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Case Of Contaminated Cows 
Closed After Agassiz Probe
AGASSIZ (CPi-The cai« of 
tot nmiarotoated co«a ha* been 
cksad.
Seven month* after 36 of *ome 
430 cow* which became contanv* 
Inated through eating petticide- 
traafad iwtatoea were aent here
Nov. I Off
TORONTO fCPi — Premier 
Duff Roblln of Manitoba Friday 
night (hrugged off >i>eculatlon 
he would rcaign a* premier and 
become a Coniervatlvc candi­
date In the Nov. t  federal elec­
tion.
"Tho«e rumor* were Incorrect 
to begin with." he *ald. "The 
peraon* who wrote tho*e »torlc» 
never talked to me."
Mr. Roblln later ipotie at a 
rnllF In lupport of Dalttm Camp, 
national prealdent of the Pro- 
greaalve Coniervatlve party ana 
candidate for Egllnton riding.
for treatment they have been 
declared *afe to return to milk 
production.
The federal government agri­
culture experimental station 
here has offered to sell them 
back to their former owner a.
The owner*, three farmers In 
the Grand Fork* area of south­
central British Columbiar sold
all thdf ctotfffniitilet! eattti 16
the federal government »o they 
could buy new herds. The beasts 
not sent to the experimental 
station were disposed of In 
other ways.
The cow* became contantln- 
ated because thtir owners had 
fed them a heavy diet of imtn- 
toe* that had been treated with 
pesticide. Their milk was de­
clared unfit for human con­
sumption.
Dr. Mills Clarke of the ex­
perimental station said the SW 
cows were fed a pcstlcidc-frco 
diet. The experiment had given 
the station a "unique opixirtuu- 
Ity" to study cattle contamina­
tion.
The result of the seven-month 
study would form a basis of a 
recommended cure for future 
cases of cattle contamination.
NEWS IN A MINUTE
I t i r  G n  Ik d  To im k  Up A ib ii Uots
AD£R ritouitofi ^  Rtoi. f<dk* totea.y sMd tear gas to 
toifirf** towwd* «f ktowirtof i**'***!* to AAm't Ctaver
tofctet-. Wtoteeti toMStoikii.fatod agaiiM ffr3i}.«ik fnUcy m tetoto 
Aiah** ia ftoftosu* v* a cfV Im  a Steteour geMral ftfite*.. 
€«toi«irwto*to oliloei itimttoed Ima «m«| kyMM«i*« aasi
tonpet cliiriawi destov.
dA nso  C m s I n i i  B onitr ^^Sbotfng*^
NEW D H Jil iR*aier*» ■— Attouf Eli d iM to  iiwops today 
iiiilriidiad liiik to* Ittdtoua lUmalei'ais prtoccttoat* td SikJuni 
asKl bred m  aa tndiaa «te*#rv*lloe post, an Indiso drfcur* 
Bktoisiry iy ĵn**w**ft aaid.
Young Motor Blko P ilr Dio Near Dswson
DAMflOM CREEX (CPI — An AllMrf ta motoeisl tea* been 
thargwi wtili erlminal Mgtigmce in Uto dr*th of t»« motoi- 
eyctiti near teer*., to p^ce cuitody I* TtetMoai Geswg* Itoofll 
cd Btacii £A*ittond. Poike Mid RottU‘i  car was luifttmg an> 
©toff on a curve when it wa* In. coWtstoo with a motorcycle 
litolfn by Ktotocth Alaa Gardtoer and Robert Eldoo Seaman. 
Tha victtmi, bcnh IT, were from Pouce Coupe.
FBI Warned
i  atBMptoi 
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H»%« *d itee yserrtfctoi UtoiSBg. *  rei#.ti%*iy obm tf*
Istyatey ef to* a ir fcnc*. i i  vwijOff^'er. said te* scitod powes 
leportoi., >to tap* frcito a pted
Aiddiitonal uwtt of ttee citct'ooneoetad yy a oottocd of gc*
Gen. Untung 
Said Aim Wes To Save Suk«no
UN, U.S. Plan Big Welcome 
For Historic Visit By Pope
NS;W YORK (CPl-Pope Paul 
arriws here Monday on an un­
precedented peace mlaslqo and 
the United Natkm* is all set to 
welcome the first pmitlff ever 
to pay a visit to th* Western 
Hemisphere.
Although the primary purpose 
of the Pope's visit la to address 
the woiid organization at a time 
of conflict in Viet Nam and 
Kashmir, the pontiff has ac­
cepted other engagements dur­
ing his heavy one-day schedule 
in New Ynrli.
The massive turnout of peo-
(>!e expected along the route *opc Paul will take to UN 
b#id6birlite“iM  Titef 
kee Stadium, where he will cel­
ebrate mass, has posed numer­
ous problems to New York Clt> 
police and UN security officials.
Police Commissioner Vincent 
Broderick, head of the city's 
ZS.OOO-man force, said li.OOO po­
licemen have been assigned for 
duty during the 14-hour visit, 
which Includes a meeting be­
tween th# Pope and Presidcat 
Johnson.
WORK FOR PEACE
The imntlff said In Vatican 
City that he accepted an invl- 
tatioa by UN 8eeretary<<]«Deral 
U Thant to address the UN Gen­
eral Assemtdy because he feels 
It Is his duty to "omit no cf- 
tert^ ih it 
fieace.
m m tm  «ap*-us. ieaiBs- 
pattoa cIReert aad acswla of 
lb* Fed*ral Bitfeaa e( 'tavtaii- 
gatton in Trtas teav* be«a 
wamed to la* fl* to* Itotewd ter 
Caaadiaa Gawgto L*«na.y, to- 
rafto* ff«ni a FlW’ida jail, aad 
two other pertftos. «•# of liiein 
trmay** wife.
An inunitraiion a e r v t f #  
•iasteesmae there. Fraorl* Qm- 
bodeauv, said, it was tm nd Im  
may. one of North Amertra** 
iftoit-wanled men. and hit com- 
ntooi may attempt to cater 
-rsleo..
Named in th* pkktip erdtr 
with Lemay aad hts wife U m  
was a msn QucboikauK tdeall- 
Bed a* Lamoateague Gdies. He 
said aU three are Canadian dU- 
iffl* and la the U.S. Itkially.
Mrs. Lrmsy Is tmdtr a depor­
tation order, but was free on 
bail pending appeal whrn Ito- 
may escaped from Dade County 
laii in Miami Sept. M. Lemay 
also had appealed an order d^ 
porting him from tlw United 
Slates.
GUies has no known polke 
record. Quebodeaux sakl.
The FBI in Dalla*, acknow­
ledging the alert for Lemay, 
said it had no furtltor details.
A Mctotrealer, Lemay la ac­
cused of participating in a big 
IWl Montreal bank robbery. A 
gang tunnelled Its way Into the 
bank and escaped with loot es­
timated at high a* 14.000,000.
Siliwaagi cuktusto rutowd Into 
tte* capdal (pday wteea f« l^ : 
tp«d to r*sviq.#«f« to* 
ratotoi to ba-i
totoeaaa terciadwtoto teeard to’ 
IMayiMu T te ff  mM  
loads of totofw from lliMadMg 
swarsMd toto Jateaitk to rrto~: 
tei«« titot 'had totsted to*,
i.tstiriis fV*|«,y.
.iftee fvftoit* <is@ said tnti-' 
SMrrtdil g»to w ff* betog art up, 
SfttoitotJy t*sf''a»iie cj- the tos-' 
reatoto ieyahy of tJtee a» ferte..*'
Ttee ro«tory*$ jtohuea} stiua- 
i*to remaased awie*f ted im : 
radto stoitoB last repseltol toal' 
to# 64-year «lii Ŝ fcarao rtjli' 
»-aa «f state tellosrtof a
.coop agaitot tem Thursday, 
awft a ctototer-OiMgs by |»yal 
arm.y unit* Friday.
Ttet radio retsms gave no 
.clkto at to Sukamo'a whrr* 
about* but said he was safe aiul 
well. He .at^afed for the last 
time in pulte Thursday night. 
CANADIAN REfORTi 
<A Canadian tmartet. JUui T. 
Gibson of Vancouver, said to­
day on arrival to Stogapon 
atr from Jakarta that there hito 
b«*s a serlet of blackouti tn 
th* capitat since the troubi* 
brok* out. He said that durtng 
a blackout at 3 a.m. today be 
had heard small arms fue.
(Gibson reported he saw coo- 
slderatee troop movement to 
the City and on his way to the 
airport.)
crais.. ii*  'sift sat Bam* ttecm 
ted *aid to* eouM'ti was a 
'"'«totofii#tope iMty*'' bartewl ^  
toe UA- 'Otodrat teliidbceiKto' 
Aistoiry. Th* U.R. slals <Npari-̂sajLjĝvw #te.*wSRtowiHto RRPEtoWMllil weW wTEHiwlEw,.
I ll*  tetot avaAate* toteema- 
ttoa sato UMttogf aM w$**to1ad 
tohre*
H# toiaed to* radto iiattoa 
early FYwlay and ited to* M w  
m*mm pecfte te* was la powet 
si to* terad at a (teancmber 
'"mwhdiMiary eouaciL** T h e  
nwaci laeluded at kati tt̂  
CtemwMiHstet ^mapatototfs ted' 
ih* fsditoral cniorttion of Ua- 
tuag'f m e V * m e a t  was aot
iltftOiWft,
Fyiday «i|tot. toe army browt' 
catt a stateflMtot that the coup 
had been rrushedi.
Safety Council Urges Tests 
For Drivers Every S Years
OTTAWA (CPI -  The Cana- 
dian Highway Safety Council 
intends to work for compulsory 
examination of drivers every 
five years.
"We will work (or accept­
ance of drivers testa at five- 
year intervals up to age 70, and 
testing every two years there­
after, said K. H. MacDonald 
of Montreal, elected general 
chairman of the council at Its 
annual meeting here Friday.
Be s i d e s  advocating more 
stringent standard* for grant­
ing licences, Mr. MacDonald 
urged broader driver eduratlon, 
promotion of defensive driving, 
courtesy and respect for the 
law, and wider appllsatlon of 
licence susfienslons as punish­
ment (or traffic offenders.
The meeting was told 4,655 
persona died on Canadian roads 
in 1064 and the figure would 
probably exceed 5,000 this year.
LAING'S STATEMENT LEADS TO STOCK EXCHANGE FLURRY
Water Poured On "Troubled Oil f f
TORONTO (CPI -  Hurried 
■ppUcatlona of cold water par­
tially succeeded Friday In chill­
ing a speculative burst In share 
trading which followed remarks 
by Reeources Mlntster Arthur 
I*Uito.altoUt ib 
sources of a new northern Al­
berta oil field.
Mr. Laing said Thursday tn 
area may be the
?feirtrN6TW*AWF
ica,
The Tterontb and New York 
stock aachanges F r i d a y  de­
layed fbr more than two hours 
trod* in Banff Oil Co., which 
ia drilling In the Rainbow I^ke 
area, It was resumed after 
e o m p i n y  officials Issued a 
atatemant saying Mr. Laing's 
comments were "not Justified" 
o n to #  basis of Iniormatloh
Th* Calgary-based'̂  company 
Mid totro was no new informa­
tion available from the site 400 
mile* north of Edmonton. It 
was discovered in February.
After the Toronto Stock Ex­
change delay—one of the long­
est In the memory of exchange 
ofRclais-̂ -thi BKNEk o ^ ed  a t 
16, up 13.05 from its Thursdoy 
close of tS.DS. By the close of 
trade It had sll|>|)cd back to 
17.20, with 142,000 sharca chan|;;̂
w h ifR riir 
In Edmonton, 11. Summer­
ville, deputy Alberta minister 
of mines and minerals, said ihe 
provinco has no esMmnto of
K oven resources of the Raln- w Lake area. There was noi 
enough Information available 
on wTitch to even base an esti­
mate.
Mr, LaIng had said Mvern- 
mcnt officials had estimated
6,000,000,000 to 7,000,OOO.IM bar- ai 
rels.
"We've discovered an oil 
field there which is the largest 
oil field ever discovered on this 
eontlncnt Including Texas," he 
said In Saskatoon.
", . . At a delivered price— 
I'm tatotog attout t^  
pl|)cllneK — that one oil field 
would discharge the total not 
debt of Canada. . . . "
However, In Winnipeg Friday 
1hTTfilB'rstli^aTd*"Hi^l'rW^
directed his comments to any 
one firm. He added thot he did 
not mention Banff. Its Rainbow 
Lake activities or any firm by 
name.
He said he had intended only 
to underline the development
of Western Canada.___
CREDDfR OBOlAkOBBTfl
His estimatea of the field's 
potential were made by geolo- 
jlfto*dn'»hto-»d#M»to)a*>te*^ 
rea covered by Mhe .estimates 
extends from northerll Alberta
into the Northwest Territories, 
embracing what geologists b*' 
Ueve are several txxtls.
'There Is a very rich area 
there without question." Mr. 
Laing said.
..Work.ii jxpvfili^ 
winter on a pipeline south from 
Rainbow Lake, Banff Is re­
ported to have three successful 
wells In the .area and Imperial 
Girttd!^rha'"SdBw*Mebir»iff 
each. Four wells In the area 
have been abandoned,
Vernon Millard, a member of 
the Alberta oil and gas con­
servation board in Xalgory 
sakl the board had no estimate 
of the area's potential.
"It's very early to gqess at 
ihe siM of to* reserves in too 
area,
"It must also be considered 
•tonl*Banfr-€NI*hni*had-)liHibaite 
don some wells in the nrca. Not 
kli tests have been successful."
Prison Just 
For Sleeping
WASHINGTON (API -  For
h p ^ id i
prison walla are about to be­
come "something you return to 
at night" when other men are 
returning to Iheir homes.
They will be turned loose 
from 10 United States prison In­
stitution* each morning, to tra­
vel to Job*, work beside free 
men and return voluntarily to 
their cells In the evening.
For every step of the way 
they will be on their own~un- 
cscortcd. unwatchcd.
The "work relief program" 
for which the federal bureau of 
prisons Is now setting machin­
ery Into motion. Is a provision 
of the prisoner rehabilitation 
law signed by President John­
son Sept. lb.
'Tte* sww amy tk k t. .tetoarto, 
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lift# flftfttft jBf iJWWptiila WBftw
m Urn tftm
tost "'Ihretodnal lukaiwo km - 
4*.f tes4 to toy.̂ *
iT I*  hi Bot a RMNs idveo to 
Tte* TIbms saysi, odd* 
iog tost it  was posstole "ttee 
teas fOB* beyond ttee 
i  oeiHiol or tteat tw- 
Idmself teas ceased to bo . 
a factor on ttee iHteoffif *  polite 
teal aceike"
On B.C. Air Crash Back In '41
CANADA'S IIIGIi-LOW
Medicine H a t  .............75
Edmonton .......................... 22
K
HOPE ICPI -  Th# mystery 
surrounding the discovery of a 
wrecked 119 {dnot la bush near 
h*r* barely had time to ripen 
Friday before It was so!t*«d by 
the R«Nrvc of CbiUlsrack muot- 
cipelity.
Reeve BtR fiJmpeoo said be 
was oew d  three persons la tbe 
plsnc when It pancaked to the 
ground la a narrow wooded s’al- 
% i tey 24 years ago,
’ I "We left It tbrre, walked out
'of the woods and as far ss I
know nobody every went back
: there agin." he said tn an inter­
view,
I Tbe tattered wreckage of the 
! plane was found this week by 
! • hunter Nell Bums.
I The plane had an old Wright 
' I "Whirlwind" engine with nine 
cylinders and magneto electri- 
- 1 cat |x)wer. The date Aug. 23, 
11 ltH9 was stamped on what was 
I left of the dashboard and a bit 
f jof fabric from the wing named 
4 Alexander Aircraft Co.. an 
I American firm, as the builder. 
I Reeve Simpson said the î ane 
was owned by brothers Earl 
and Roy Brett of Chilliwack and 






HAVANA (Reuters! -  Top 
Cuban revolutionary l e a d e r  
Ernesto Che G u e v a r a  was 
dropped today from leadership 
of the Chrban United SoclsUsl 
Revolutionary jwrty.
The name of tho Argentine- 
l»rn Communist, who disap­
peared from the public scene 
six months ago, was omitted 
from the list of the 100-mcmbcr 
central committee, which t(xlay 
replaced n 25-member national 
directorate as tho {larty'i su­
preme body.
"W# had takto off from a 
fteld OB tte# Brett farm beeaua# 
tteer# was no airport la OOUi- 
wsck at th# tint#," h# sikL
*'W# w*r# heading tip s narv 
row vallty and could set a 
moimtetn in (root of us. W# 
didn't hav# the power to get up 
over tlto mountain and hM no 
room tn ttee vaiky to tom. Th# 
plane patKsked onto the trees 
at about 40 milts an hour and 
slid to the groutxl."
He said the only injury was a 
bruised shoulder suffered by 
himself.
RCMP from this cmnmunity 
100 miles east of Vancouver who 
visited the crash scene after 
discovery of the tsrreckage iw  
covered tiro set* of old-fash­
ioned Rylng goggle*, two hel­
mets and other Items.
A wooden propeller from th# 
aircraft was found embedded la 
a nearby tree.
Reeve Simpson said toe plan# 
was not insured.
"In those days you didn't In­
sure planes like that becaus# 
you wer# never expected to 
walk away from a crash."
M  Expects More Fighting
NEW DEUII (CP) -  Prime 
Minister Lai Bahadur Shastri, 
who observed his 6Ist birthday 
today. Is reported to have said 
ho expects hostilities with Paki­
stan to break out again. "Judg­
ing by the wav Pakistan Is b^ 
having, after the ceasefire."
Each side has accused the 
other of reiwated violatJans of 
the nine-day truce ordered by 
the United Nations Security 
Council.
In an Interview with ihe 
United News of India, Shastri 
« a I d "Military preparattons 
which Pakistan Is making and 
throats It Is holding out to India
can only mean on* thing—It is 
not interested tn living in peac# 
wth Inda."
Shastri added that during to# 
fighting in Kutch in April h# 
had resisted all pressures to 
open a second front of India's 
own choice. But Pakistan sent 
5.000 Infiltrators Into Kashmir 
In A u g u s t  and moved tn 
strength across Chamb in Sep­
tember and "all our patienc* 
was exhausted and w# had to 
act In self-defenc# for our very 
survival."
Hundred* of people flocked to 
Bhastri's lious# with garlands 
and bouquets.
THIS ONrS NOT ON LIST OF NiW CARS FOR ̂ 66
A newly-completely Jet-pow- in Los Angeles before htlng who's ptotured wiUl It, hopes potem
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Amerlca-Sonlo I makes Ita Utah, salt flats. Its dcsi||ner< record oi 636.71 mph next Wlrepnoto)
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PRINCE GEORGE iCPl -  
Paul E. Sweet, SS*year.okl mao- 
ager U  the Commonwealth 
Trust Company office here. Is 
reisorted mltslag from his home 
iince Tuesday night. RCMP are 
at a loss to explain the dlssp- 
pesranr* of the father of six.
SOCCER RESULTS
LONDON IReulersl-Reiult# 
of soccer matches played Sat- 
tirday In the United Kingdom:
INTERNATIONAL 
Ireland 3 Scotland 2 
Wales 0 England 0
DIvtslsn I
Blackburn 0 Sheffield U 0 
Fulham 3 West Hum 0 
Leicester 1 Northampton I 
Liverpool 3 Aston Villa 1 
Newcastle 0 Arsenal 1 
West Rrom I Chelseo 2 
Blackpool VI, l*pdi ppd.
Man United vs, Everton ppd. 
Notts F vs. Burnley ppd, 
Sheffield W vs. Stoke ppd. 
Tottenham vs. Sunderlond ppd.
Divlsien II 
Bury 6 Rotherham 1 
Carlisle 0 Preiton 2 
Crystil P 2 Charlton 0 
Derby 2 Bristol l 
Iluddersfleld 2 Plymouth 1 
Leyton Or 1 Bolton 0 
Norwich 0 Wolvcrhnmnton 3 
Roiithnmuton 0 Man City I 
Birmingham vs, Ipswich p|xl.
Division 111 
Brentford 0 Workington 1 
Brlston R 3 Wnlinll 0 
Exeter 1 Hull 4 
ailllngham a Brighton 1 
Qrlmaby 2 Bournemouth 0 
Mlllwall a Queens P 1 
Oktham 1 Scunthorpe 3 
Peterborough 3 Mansfield I  
Warford 2 Swindon 0
DIvhlon IV 
Bbitow 0 Rochdale 2 
B-adford 2 Lincoln 0 
Oolcheiter 3 Stockport 2 
©oocaiter 0 Tofttuay I 
Rarttoooola 1 Chesterfield I  
V ilf *'i* Otoittr -"I '»»'»••"' 
Southport 2 Newport 0 
Wroxhem 4 Alderihot 0
DIvlslete 
Aberdeen 4 St. Mirren 1 
t ^ e  1 Hibernian 2 
Bvnde* B Partlck 9 
FalWrk 0 Dunfermllna * 
Heart* 0 Dundee 0 
Kilmarnock I  Hamilton 1 
MOrton 1 St. Johnstone I  
Rangers •  Stirling 0_____
Motherwell vs. Celtic ppd.
Divlsloa n  
Albion 4 E Stirling 1 
Alloa 3 Stranraer 3 
Berwick i  AlrdrleoaiBiui 0 
Cowdenbeath 2 Arbroath 1 
Dumbarton 1 East Fife 0 
Forfar 1 Ayr 4 
M rm tfta 8 TM  Lgatflt « 
Queen of S 3 Stenhousemuir 1 
Queens Pk S Brechin 0
There were no Irish Footboll 
matches played Saturday be­
cause of the International be­




VANCOUVER (CP) -  Cattle 
owed, cowlHiys cursed, the 
smell of hoy was thick In the 
air.
Typical ranch scene?
Suite, except that this was on lentlne Pier In Vancouver 
harbor.
For tho first time since the 
Yukon Gold Rush In 18W beel 
cattle were being shipped 
through the port.
A herd of Hereford# from the 
Interior of British Columbia 
were loaded on board the Dan­
ish cattle carrier Gar Clausen 
lor shipment to Chile.
The cattle — UO rejttsterec 
bulls, 1B3 registered heifers and 
600 commercial yearlings—are 
bound for a state^wned Ch 
agricultural corporation. 
'.>Ylwr"-'W«rt "■ ehoew. kV'."*-. rep* 
resentatlve of the conioratlon 
In 1964 after a visit to B.C. 
the Prairie provinces,
of C. N. Woodward, a depart­
ment store executive.
NKW8 rRIGES SOOM
ik_i_̂^̂,gl̂ ^̂j|taaBtoHhSAlto88Bdto'lto 1 IftpiBiltolwliB̂
dally newspapers has double< 




RIO DE JANEIRO (AP)-Bra 
I Ulan* vote Sunday In their 
first major electloo since the 
overtorow tost year ot toftdeon- 
tng president Joao Goulort. The 
political future of two of th# 
country's leading p«dltlcl*n* Is 
at stake, though neither la on 
the ballot.
The voting will be to choose 
the ftwethwri M 11 ttttif . Ita - 
hspe the m<»t Interest has been 
generated In Gnanabara state,
b il campaigned hard for th# 
election of Carlos Flexa Rl- 
bclro as his successor In the 
city-state around Rio de Ja 
nclro.
A political maverick who be 
gan his career as a Communist 
and Inter became a Conserva­
tive, Lecerda Is the only malor 
declared candidate for the 1966 
presidential elections. If Flexa 
tlt>elro loses — and betting is 
that he may—Lncerda's political 
fortunes will have taken a beat 
Ing.
Another non-candldnle with 
;>Ik stake In the elections Is 
former president Juscelino Ku 
jltschek, now in voluntary exlUi 
In Euroi)# after being stripped 
of his political rights for 10 
years by th# revolOtionary gov­
ernment.
Kubltschek candidates
n6]0 v le|t «
IB  Mferttes Brtwla, O-yter-ta 
Idaugtetor of Andrew Brirwto. ta  
{MM New Democratic Party mfmbtr 
fur Tofoeio Gr*«nwood to ta  
lilt  parltomeol. was ncuniiuited 
rttd iy Bight to oooteil York 
West riding for ta  NDP to ta  
Nov, 6 grmtrol eJtoctioci.
Otosr Loig*, 61. Poland’s
dtfmty prtmter and chief eco- 
tKxnlc planner, died to London's 
Westmtoiter Hospttol today 
after treatment of several week* 
Tor an uitoiscioscd Illness.
Iteite. LL James L. Lewis, 29,
British CSolumbla man recelv- 
cd a U.S. Air Medal Friday for 
his part to the helicopter rescue 
of eight persons from a stricken 
Norwegian freighter Nov. 26, 
1964. Lt. Lewis, of Grand Forks,
a re
running strongly In the throe 
key states of Qunnabara, Minus 
Gerais and Parana. Their vic­
tory would be a solid endorse­
ment for Kubltschek and—In the 
eyes of some—might pave the 




LONDON (Reuters) — Prime 
Minister Ian SmlUi of Rhodesia 
will arrive here next week for 
final" showdown with Brit­
ain on his demands for Inde- 
pendence for his white • ruled 
Central African colony, It was 
announced here today.
The Commonwealth relations 
office said Smith and his Justice 
minister. D. W. Lardncr.Burke. 
"will arrive in London next 
week for discussions with the 
British government."
But a spokesman at tha Rho­
desian high commission, the col­
ony’s London office, said "It has 
been made clear to the British 
government that to view of the 
fact that Independence negotia­
tions have dragged on for more 
than two years, these talks must 
l>e final and conclusive."
ALLOW LAGS SMOKES
LONDON (CP) -  Working 
prisoners In British Jalls are to 
be allowed two smoke-breaks a 
day under a new home offlcl 
recommendation. The 10-mlnute 
breiki will be aUowed only to 





Tte# PWNRVWtV* CoB»#m- 
■ Tteronte was ta  
eamiwliB so far, 
a warmup Dixie- 
land band, tadg## «f *9mg 
support by thrr# Omservsti**# 
premleri and * ptstform it^ 
pesroftc# of #x • rebel Gecv̂ g# 
H##f. who gaily told a rttjortcr 
"everything's hot*y-to(»y" now 
between Wmielf #*(4 Mr. Dief- 
enlNiker.
ARKS fUPPOlT
The former prim# minister 
appealed for bipartisan support 
Nov. 6 to guide ta  government 
back to "the high road" of In­
tegrity and to preserve confed- 
eratk-n.
Liberal "carpentry" In th# 
last two year# had set province 
against province end race 
against race.
He crlticlred Mr. Pearson for 
what he said 1s his refusal to 
discuss ethics In government. 
I.taral scandals had brought 
Canada Into contcm,.t Interna­
tionally.
Premiers John Roberts of 
Ontario, Duff Roblln of Manl 
tabt tfld  Robert-Rtenfto 
Nova Scotia nromlsed all - out 
backing for Conservative cnndi 
dale.*. They praised Mr. Dlcf 
enbaker's leadership and hli 
proposal to call a national con­
ference to review the constltu 
tion,
Today Mr. Dlefenbaker tours 
W i n d s o r  and addresses an 
evening roily In Chatham to 
open a swing through southwes 
tern Ontario. Mr. Pearson Is 
hooding for Kirkland Loko and 
Timmins Tuesday.
Mr, Dougins will rest In Ot­
tawa before flying to Halifax 
Monday. Social Credit Lend"r 
Thomnson, who was at home In 
Red Deer Friday, meets candi­
dates In Edmonton today. Mr. 
Coouotte will formally onen his 
campaign In Quebec City Sun­
day.
1HAUE8 CHALLENGE
External A f f a i r s  Minister 
Martin said tho Canada-United 
States onto trade ngrcomont 
will r e d u c e  unemployment. 
Speaking ot n Liberal luncheon 
In Windsor, he challenged the 
othi>r parties to make an Issue 
out of tho trade pact.
Mr. Dtadis, •ddrtetaf *  
ta»g  iudkmc# M L460 to Loo-?
dew, got * tog ovsttoo wteeo be* 
anatkwi ta  itu ta t teoas ^so 
i t  a diigraceful substitui# for 
fr#e uftivtrtlty •dtaatton.
H# laM a ftwkol borrmrtog 
the maximum M.Dte) over five 
y#*ri will have to t»*y a# much 
as tt.OOO interest after graduat­
ing.
Most other Industrial coun­
tries had boosted aid to unUyr- 
sltlcs to wip out tuitkai fees.
Mr. Caouette predicted his 
party will bold the balance of 
power In tbe next Parliament.
"He who wants to become 
prime minister will hav* to 
sign an agreement with us. . ."
H* said the CredlUstei would 
Insist on higher pensions and 
family allowances and Interest- 
free loans to provinces and mu­
nicipalities. At the same time, 
they would expect the minority 
government to cut taxes.____
m m m m A m m




I7 t lE KN A llII M taB et*
W# teav* paitaaed t a  toiwatec* dept- *1 P* 8etee.lto*tarf 
Ltd. »is(H«IW ta w l tote ta ir  office to oftar to aerv*
m t ru«i#rtat more ctftotatly-
COROOM lU^SSIH INSIJIIAMCE AGENaES
AFRAIDTODANCE?
DON'T BE . . .
Connirtec^i Octctar 5 
Ball Roftoi DukHii 
10 Week Cosnt l i  
LATIN AMERICAN and 
MODERN DANCING 
F(» InfOTiBatkHi odl 
Jeaa VipMd 
Balon Gasses Also Offered 
At Okanagan Mission Hall




CRA W FO RDVILLE, Oa. 
(AP)—Negroes stepped up the 
pace of their demonstrations In 
th* rural Georgia (own of 
Crawfordvllle with two street 
marches Friday after futile at­
tempts to block school buses 
and enrol in a white school.
M o r e  demonstrations were 
planned today. Elsewhere, a 
Supreme Court Justice refused 
to halt court proceedings In 
Ilnyncvlllc, Ala, The U.S. at­
torney • general snid an inves­
tigation would continue Into a 
civil rights worker’s death In 
the Alabama city and federal 
voting registrars were ordered 
Into Alabama's capital.
In Georgia, moro than 150 
N e g r o e s  piarchcd from n 
church to tho old red-brick Tali­
aferro County courthouse whore 
they song ond proyod.
There wore only a few whito 
spectators during tho night dem­
onstration which followed a sim­
ilar morch at noon Friday and 
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N* A4i»Ht*»*s to
lit
— Ends Tenlte — 
"IN HARM'S WAY" 
One Show Only 8 p.m.
proved Friday without change i 
bill authorlBlng the U.S. govern- 
ent to acquire and preserve 
the rifle that killed President 
John F. Kennedy, and other 
Items of evidence tflifUig to tho 
assaialnatlon. Th# ti 0 u s •  of 
Repres#ntatlves already has a[>- 
proved the bill.
•HOB CBOfOK© OCEAN
BELW(X)D, Ont. (CP)-A sli­
ver horseshoe, traditional sym 
bol of good luck f<MT newlyweds 
In Northern Ireland, was nre- 
sentod to Mr, and Mrs, WlUlam 
Bryan Redman ofter thoir wed 
ding at 8t. John's U n i t e d  
4Hiiireli*torihli*tommtwliF*nea» 
Kitchener. The token was sent 
to the haiw  couple by tbe 





f A P p  IT B Y
te S U IIr#
Writoi * 736 Granville J t., Vane#iieer 2, B.C
KELOWNA DRIVE-IN THEATRE
IIWY, 97 -  VERNON RD. -  PHONE 76M1BI
I
■'~'““'“''‘'‘''"*YdnlRhi;‘MdttdiyYrtdTii6idgy’'“̂  .
mimiiiiQiiiuiiY ! o A ^ m fr ru c
|M i||ttn |i|r \s ZANUCfCS II1 E  ;
mxmi \ltMSSSr\
fOPILM k r “® IW fnieESi
JPRgNlF 99 RNt MFORtiM krm
B iy llrliiiS m ib ic tlr
At SkMi hi Thi h iiih ii09 aPiWstell ©• ftotil i i r  *  _  _ .
B«x Ollie* Open# li*9> Uliew Bftrto al It06
Out of respect to the loto
MR. ROY HAUG
the management of 
Hnug Building Supplies
that they will close at 
2t00 p.m., Monday, October 4lh
u
tka| dawAy 1# toe SBcrMay to toe
•to toAta '!»■*•• to tax I i  'torl'iaiir. m i to to* p#w«t pM cY'to# .. »..  ..-.. - 4« Mill ■ m IM rii I ■ lie ■ f MPftiWf* '’M lM ili Mfti II MaMRmBiMftCf VMPIil ftiftlBi
lHEtoK®kts. I Ite* rcfn«ato«to* «*Ai h*
to ttc liil to  to*' aaiciy 'Im k 11*11 to * Im *  c m  ito  sflivtoB to *
I— KtoaMMi's cito b* iiI l  stodlfiito atm eee tM *  i t  **'»»** I mk 
fhrfitajF thfTf l# i kiHto m  *vfp-|c*#pe tliey' * * • •  misf t H i t i  
to iltito  vto* to to V ** M R tlc iK f* 'toiiito '* • * '*  I*  ^
of #*f 4*Mr* etotok pitoto totoMtok I onto v***w«
l~iM -|^  ii^  nuft;,*! ease totito eBB*'toto toe'
ito IWftttfefjhiSh  ̂IWHt iHT' iMi ftrttiK ̂
PM totoSi to**ta«tototo*to»(«f»$
*Y Im s« la to n  t o t e *  to ife lite to  *to l p u *  to * u m -  f t e l  
toiw ite r to  c a n  v te n i* te a to 'lc a n  a te to  w  m  very peerf 
Itotoi' * i*  totoc* tometo *i|i ** I tAam toi **• ‘r*y**tf' to.. te**oM* 
Mst tosHMMl opittcto i'." te  «*to.|tte ' # to *r' te *** toey te i pal 
‘*» i4  p *  Iw v * I n i  to  iN i iPM iy in to .
to to***.
"to to ««ry inpaitoai ter 
to. tev* *saeii teatotetoe. teeawi* 
it pal m iff wtikfi it taitoc* Csc 
to* tortw* to t**. teto it niffi-||fif-f 
M cptonr .tor sliicf toriv*** to' 
M* ymr c**.
"HtoftMTi, stoei-ipi' •  •  i  
toakm a** tote* tatomra ptocte 
oPiilnteitMl' to to* **gte t*itors 
04*. **4  tita  to* ««*7 4»»i«*- 
PM. M to*v *z* aet to poad vhwIc- 
tof tote*. V * tov* te** '«•«¥ 
tokrtol Ml toto, 'IwaMi* if toto* 
ItoiRto to* fte f c«* te
'I itopi p* iiKtoli to*' 
ceiBa$ii6*if*T, n  cvte* to gto' 
tot to* rePto'ti*** *p i vwto * 
■HMk**** off to* wni.**"
m m  m w  to v a l
la 'tte ftrst fsM* (lays to to* 
i*a**a *****110* , to*** Pto* tol 
cto* |aT,.MMi *ifcwJi|P toe toata, 
to itotoA 3M V*** faSto**.
‘‘Ytei it pat a partietoaity 
bifte ttHma rate,** laid tte r«» 
pr«a<aiatoi«, "a* tte tostt arc 
«c*]F nteteL V * hav* to te
gp to* |*ipf _ becattii* PC
incl tte' aaltoy to H-C-** cIbipni 




OCficiaia to tte Kctoapa city 
teuto arc pl*a** i  veto r*mM$ at' 
Ite ir tea i ccPtato ia Kctowpa 
toi* year.
**Wa*vc ted a very aaccci^  
tear,** aaid Lyto Baaaclt. fucai- 
teat. *pHlk a fotol tarpMl to
BMnbOft to tell ml toll■ ■■ W- mmma PtoB^ f̂xppcp^  ̂ *** ■*♦•
tte ppppier *a<fc*—** t*c al
l i f t i  CMMftitft yr^Mfti"'■ "I" ■'■ wpi cne cpc^ '̂ m̂ripefcpciapi
api ©anttriM to u r  t e . * t e  aam 
kwMMi, api to*y t*«r* vcey *c® 
ictoivcd. V * tef» to d* tott 
agfi* p fit awBw*.*"
**0w Siptor Higit acinel at*-' 
.teat* ar* 'vcit •#> ■wiWfia.Pi." 
•aid Garlted iilkl£to]*y. femto 
torcrter, "to« I vaidd lit*  te 
•** PMMTc atoil iPciatef* wtto 
liavc prmapeai rctiteac** 
ter*. I  tep* ite tetott** Bna»*
ter* to' tte tePi W'ii mmxkm 
to piay te  as «tea tory grate 
at* tosin ffteial-**
SterPwa Cteiiia. pto>ii* rc- 
lattopi officer, rtrcaipd tte a*«d 
te  a tteriier a«ar«oes* by tte: 
ceittBWMBtjf to tte part tte city : 
tead plays to *tm ceBaHitiaity** 
ti* .
"Cv«a te te * iCt)i»«aa was 
torntod ip tf il. toto* P'Imi a city 
tead," te  ta ii. "apd it tea te«e 
aa toitera) part to tte emjauA. 
ity*« tito siae*. Ttee* ta a real 
Bp*d te  ctoicr fmrdtoatiae te- 
iwctp tte vartows ergaattatioBs 
to Kctowps. aad tte city baad.
*‘W* pmd laorc dciaapte tor 
t a  arrtoc**,” te pdted. '"to 
enter to tecp meister* tot*r* 
ccted to Ite »**kiy rctearsalt,**
HARVEST FESTIVAL PUNNERS AT WORK
Now On Valley Pickers List
Aalou pear* aad Spariaa 
aiipt* picfctoi ar* to fuU twtog 
to tikto area, tte  d*i»artiii«ei to 
a ^ tn iliu r* to Kttovaa. said Ip  
day.
M clPltPb idcktof to cemjpdctod 
to  a ll ar«at. D t i k i t a  arc ttiU 
tetog tervtstodi.
ktato ptoktog to Ncvtovpt v lll 
t e  m d tr v a y  a ti i t  «rc*h. Smn* 
ar# btifia  himwrtod mfw la•P • w *̂*w *̂dc *  cF' pcw**p
OUm-PtoUctoQ arta. Sto* to 
varlatet.
WtocsaiM aad Rom* Beauttos 
a rt c o te to f  rKccpttoeally wtU. 
I t e  dcpartm cat aaid.
MansonBack 
From Funeral
Bert Mtimn. govenuncet 
agcot to Kciovna, tea returned 
from tte fyuMral to toa bro­
ther W. E. L. Man*ofi, IS. who 
dtod to ShawghtMnsy hMpitol 
Sept. 34.
Mr. Mamm was a Mtlv* to 
NsaaLnw, son to a ptooecr tom- 
Uy. UatU his Utoeas te operat­
ed a wholesale ckHbiag busP 
ness to Vaacouver.
M* was an actlv* athlete, 
ptoytng teshctteU, soccer and 
lacraMw, Ha « *• a ettcrm to 
the Second World War, servtog 
overseas as a pttot to Ite RC 
AF.
Marlon, a son Gary, a dauidi* 
ter Darien*, two step dau^  
ters, Mrs. Donna Ftddtck and 
Mrs. Louisa Fast and on* 
grandson.
Also survtvtog, tesktos his 
ixmthcr to Kctowna. are his 
>. i tt, Mr. and Mrs. W. R. 
M, . to. Nanaimo, and a bro­
ther William In Ladysmith, two 
alsters, Stella (Mrs. Gib Stev­
ens), Nanaimo, and Leta (Mrs. 
Keith Marling), Creston.
tear Psylla it active to tte 
Fceticton area, Wat^ «or* Is 
•howtof to alt varieties to 
ifg iki, Spiriaa* *r« shosrliig 
sun teakt. Moderate Anlou nit 
Is showiog- 
la 'Ite  XotaMys a 8  tegr**' 
temperatur* Sept l« hm* all 
vcgvubl* crofP apd left up to 
8  Ians to luttaa wntnei itttl 
on Ite trtta. Ttet itav** wat* 
froten.
High wtods to Sept M cauMid 
heavy drop to Mctatosh. up to 
19 boam per tr*e. Good pkktn  
are scare*.
Tte Kelowaa Rotary Dub 
mrt w'ito members to tte 
aevs media to tte Caravel 
MAar laa, Friday , to discu&s 
methods to tte
Okaaa*** Fall Fair. DctoteirW(f̂»,piWS**gpspw* sf c*X* ▼ **** a w. V -■.v'wiwjp
IS apd It , to Uemoml Ai«pa,
Siuggestiops from the 11 meo 
fumcpt toe'uktod i-ireuiatmg 
posters througboiut B-C.; send- 
tog reiular reparts on tte 
festival to Canaiiliaa Frcî s, 
m. VaiKouver; ttomg ieatiMe 
artkles la aewsj.’iaiwis ate vet
radio ate tetevistoa, ate •*- 
kctwg a partii'uiar prnliop 
to tte festival tor tte medto 
to use as a mato advcrtistog 
point. After tte meettog, the 
Rptariias wept to Memorial 
Arena, ate ar* s«*a ter* to-
spectiag Qutskle space for aa 
mdustriai cUsplay. suggesled 
by Garnet Marks, ia cterge 
to toe display's. Ttey are, k it 
to right: Hteky. 'Tota
torydaa. Art Hughes-Garnes, 
Bill Baimaa. Jtte llytk. ate 
Mr. Marks.—'SCtatof fteto*
K|aj|gjM|!ate| Ijtateĵ  iMflHP' ViHMIM AMAw wl̂ ssp̂MgP WMIMw
ift WftftittHMttKl Iwttijk* 
togu a i«|M it P I haaslpg Mate* 
tka it ta  Ctedntl M a rti^  api
Hoiifliftft d'WhWBgMMPttaMfc IttilfeVemuî nw sMmaHBsyy ♦
Itesa' tp«i* M dttosMMp'lites 
MftdNB# cfiftiAirftMrttsvft Ift 
«s AteMat cpiw fiiite  ks’M Is 
fta tic inp  and 49 sa Vstana.
hi Ite iw rip i JaaMary-AtteatA, 
KetosHsa had tM  dweHiag units 
€QOI0ACi(ftd wttft utt i l
Pcptktes. aad m Ah Vesaon.' 
S fA B Il 
la  tte sans* period KMMraa 
retailed tte  grealeri awnite* to 
ri.Mkt A total to US 
tasqusrte to M l H Pesstictoa 
ate U1 in Venop.
Itt U tt KwtiWftftJi ttJuAtrnn̂ am ■■ew'wî waapsaa HsaPto
14 dwtoings sisrtid . ’Rcplicton' 
had mm a id  V'taana tassr, 
Ktooama'** totol to M l dwtHini 
ualls csMPiltote iiPSi Isnt- 1.
; mtut MA MWeiftftSft. titti jteUMkAw*to*î n̂p st̂pgw toPPn̂ PPs
.peetod hte f«*r to ItA  
j Tte m  m tm  m m ia i m to*.
I ftltrifttt Vftii ii#ft ttNMB
.| AWTttftPittlttlSliyi Ift tttC
IT te 14 dvvhtepi toante I*
I teguM tscr* dSNfei* Mpm Mark 
|ed m tetousi, ttUL 
I Tte total to 'M  hpuiito under 
I rom trurttei m  Aug. 31 was lets 
I than hall tte  total to 133 r*ta d -
tttt ittpimi ttNttitti' ttftftftiinittttiiii 
la AufiC I, IMA.
Vttftftftft ftWftdi IPtttttKttftftt WfettMIRftdL 
ift ttuft ftniftliiift ttt
Ita a  Jan.. I,
p ftfifti ifti^  ysfti. VttmoB fttai 
iniMPttittfti ftift |ft|l3PftftSlft Ift ilQRIttlftigf 
ttlftftt ift ttAft ftttftittrit ft.̂  ttiiliMMr 
Sfust* tor (tea* tea ctiMS tipra 
dpcfaaaea 
Mtet to t a l i  saaaBer ecptres 
iit te  ia  ta  ptatoc* stewad 
i *.*»cy starts 'li—|~l ~*d
te tito firs t elite SBflpite to MM. 
iVipc* Georg* sras a neteeahi* 
cpoeptai whtea 'SStots p iiab tr 
te  MB. over IHpc tm m  as mapy 
as to tte  tmm pecite t#:!* year, 
UBBAll OMrfmK 
H ftftiittf tt6ftjrt$ itt lEtwi
iMdttttft Ittift fiftiBtt jpttfifMl Iftttl iftMiyY.
Ift VftiiattNttNftr ftitts ttft ttftcfftftiitt
WM 'tap* pHr'.ceai. ate aitoaiit 
M per rate in ta  Vktori* *i«a, 
IriiA aiftomid toaps tor 409 
upte to Appoi to t a  'protopoa- 
ftem  Imi.. t a toiii to AISI unite
VMMNt toj-̂ -nytal mm ite£f)tftftftFtogpp̂F.̂ ww-̂ m̂mi ubbh wnw
S3' ptf CPU ««pr IMA 
Apartaaptoi eesteietod to 'ineli 
ioptonaa VanoMver ate Vic* 
ta iia tscrc twic* as aMPMtrPui to 
ta  hfto aia moata to MM as 
last year.
Chest Member
Cta to t a  'lartcto *ugaatia-i«te te.3p them with navifatiw 
lioas to t a  GBramtsUiy Ctestiatoei and test books," 
campaifa aad on* to' t a  charter I invtovwtt tilmd st'Udriits to 
mcmbprs to IM l. It t a  Kelow- putta tchotos not only telm  
aa branch to ta  Canadian Na-ititom, but also iM'ovidĉ  wvaiw
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER
CITY PAGE
Veteran Of Two World Wan
$ ta ifd i|, 0cL 2i liA S
tional Itetiiul* to t a  Blwd.
Ron WttotoMNi. IM i OMsmun- 
ity Cteci campaign chatrmaa, 
today reported ctotocttoiu to 
$419 no tar in t a  moetli-ionf 
driv* ior « f ,m  Ocss White and 
3. F. tawart. with M canvas- 
«?r* itartte Friday on t a  buik
Son 01 Pioneer Lumber Dealer
A nstiv# son to Kctowna aad
veteran to tte Fifsl World War,
MAN BCNTCNCKB
Joha*TVto»lth. n il Si, Faul 
Si., pleadte fulhy ta msgia- 
trste s court Friday to theft to 
a can to tobacco from a Ktlow- 
aa store and was ttotcnccd to 
ocw day ta lalL On a waive case 
from Reveistoke, William Lud­
wig Glass. Cawttop Ave., plcsd- 
fd not guilty to an impatied|aad on t a  s tm l 
driving charge. Tte charge was 





AfMlfe BaB ffH  
f;M) p m >);M a.m.-»t>*nct. 












•;00 a.m.-noon and 1:30 p.m 
•:00 p.m.—Okanagan Museum 
and Archives As^iatkm dis­
play.
Mstewial Areat
7:00 a.m.-3;00 p.m.—Hockey 
clinic
aide human reiainaiis ieavhing 
ta  t a  otter siudriii*.
In Kctowna. t a  W'tuic cane 
chib cnioy* social and rccrca- 
lioeal activities. Ttey hoW regu­
lar mccitois. Atoiviiks iiii'iiMk 
c«lcri*»a*ne«l by .service rtubs.
,a summer picoic at Wote Lake.. , m ^
ness aad î ipcial oamte aeeuoojbowling, crifebagc, baiuiirral 1$.i * ' t  *r^ *n  n n!
to t a  drive. land a Christinas dianrr at tte :” aw  sr. oiea w uie isctown*
Tte Kctowna branch is taie-iAnglican HaB sp<teswcd by Hospital Friday,
ly •ta to titritiv t, said I^JLams Club. | He ii tte son to pieneer Witi
David Hortaop. chairman to Two years ago ta  C.*»TR open-barn Hsiig who cam# te Kel- 
ta  board to dtrectior*. Tte dl* te a new suinmtr holtoay re»«>rtj<)wna from Ootarto in IMS and 
rectors oversee CNIB wotk w on Itowcn Islaml near Vasrtitj.'cnabltihte Ite firm later known 
tte WW'ieid«®0'mitiertiu»d area'vcr. where blind pc«>i‘)e ro|oy,*'i WiiUam Haug and S*n, 
and malntaia tianon with tte la two-wcek boteUy to gjr, Haul receivte his teuca-
CAanagan Valley While Can# mmg. boating, lishmg. for a tkw here and at IT yoiate ta  
Dub, I nominal fee. llZrto Roclky Moufilaia Rangers
Tte cltoi. wbase presidcnl tsi When the traieUing field i'«-;*f5d rrrved in. France with ta  
Mrs, R. W. ltolme*4mtth tolretary for t a  CAansgaa di»tr«i rjte  teatoto Highlaodei'*, Me
tamte. to t a  second largeil in|CaU» on bimd t*coplc i»« or'aa* aousted »  Am.ica* in lilt .
Caoacte 'Ttare are »  ta w  lime* • j t o t .  te im.ici ,tu rm 4  to Kctowna aad
tdta fwota ,between WWield tarn 10 iulticfta to ta  Ut.ilic
t a  Semimerlta. with 40 Mjhteary. .Ĉ hich )ic t,$wfstte until u was
- ITALKIKG BOOKi :»«W swt te retired In HO.
liteary. tocstid tn T»»: 1« )W  te wstfite Ite fot'ftef
toeare Ptuvlta to ,’ *® ^-^.itooto . has a large to (k - .ImJicI Nsirti to Vaacouver.
.* J ll^ ltw r i. fwn-I.K'tion and itlrrmcc, Ut. lfs«.g wsi a member to
nttii 1^  I ^  l^r-ii - ^  in-'tata done to Brarlk' at well •» ta  Ro>al Caaadiaa Lcgtoo,Bitod people arc toilructed Wjijipj.,
how to cop# with ta ir  " iti laccptsoo m ii©S and a mero<,.. ,
ness In êv#ryda.y life at bomCj r'eŝ .ue*i ii»y ter «( ihc Gt'cat War V*tcraaii*4°*'^'*f •) 3 pm liw«i ttej
bW'A and it Will t *  m il U> IhtPt ai»«ia!H'e» Uforc ite  )rg»ooiM*Jwrt»P'»te' *»im Hrv, Sxtay
'LKARN «U U A  ketttage-frr*. Mailing tw! ii wa* (ntttwl He was ate* *|Bke totielatiiig, llyfiat will l»
Ttey learn skills to both r#c-’i.»ato by the |w»»t «f(.n'c. imr.mter to tile Maw.«»c «dcr.|“* nrtown* «rm»iny.
rcational and occup*ltonalj Tte * lalfcmg.b«iki” are H-r- Hr •» tyrvlvnl by hu wlfĉ  a aaikr ami l)ncw» have tern 
fields. Trates tochide typam-itial tapes icciHded by Uw-aiti,.:sister Dcwic <Mr». ^fditw  .Rll-'jf«lr«'sS*sl wslh ta  airaflgc*
tatlhand t a  other sfcrttartoljcal people, stogcn and movic’thteti CIcomore t a  a brother mcolt.___________________
work, as well as work in ta lstari, taludtog Rsymta Mar-| 
famous BUad Craft broom fac-'tey, Ttetc pct̂ *4e read rnt.irej 
lory. jbotois onto tai»et, volumarily.i
•T!ier‘r# cerlatoly far mBr«'|Tte tai»'» arc played at will <«; 
than broom-makeri.** said Dr.jiinccia) taiwr-playing msihinet!
Noctittopt "R i0 t Im *' m Km îOrn btiod pttopin fccctie fccMtc 
osma is a highly tkiUed auto ta  CNIB. 
mechanic who checks car en- Anolher funttton of ifie CNIB 
gtnes every day. He teamed hit I Is aid to prevention of blimi-
centre to Vancouver.” shear Ihc expense ol alaric*.
’*»*' Rcvchtote cmsmucncy to 
Jericho Hill School, where blind CNIB underwrites Die entire g election. saW the
*«»»»»aaluati«n|i,,„„.<, sime* ,ho«)d not te at- 
"*to sl»me^*es*lhts nwinev h a s ' *“ vege-Ifl Mlflltt Cftffl lllli l«*f|*̂ 3r nflls se.1,,1
teen paid back, alDiough * ‘too Canada.
CNHl tktfs not run this scrviie; 'Dir rtimmiinlst made the
tto a kian basis. isinietmitl at a public meeting
Loans are made by iht? CNIB. in Vernon, recently,
however. In cases where a btmdi ..*rhc people of the Okrn;.gan
K . .u • * ‘*5”  ‘I*Vnltey sltould unite to demandm.ibllc school*, they are guld-jbuslness t a  requires the initial
Hugh Akaander KewMdy, BA 
to kfl Okanagan Bta-., wrieran. 
to two Wofii Wars and hang'
tJimc .rrty recideat. died in tte 
Kriowwa General Vyi,'.
tey.
tAewwa iaa V̂aŝdilHH ’Ulsaiaaiî Jarin iA fnOWft tti w 'ftMftiftX a lft>fteR*MB6ft4 ftft
recctved .tei earftr etersAiea' 
,ttef* t a  fa is ta  ta d  tte ITrsi 
j^ f i  3iWwkt War sdwa h* Mirved'•*•*-. 
'' seas 'vhh th* ggimnfinĵ
Rifles,
He reburta In Findlay after 
Ite war ooming to KaiOMaa in' 
M 8  He married tte tnrmcf 
Stella Huffman m Bfindni. 
Maniioba m MEL 
In Kelnwtti te  smekad far a 
city garste until tte ouihreak 
to ite Steoiid WorU War wten: 
te Ite  Royal Canadian
i)i«5<ianc# Gorpa.
He rebtiMMi to Kf toema t a  
oprratid an ekpctrteal repair 
step on Lawrctet Av#. later 
the Veteran's l^ tr to  on SoiHh
Faadtey. He retired ia Aug. 
MU.
Hft h$A ft ffkfiBk|kf!r||||f̂  Ift 
KttiiGttMiiS ISiiBiii ttttd frvff
t a  was a memter to Ite  Bey al 
Canadian le's-sn. Branch Na. 
M. Kelewan. tor 39 yetet. 
tevtving .are tte wte. ana 
A Jack. Ketowna, a daisgte 
tor Xatotean (Mra. Atoctl. Wag* 
mumi $m r$f t a  sis g tm M m  
4km. Atoo .wrtftvtof ar* a 
brmtef Jtow. Scwth Keto«na« 
tour sisters. Beil*. <Mrt. Jeactoi 
MtCTea) itohlin. Man., Ansue, 
(Mr*. Wehliftan Itortoan) New 
WeetfflinstM’i Hue, (Mf*. Da* 
vid Aaterson) PeiMky. M i^.* 
t a  Jessie. (Mrs. Wtiham 
Tteptf) Wtontotf.
Ftineral servir* will te teld 
Monday toom the Garden Chapel 
al I'lld p...ns.. with Rev, Sfdtey 
Ptk* flinciattoi. Btofal will te  
la Ite Ketowna eetteinry.
Clarke t a  Dfsan are enlitiib' 
•d wiM Ite arrangementa.
Rogers Pass Traffic Totab 
Sliow Hike Over Last Year
Trafik over Rtetrs Pass was,34.111 vchkles t a  le .lfl pas* 
up in tte month to Septamter sengcrs-
)te «•»CsrrM ^ropti'f^ntat to Motmt numberrd 3,279 with l,lNf
•■latitiflg-boo* Bramh 'No. M, Kelowna, since,C^dioo. Kckmn*.,
' I  uacrsl icrvK* »'»! tw held
Communist SlasliesU.S. Policies
cafKhdntc tor th* CBtanatan
t a  deaf chlkltcn to ktodergar 
ten age t a  m'er receive sctwob 
ing and training that iirepar** 
them for entrance Into Ihe imb- 
lie school syslcm.
"The aim of ihe Jericho Hilt 
school is to preparr them for 
life with other children," said 
Dr. Northrop. "Once they are Inj
j
•d and aided by other studcnts'capital.




an end to the U S. dumping to 
fruit an dvcgctables into Cana- 
d«.” ho sttid,
■'Tlic iicoplc of Ihc Vsllcy arc 
nlrn threatened by the drive the 
U S. I*> putting on big business
adian wnier rcKHirccs
danger of this icll out 
wiU be grcBlty heightened by 
tbe rlectiun of ellher Liberal or 
1\iry m#l«rlty government" 
NvUon Ctaike, «f Toronto, 
canuistgn mtinnger of the com- 
munlil parly, oulllmfd Ihc 
irarty's election progiiim, cm- 
rdiasiring Ihe need (nr a new 
Canadian foreign imlicy based 
on A peaceful c(M*xuu*ncc, 
"This would include an all out 
tofort to end Uh* cruel U.S. ag- 
Krcit.|tm in Vninam," he 
claimed, "in which tho Juhniun 
administrntion is pressing Can­
ada to toke n part "
Rrvrliioke and Glscter im< 
tional parks, said today.
The pass t* to very good coo- 
dllkm, ktolorikU are tevised to 
watch for faWng rocks t a  wUd 
gsme rrcwttog the highway.
Traffic through tte east gate 
tn teptember, totalled 10,199 
schltlea and 1M.023 itossangers, 
sn increase to iJdJ vehicles and 
2,Sif passengers ever tte same 
months last year.
West gate tratfte numbered 
30,89 vrMcles. up §31. and 
and TT.iSt passengers, up 1.131.
This brings (te cumutalive to­
tals from April 1, 1994. to 4T3.I« 
itaiietoi ind i. iU M i famma’ 
grrs westbound and 4I7A30 
vehicles with 1391.991 passetP 
gcri cattbound.
bcr traffic shows 24J90 Cana­
dian cars went through Ihe East 
gate, carrying 93.111 passen­
gers, West gale totals were
paswmgtrs, Tte west gste re- 
corded 3.127 vchkles and 7,719 
pasicAgtr*.
Thicks coimtcd at lte> esti 
gate were 2337 with I,3f7 pas* 
tengcriw hit# ta  wctl gate re* 
(tmled 2.M7 with 3347 passse* 
gtrs,
Buses numbered 139 with 3.971 
passengers at tte cast gate, and 




A trailer-truck and a car col 
Ikltd at tte corner to Harvey 
Ave. and Ellis St.. Friday at 
S;13 p.m.. causing damage estl- 
mated at 9200 to the car. RCMP 
said drivers were Helen Mary 
Pflfgcr. Lakeshore road, R.R.
4. Kelowna and DonaM Mum 
may, Wenatchee, Wash, Mrs 
Pfliger was taken to hospttal.h îilpVwin te « 't a  M 
treated and released. 'ton coming in at SO and 93.
day are clear the weatherman 
Is lotoilng for clouds t a  a few 
showers for Sunday to tte (Ria* 
najan.
^mperatures Friday to Ket* 
owna were 71 and 39 compared 
to 93 and 41 for ta  same date 
last year.
The forecast for tte Okana* 
gan, LlUooet, South Thompson 
areas is for cloudy on Sunday 
with a few showers In t a  after* 
noon. It will also te a little 
cooler.
Temperatures tonight and 
Sunday at Penticton and Kam*
FIRST OFFICIAL TOUR FOR POWER DEVROPMENT





Kelowna Chamber ot Com­
merce ihiM week came up with 
another first.
On Tliursday, 22 members 
under the direction ol Frank 
Addition who tiid the organisa­
tional work, were conducted on 
a guided tour of Mica Creek de* 
vclopmciu rtn ihc Columbia 
Rivor, the first organized tour 
to SCO whore the huge dam will 
bo,
Is still under de*
sign," said II. B. "Bob” Jack­
son. B.C. Hydro construction 
mnnagcr tefore tho tour, "wo
|„3)R.tLw4hBtî .-JlUlldlpS..3(91img.«TFRllL 
which to work in (he years tho 
dom will be built.
FiKKT ion  
"First Job will te to build the 
diversion tunnels and they will 
b«? comiilclcd In late 1067. There 
will be *wo of them, each 45 
feet tn diameter and 3,600 feet 
long. The river will te caused 
to run through them so the dam 
ted may te dried out during 
Its construction,
Y R O rO U D  M C A  'TO W N S m  FAST TAKING  S H A rC ^ E A R  DAM
plotcd by 1973 and we expect 
Ihe power plant will be com­
pleted by 1979.
"Tho Big Bend highway is a 
public highway of course, init 
wo are trying to diHCOuruge tour­
ists untd the end of next yeor. 
Right now wu ore doing u great 
deal of work on Die rood itself, 
and wo will start to pave it 
next year.
UNDKHUROL'NU
"Most of Ihe work during lOOtl 
will be underground, and it 
won’t te until iMT Uitti vlftitô  ̂
will have a great deal to sue ot 
the dnmklto ,Itself.
"Wo now have somo 8(H) men
to hove a |Kj|iulntlon of Homo 
3,000 for nlKiut five ycaiH and 
over two uf these yuors that 
population will be 4,(XK).
"The plan is td complete 
Mica, then us tiiu ixiwcr re­
quirements IncrcuHc to build 
the Downic creek dam and thcti 
Ihe one nearer llevclHidke. When 
Downlu In built it will (I(kkI the 
(ownslte wu nro now building."
The group travelled tho 
miles by btis from Reveistoke tô
Ihc site a three-hour ride and 
tniN driver Harold Klelke, said 
tho road was in the test con­
dition ho had seen it, in years. 
Lunch was served In one of 
the two dining halls and then 
tho group toured the lownslle.
The bank. RCMP post, fire 
hall, and offices and stores are 
now all in temporary trailers on 
• site that was "nothing but a 
rock pile three months ago," to 
quote Mr, Jaeks(Hi, Permaiieiit 
liuildlngs for these services are 
teing constructed.
Wo had 22 feet of snow here
daoRoonf 
for that
last«wlnteP|tL.sald»Mrf»Ja kao f 
"and wo are preparing 
much each winter,"
The school is in operation with 
four rooms and 16 children to
ilT.
itrcn are going to school to 
Reveistoke, Kaiplteps and Ver*
grades up to ie,ven. Other eh
dl 
non,
A largo number of the senior 
offioialŝ  homes are nearing 
completion and the group was
room house Mr, Jaokson wl 
soon occupy.
Four of the flV9 pemianent
dormitories for the men are 
complete, each two storeys 240 
feet long and teusing 112 men. 
During the lunch some of th*
I [roup talker to Leigh Mo Elroy, ormerly of Penticton, who Is 
one of Die senior waiters. Re­
works eight hours a day on a 
split shift from 8i30 a.m. to 
7:30 p.m. and Is paid 9119,04 a 
week without overtime. He also 
receives his room and board, 
Tte tosriisll* la six miles from 
the dam, and half way between 
Is ta  power station that will 
eventually' produce, 2,600 kw for
cinriN O  ROCK 
Work at (he damslto included 
eleartog tte has* to (he dam 
and Gutting away rock to expos* 
ta  portals to t a  diversion tun* 
nels. Tte road to the site, and 
the eventual road that will 
over the dam Itself, ar* 
under construction.
Tha gravel fill dam will tw
bottom. It will finally be (Ml 
feet high with a craat tongtb oC
l,900'f**t."'‘'-'Y'‘"'-Y-'»*«"-. ,1'.
Hdowna Daily Courier
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•A W B IIA f. ra ils  I
A College Can Mean 
Much To A Small City
Whaa dues« p ta fc  inc«a m a «ot«B 
Kwt»? 'flu *  » t  liM ii h*» fete*
'ia tiic «M«ii of fai»y ia ILrlowaa tar* 
iBf tte piiitt few R io « ^  Ttey teva 
ta  ta pmt ai ieast ia aa aaalF* 
fis BUte by' tte  WeiMtEtea (W ate>  
Daiy Worid of tte cotBRribiitiioo mate 
M tte i sm m m m  by t a  W tatotea  
Vatey O ta fe .
T te  aQtefe. a o o fta f to t a  W ori4  
dte«lo|Md from a dhtai of a fow erne- 
i t a M  penom oa^ a lew yaar s ata- 
Today S ia a eomawiaaty p n ^  of
<tei of t a  teasfifii of a ootato »  
t  aatel fiQ f»  ta t  it ototeacai t a  t a  
of t a  city- la  a oofiop towa i t a f  it 
a im iilt aad '»tatey p*r»»tam t a  ai« 
Ite m  i  t a  teiteaat ciial* 
19 m m  'ta  ao ta  of t a  ii«» 
iOOB aad Y te dteS*
leap to pfovidt t a  opoaiaf taon  'Of 
kataledp.
Oa ite  fy#w>*W’tc lide aa eittetatat 
12 4 m itaa wffl te  teott||it imo W««- 
MdMc teoittsa of t a  eotep tarteg 
t a  c a rr^  academic year. That 
aoKNtai ti derived fiom (our caiegoe* 
iet: itate-fedeial altacatioai for opm* 
itin f eipeoMM, vtudeat spendiBg and 
MudeiM*‘ ( f f i wnh a» imiicm- a ^  ac*
iJvSy I m  That lam h iou|Wy teica
t a  amoiuK of lotto cmawaiily hm ta- 
meat k  t a  pat 26 yean. T te  m m tf 
•taya k  Weaatotee.
Irloreovet at kaa 14 (actoty amaa*
tftrt k i^  ki%̂ €slfid a  reft] dhsf tMOîwa a aaua var ana * nap a â âa wHâaanaar
for residmtttal dackg ta i
pari year akme.
Siudm i rem apMtawtSt, room; 
tey ck iitk i. food, paelke aad auto* 
Btohite aoetaiorie*. Aad oalertakaMta* 
Ttere u a cuhtoai sta. «oo, to a 
cooEtwiiky college ttet addi 
taaeauoa to ta  ta  of a fk k p  towa- 
Tte World tas a m tata of
coamwtaty-wide «««ki tpom* 
utrod ta  co lliii k  addkke lo ta  
cmpmi' (aaeikat a lkk. a k -mii* 
mated -were attfftad by mmt. ta a  
i.flOO p e ^ , Mormff' (•cuhy «*«»■ 
te ll pa im p ta  k  maay oommwdty 
(wpjii£i.(ktts ladi at music taaffv, 
oooaAonwy coeotfit, tato dimni' aad 
afikd arts. Tte cotep ako k iiiiM t 
suds activiiks as ta  oollefe-commua- 
«> orctesira aad a performkg arts 
festival.
Tte Itely W'ofid laya “WMkaleteo 
has a aiajor kdunry k  its oomaHtaky 
cdtep.”  Its aaaiMs would »t«m te 
tear this out and a similar statemek 
eotod pritaWy te wiita ateut fseiy 




lOQiaN6 BACK WITH OID STAGER
Ross Lives On 
In His Own Book
PUT A FEATHER IN YOUR HAT
Historic Church Move
(fte f AitAmr Affwi-Cteoitefe) 
T ta t  « P  te  aatklpiiaa taough* 
om t a  world mm t a  !,b97 to 224 
vote k  t a  Vattafl givti»
appfova! te a Romaa Cadsofk (kali 
(ta k fa ik e  codoffkg relikooi taerty.
The declaratloi) sets lofth that no 
man may te  coerced te k t  a p ita  hk 
coittckiico Of pevfitied (roos follow. 
kg in dktalet. eicepi w teit hit ac- 
tta t would infriap pukk moraiity. 
Older, or ite riihis of o ta ft; that 
freed^ of fcUpm ii a dvd ritod 
of whid) no min may pfopttoy te  
demved t a  slate,
Jhert was great diiappoinimeitl 
lu t year wten. wmler pretiure from 
t a  omttevitivet. tte dtekratioo was 
srithdrawn from tte wmncirs tfetela. 
Tbero wtre (can in otter denomiita* 
tkmi ta i Ite  ottenncm of tte liio  
Pope John itprd inf hh alftxtitei and 
mpetl fte pc<kk* of all faiths were 
merely hk penona! sentimenti and 
not to Tiecoetw official chordi pctay.
At fhk sear’s council, the conserv- 
•tivei sought to send the talaratksn 
to a commiiritei without a pr^ftetn-
ary me. Thii would havf permhifd 
titoniive chanprs* petfeaps eaaspila. 
lion, of the detiiratko withia ta  com. 
mkee wiiteui im alia f ta  corapan* 
tivc Bumtticto ksigiuricance of tawe 
waatkf to restrict ta  (uB wofi kf 
ta  dedaiaikn.
It k ifportcd from Rome ih ii It 
was Pope Paul himself who ordered 
that (te coundl itself thouM vote on 
the declaration tefoit sciHling it te 
ta  committee. Tte ovetwtelmkf nine 
te one mafority to fa w  of the prto- 
dltes of the declaraikm now pcevmti 







Ttda la a a# •# -
pPiflttli IMR waMIttftl ■IPpiiWa 
Iffm lilfij fiM i lift
taafwaaa prena af Caawta.
kwlMa PAfttaw-Tte vi«t 
«l Ptwmiet «» W'Wl.
#ia Caaada wtil ent ®«if tn* 
eowratn am paopi* kit w ii 
ilin  maVe maM-ity frw m  
aasBftg wtem tte miiiarttlaa 
liv* itacrstaad that tathac 
alaio haa tut miarwiiief aad 
that )i m aim  UMm aa ptn-
Tte teeorata premtor wOl
ifNUkiijirtt tibt
K i«U» ateut tte aeoara'Uit aa ot cartato gmqiw whkli
It
tnvthing k it minor dtolL 
In (Nrdertojt tte vwe. Pope Paul ^  
look an hiiioric step, olfkklly ptadng ’w-ar/Rwt’ ^ ^  
the church in accord with ite modern eu» and mtskh win tee itetr 
trend loaard loteratton of ta  re* 
lifteuf helleff. or non-teliefi. id aW 
orher mm. H srat a nwve ta t needed 
te te made te sweep away tte ago- 
cdd dkiruiii and sutta^ont ta t hawi 
darkened ta  minds of iten to tte 
ninw of reliprtn stel msen the door 
to a new era cf goodwill among men 
of aU filths.
A New Big Brother
(Co/fary H rraid)
A powerful new <kvke has teen 
devctoped to tte form of a ccmputer 
whh an amaringly long memory to 
track down lawhreiken.
Ptolce say tte comptiter will revolo- 
ttooka kw enfttfcemmt, T te it k toik 
doubt that devices st^h as this are 
needed to give ptota form  an even 
teeak to a complex urban society.
Put, nevertheless, tte computers will 
be regard^ with deep mlij^vtop hf 
ordinary tdtixcnt. Regardtoti of tte 
•tate of his conscience, no one we|.
“a w w W ld ^ W 'l t ' l iK l t a ^  .
Brother’* hat teen set to watch him 
and dig toto hk |» it to tte o(r<hanc« 
of detecting tome minor transptaaioa.
It H to te hoped that tte compuufi 
win be put to work seeking out the
perparators of serious crimes, rather 
than people who commit mitmr infrac* 
tions.
It would be unfortunate, as well, if 
Improsements to methods of law en* 
forcement are not accompanied by 
aimikt improvements to Ite manner 
in which justice is administered. Too 
often, in tte United States, at least, 
iuspected kwhreakers. if they are 
wealthy and poperfui, like unta boss 
James lloifa, are able lo use the
tmpurtawr* as enfttsh Can- 
wta Mmtta. ta fact aad a  
law. mat rrtachCoaadiaaa 
are equal paitatrs evtry- 
w ta * la Omlrdtrattoa. it u 
am only a quntioo of Quttee 
and aiat other provtaees, it 
Is also, anti most tmpmtsAi, 
a questton of tMs country's 
two fouodutf groups — Eag- 
tisti • ipeakutg and frtacn* 
sptakiiu Canadiukt. . . .
Mr. Letat* ti mahint his 
pUgrtmaf* durtng tht course 
ot a ftdtrsl fkcuon cam­
paign. He b ii uadertakto to 
lUy away from rtoiUcs. 11 
te rtmalai tru* to ihli under* 
taktng te wtU have provsn 
agaiii, aad ui spaciacular 
failiton, that politics in Qua- 
tee it rtaUy and truly autono­
mous. even it ite Quetee 
■ovcromwst li (ri tte tame 
itJterali tirip* at tte fed­
eral fmwroment sriiieb ta 
seeking re-el*ctloo, , . — 
Leali-nitape X*? (iepl. 21)
Ottawa Le Drsdt—. . . Tte 
ktm l isaua «( itA Htw% 
msgaiine of tte Ottawa Civil 
Servants' Recreation Associa- 
atlon. contains an interesting
courts to avoid the consequences of
forcement mcthodi will have little ^
point without a parallel change in tte  
machinery of justice making it more 
difficult for criminals to use the law 
to escape punishment.
author believes the study of 
French can serve to bring 
cteer together th* two main
ecteaw gm®*. as a «8«r«* of 
rea.«r*l md * i»
is jtrtwkf vurmi$ ti^f** «l
-
He fswks. ibal rta c ii 
tea teesi a dUflHMsaisc ias- 
fuage 'SliMt* Ittt and tliat il 
If ui#d IS several eowirtif 
^mter tam f tv m .  H# «o«w* 
aa tte cooflussoo that, Freswh 
and ESfltflt ar* Ite (wo most 
wtdil]H(i«d lasfuafes ui ite  
wurid aad suggests Usai Casa* 
dUMSS tears teUs. He ** speak* 
mg maifily to Asglo-Cass*
diiMU ttecauie » » t  y tm tk-
CtewHass ar* akeady bi* 
bsfua}. This atioriatea is 
Itereiw* takieg a w^wiliwbttt 
step, tikely m amm  tte 
ahtiv*<atate4 aims, by .iivtog 
na isgttib-speakutg memtwfs 
a Chase*' to lotew a writ* 
adap«*d Frencli courae. . . , 
—Getatd Rcftect (fffl. tl)
MaalrrM la  FrvatMi — At 
Saikataos, but btfof* as au- 
dWikc* largely made up to 
compatritoi—mtmbert to tte 
Frasco-Cass4).aa Cultural As* 
soetaiian to 5»*kst«te*'i»i— 
Prtffller brsag* began hli 
tour tto W’rttcrn Ca^dat to 
eapl'SUi Guetwc. "tte ruUar to 
tuijpm for french Csnada."
Even If tte gcofTal item* 
of hU rust speech was not 
new, a few to hit mam )dta«, 
and especially hit preaenia- 
tioe. bad a new aura. Acced­
ing to th* Out tec premier, 
those wtM want to retain the 
present division ot Canada 
bto 19 waterihtot provmcts, 
each carefully partitioned, 
have a "vertical view to oup 
country that makes solutkm 
of our protJems difficult if 
not Impoislbl#."
It Is from the horirontal 
aoik, tliat la le aajr, freon (te 
aspect of two majorities sur­
rounded by minorities, that 
Canada apiwars In Its tru*
termlned by Its history and 
geopapby. If Quebec wants 
to give Itself new strength 




The Okanagan Itetlcupters Ltd.. which 
started operations here some seven years 
ago, has grown Into big iHistness. Start* 
^  on the Itutland landing field as a 
•mall operation by Carl Agar, Andy Dun­
can and others, and backed financially 
by Douglas Dewar In its early days, tha 
company now has Its headquarters at 
the coast.
14 TEARS AGO 
Oetater tIM  
The largest voters' list *v*r recorded 
for flouUi Okanagan has been compiled 
• for th* coming provincial election, Dr. 
C. W. Dickson, registrar of voters, an­
nounced. There are 1,199 names on tha 
list. Election day will be Oct. 29. W. A. 
C. Bennett, Coalition, and Gladys Web­
ster. CCF, are th* only nominees.
19 TEARS AGO 
Oetater 1939
In the most unique sessien of any legta-
—  KELOWNA DAILY COURIER
R. P. MAcLean 
Publisher and Editor 
Published *v*ry aftarncnn *xc«pt Sun- 
-t-fi*̂ wM̂ day<-and'*’h(iUdaya*at>-4BI*D(iyk«Av*ntWi' 
Kelowna B.C., by Thomson S.C, Nawa- 
papara Llmltte.
Authorliad aa Second Qaaa Mall by 
th* Poat Office Department, Otkwa, 
lUKl lor ptymant to poatafle In oaih. 
Member Audit Bureau to Circulation. 
Member of The Canadian Preas,
The Canadian Prase la exclustvaly an- 
titled to the use lor republlcatlon of all
News dispatchoi credited toi It or the
kture ever held In Canada, the Literal 
government of Prince Edward Island, 30 
strong and with no opposition, as a re­
sult of the recent election, assembled 
here and passed a number of bills, and 
then prorogued until next March!
to TF.ARi AGO 
Oelober IKS
Mr. Ilodney Keller, who Is a lieutenant 
In Ihe Permanent Force, slatloned at 
Winnl|>eg, arrived In the cily yesterday 
afternoon, and Is slaying at the homo of 
his mother, Mrs. H, L. Keller.
90 TEARS AGO 
October 1919
French and British troops landed at 
Salonika and some started to entrain for 
tha Serbian frontier. The resignation of 
Premier Venitelos of Greece has caused 
soma concern, as he was pro-Allled, 
King Constantine la reported to have 
forced him to resign,
99 TEARS AGO 
Oeteber 1909
Tha Misses Reekie entertained a nuni- 
„^ L to  llf t i w iw iifkhda at̂  ̂to 
home on Bernard svenue yesterday eve­
ning. Music and games were Indulged 
In and a most enjoyable evening spent.
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
There's A Difference 
Between Cirrhosis
By DR. lOSEFR G. MOLNER
Dear Dr. Molner;
What is the difference be­
tween biliary cirrhosis and alco­
holic cirrhosis?
When one doctor recommenda 
moderate activity with two 
hours of bed rest In the morn­
ing and two In the afternoon, 
and another recommends com-
RIete bed rest except for three ours a day, how does a patient 






hereto, AU righk to repubUcatloa of 
•peoito dkpatch** |iar*to ar* also r*-
In Fassing
A number of thcorici have been 
advanced to place the responsibility 
for the riota in Loi Angeles, but the 
plain fact is that the rioter^ were re- 
aponiiblo for them.
Most
Also will you please explain 
the significance of a total bili­
rubin reading of 10.1, 9, and 
2,97-M.n,
Biliary cirrhosis of the liver 
is not common. It features en­
largement of liver and spleen, 
and long-standing Jaundice (or 
yellowing of the skin) which, 
tewever" till te vaflible.
It usually affects younger 
persons, and Is thought to re­
sult from some toxic factor or 
tof #otlon«of'»the*«'blle>»duots ******* 
The other type of cirrhosis 
(which I do. NOT call alcoholic, 
because alcohol may not be In­
volved at allt is much more 
common and tends to occur to 
older people. True, alcohol can 
te a prominent factor, but not 
to all cases.
Anyway, In this latter type, 
the liver la small rather then 
Urge I Jaundice is slight; there 
are other technical, distinguish-
W IM W r ir h 'ip p y  iliat iclwol k i, ^  „ „  „  ,
fundamental necessity for bll- 
k iy  cirrhosis. On* doctor talk
py ____
omned ai ta ir cli Idreo are unhappy 
''■bout" Hr " " "
you that you can stay up thre* 
hours a day. The other tells you 
to go back to ted four hours a 
day. Assuming that you go to 
bed early and get up late, so 
you have a lot of rest at night, 
the difference In the two In­
structions is only a matter of 
degree.
If you are going to have two 
doctors, you should let them 
know It, so they can resolve the 
matter. In any event, the 
amount of bed rest would vary 
In accordance with how you re­
spond, One doctor decides to 
start with more rest and per­
haps reduce it; the other starts 
with a little less with the idea 
of perhaps increasing it. Un­
less the doctors know which ad­
vice you ire followlni; It leavM 
them In the dark as to Just how 
to proceed In your case.
As to the bilirubin readings. 
-look^baoli*tO'the-(lrBt*paraRraph 
of my reply to you. Notice that 
the Jaundice can te variable. 
It varies with the amount of 
yellow pigment which Is lodging 
in your blood, skin and other 
tissues Instead of being nor­
mally discharged by your sys­
tem.
The bilirubin reading Is a 
chemical measurement of th* 
amount of this pigment In the 
blood and hence a moreexact
Jaundice than merely trylnj. 
'̂Iioaf yellotv, yoii are
im-isary to eMdk II 
te t a m i* to
mske m s <mm'*
to Caatea prwad *ga**t. 
Ukwe eta etato ita  to sep­
arate «- toto »  utoiti to 'SsiuiJ 
valu*. fated ento aa mmvm* 
Ilk* feetrto mmtwmmi ra-
pay* to im m m $  ta  pev-
Mr. Letag* takee this bm- 
poitaai storitot Horn tte top 
•ad treata it wito t a  adrmi- 
aesf m i auaates It eeeds. 
tlwesto, b e f o r e  Eniriiih- 
•psktof atolicomi and ecpe- 
*i*ay a). ptm» mdmsmm  
wbMTi te will itot te a ta  to 
ivtod. te ll te  aJwaya te  atei 
to ttay it  toii level*
Betor* teaviag Qustee te  
sfieeiftod 1)1*1 ta to i tMs m *f 
. . .  all ptoltfetal objects wit) 
te taboo However, tbtogs 
have appeared la ta  Eaglta* 
laafuagf pest »Wrb lead us 
to te liev* te wia teie much 
diffkutty t i i f tog w'ltlito. *ud» 
llm tit. , . . I f  te  eactetdt de- 
spite evftythlaf te will tero 
•fCompSiited a »e»4iyle fret 
«( im m b . , .-“C fftl* 
Feteaa (lepl. t l)
iterteeke La TYta»»~A
few yeer* ago »* ssw ta  
future thriM.ki> tte p'lsm to 
ta  past, tauilied with bsvtog 
teen aid* to •wvivt to ta  
Angto-Sasoa lociely Uist sur­
rounds us We attached great 
tmtinrisiKe to our ttsdltlons, 
even to tte iiotoi to rtfuitog 
to adapt Item to ta  oesds 
to our Umw,
We hesitated, w# w e re  
afraid af nNSvaluatlng every- 
thing to as to take a step to 
the direclloa to progress be- 
csus* we under-eilimatid our 
strength and because w* totoi 
a ktod. to pfeasut*  to exAggef-' 
attng our weaknesses.
For generalkms, we bad 
been trained to look wdy to
evitable under th* circum­
stances. We lacked scotw be­
caus* to having thought tn 
terms of the parish, rural Ufa 
and trodlttoa. Our horuone 
barely extended beyond the 
village w h e r e  the church 
steeple aitracted us as a 
lighthouse beacon.
It Is within this context that 
the miracle to French sur­
vival in North America took 
place. Rare Indeed are peo­
ples which, like ours, almost 
without help frim the outside, 
were able to live and grow as 
we did.
Two factors must be taken 
Into account to explain this 
phenomenon: First, our de- 
erminatlon to survive as a 
separate and distinct ethnic 
entity and (second) the po­
litical constitution that al­
lowed us to remain true to our 
racial origin. Take away one 
of these two formal condltlona 
and the other loses Its reason 
for being.
The awakening that now Is 
taking place In Quebec is still 
more remarkable because w* 
were absent for generattone 
from large undertakings and 
the business world while our 
schools wefe not turning out 
men who could get ui out of 
our rut In these sectors.
Coming slowly out of hls- 
toryj It IS necessary, without 
compromising on the essential 
imlnts, to guard against hesi­
tation In borrowing Ideas, 
le6halquee.*nd«ways-to»thU)k« 
\lng which will make easier 
'our economic emancipation 
and intellet'tual advancement. 
We must not go back to an 
Imaginary world where sight 
would be lost of the realities 
of the society In which w* 
live, that to soy, of the 
Anglo-Saxon fact. There Is no 
longer any question for us of 
keeping our pest rigid and 
Inflexible, but rather of flex- 
iwjrbrr
forms without drhlch success
taA B T Q lA T  
Not Ittog afiee tec
tioiB to tea rtval Ntete tato' Pm
Caaama  ̂ Bm
f̂ VMHITMIIT ftUR MMF flOWftffftttT
Geiarf* Stmgssisi. aritad  te 9m 
OrefBB m m m  te teteg tonui.
vtoM to tee two —— No 
iiio teasteoartera at 
kaae Haos*, be te^eawed wite 
tte  smmm  to *'Gto 
head," Fettt Skew* (kgdte* etel
SCBl a h-if»mt*y 00 00 CO-
fwteuoa tea tea teate Rivce 
csKtary. tOfda* ouste a trip all 
tte way te ftegteod te pietoot 
kua case te *te tewM to tte 
cicxsmaday-. aod was re-ioatatesLI 
Tte Steke Rher cotiutory. tte 
BEwat drftevTt aod jy-f-ru* area 
to Orete®. was bod eaougk, but 
Ross was ftieo a lari* mmkm  
to Iroqtiais Sn<H'f asaosugto 
party, always a toKoee to trow- 
ble. Wtelc Boas and tee rcto to 
tte party were busy tiwifaag 
beavers, tee fioqiwis. iiita to  
Itis orders, weto tof eo teeir 
ewa. aad te oROse to t»«* ar- 
rived .teck wtei a stery teat 
(tey ¥1*4 beco attacked by' teo- 
tite' Soate iadteos, aad itotad 
to itew ters, tfip i. fM!# m i
toi to teti fiwss aod tea 
m pm m a  brouitet terk mm  
e.toi teavw tem.̂  tte larteto 
aiMyat ate. ta n  tee.
teak#' Rifwf mtmsy te m y **» 
peeutieia. WItoc m  tets tr^ . 
Ross met m  aUk a party to 
A sm itm * led te ta  famious 
SKKiotaiB maa. Jed gymlte.
Ia 118 Ross mired te ta  
Red Rivwr stotleiBcet, tevteg 
toiatad a gpaat to laiid ttete 
fn »  t a  oampioy. ewerteg 
W'tei Is a«^ t a  beofl to  t a  
city to WittWpt*' A rebitewi 
Biaw, te ted fsfseoaed a de- 
fae 'la fawviie' a 'Ctev^i** edu- 
rate* ter te* tetoteeed etel- 
tern. He ted mutvted t a  daitok- 
ter to aa Ctiaaatao loctea cteto. 
wto as ta i new iorase* is t a  
viemny to Upper ywrt' (Qany.. 
te  *«ialiteted a farea wtaA te  
called ’"'Ckateoy Gartete'-** Ite  
fteate River terraoff was twrw- 
*d to ta  (MW rewoMSted
iidkfe*, fcesTftlM! ft Ift ttftl
Red Rj'W mtaaMiai.. sa wtetli 
tare  '*«re *  P ta t »a»y o tan  
frocn tea m m a  teoriaod al- 
rm fy m ate*'. *o»# te w ^ t hi 
bf isMd tetark back lo IIIS, 
ate totert m iite  f«  trstan, 
tike temiieH,
He icc'vte as t a r it  to Atate- 
bm  from 1931 to l it l.  'Ttes dis- 
tiir l taM tid  oM«l to wtet is 
■mm 'noutam Mtalteteu ted 
bid )»  felawoa te ite latef A*-
fia ta te  Tcriitefy. wteb 'we« 
ateoT'ted late iattatrtewao 
•te a  ta  l*a«* befaa^ a pro#-
omm steoe <
'iM  a aeattof eapatey lor Wls 
ad a COM to fM i ptatte »llf-
^ S te f toUce# bold 
were nim.iw.i)Ml*r to (
tact, taaste le jpnoMim 
'• captaao to ficifre.., aad 
aaapstrade. lie tunied sMtaiir 
aad btiterste. ate vttoo taae
to t a  F tat Stotero «o t a  Ora- 
aaa Rivw liciiiBi teroMkv wite
vnte amsute to ta  voyage' to 
tte iltoatef ‘'TtMoqtoiL” aad 
ate dew tef several ebaptore 
te t a  etaom  ate lepted* to 
fWe to *te '*CiakHteciaai**"
trtas.
Pl'R HUNTCSS
Tte m'tite book, "Fur Huot- 
ars to ta  Far West" reeauads 
Ids cxpcrtaocs w«k t a  Her** 
Westers ate ta  HBC. aa a tur 
trteee sa t a  Ocefoo aad Ok*- 
Mf-Mi cenmy. Hw fioal 
^T i* Red itker
deate, pve* a ta te te  ta iT  to 
life ia bee atetlasMoi, aid mm
toteos 'lo ta t  otoooy,' n m m  
(rwn etvtatota, Mtoata to ta  
ittidtttti ^  tt
"ta" b ta i' "'•*»* ''.artfliiiir
K r w t t a id  as port to a eto 
ttjf wtVijWiriiiii Vfttttl*
4Wft Stfttotibt ** tao. mmwm W '•a.tewtoeWe ŷteoBMaŵtao wsjp wMw
Ajoeriraa casasiooy. Tte Rsd 
Rn«r lK»k was rccesitiy lepsib- 
btete, »«b a lamrtte *«tae, ky 
a campaay »  Mtaoapte*. l i
mt.
'XlrteUkie" Boss, m  t a  Oka- 
aagaa berm, ladta viM to 
Ateasiteer itas  cam* te te  
kiwwa aroittte Krldeoaa, ami 
M urtarfi to t a  tao-
dy r ta , (Md "*ai a amoao to 
mm* tbaa ta ia a rf ite re ta f
to fffiAiwd 'tate, 10 oawiat at 
re m ta  to la taa  amy% 
tm% Mt&i Shim
to ta  fm m m  sm*„ 'ta *  m im
Rte Rivw, ata iwad bdtar edi-
L a ifc lf t a  e ta rti to
iteti, a FicetetiW'i** ttacb  
was ImUi at KltemMk. 'Mto t a .  
Jtoto lUack was tte tU'M mio-' 
He '*'»* pad a sî drte to' 
IJd poutet. itatseg,' Tterc was 
^ l y  to efpoteM  ta n  t a  
etteMutad O M fb to Eofluad, 
• te  utifd ta  rtett'b ate tatd- 
teg ortotaaOy b«i« *» StH.wt*s 
lim# use to ta  C tertb to 
i i ’frtlate: ftclitMlt f*« *0 lUib 
tbs) te* Seteay ta  AftflR'te 
m»tiUrf dcfUrte. t rm  ta  pto- 
iiMt "Ite t'taabjricfta* wwKOd 
ever ewlif ta  Kiofdtei to 
HfSvrB "
Evteiually ta  Jifcibftettati 
were gtveo ta  'vskie to ta  
buiktmf tte  lazid, ate
JasM* Rom. tior* m IK i. was 
tdte-atid at it , Jteos Cktete. 
Wmmm€>. ate auetete ta  Ute- 
'to 'Tteteteu wtere te  
ebUMOte has R.A. to USi., M* 
ite a ftae 'Oi ll^p te  Cm- 
•da Geiic|̂ « tat reiim te * i t a  
Red Rivwr m DM*. tePMdaf
iteSsiatoP lift (î db ^ePMoaRol Iw' IRRw JWite ta Wtewto *
eolf «r«efiipcf m MaoiHiiia at 
Ibat kMof.
He was adnwied lo t a  ter hi 
llaoitteo, ate Iw am i a tta i<  
a iw a ti to" aelf-iovevemHii lo r 
ta  ototey.Hi'
He iMcam* wvtovte ia t a  
firet Riel twtelHteL teconuo* 
ta  fb te  fvsiM 'f ta » i« r* tea- 
vtiiteai fokto'emai. Ibr dtsd la 
19ft at ta  early age to 91, 
idftie ^seC'cteMii to ta  Rm  
foaiay lavte tkte way teek to 
ta  crnmatm. ate FVteA llw rk-kfcju-d •■«> iF'bo»'̂iiianiBi'i doft*i ltei§A oftoft * w Iftao* Ite'lteP
a P'Steda^prter. Mary Rom, 
wte ited an CD avttai (Har­
vey) »tsb I'ws sMktooB aaets, 
t a  UisMs ttesWr to W ta ta i* 
w tta  ate tm  
Alrvatefrr' fta s  tad  ta 111® 
•t ta  * f*  to Tl. al )ai baa* 
lo Oaideai.*’ •)««'% te
hte mte* a sBms pta*' to ta  
Rte ftivef vaUey. ate stare 
m*My MaliAs (.vnfAt ted Imnmi 
foicitatad a-» bis fwwu. WW* 
ir».a«y aaotaf farsredtf be* 
forfto'ltst te bti P'Sie. Akras*- 
dn Rois i'm  «o ta ta  pogte 
to b ti tpwks.
TODAY in HISTORY
ta t  2. 1919 . . .
Pttdloate Ft)ch. ttprtm# 
commateer to th# Allite 
armies at ta  ate al tte 
Fint World War, was born 
i l l  years ago today — In 
181 An iuHMir to ntottsry 
lexttmoks, Foch proved Itls 
acllcal teneralshlp at tte 
file to ta  Marne m 1911K _______
lieb-Tte Canadian steel 
tirik* was seitlid ifier 19 
days.
rirat Werli War 
Ftfly year* sfo loday-la 
Ill9»ftu»itaa fortea evacu­
ated Ctaof**- te t Aaauo* 
German attacks near Dvtnsk 
and Riga atackened; 2nd 
Canadian Division Joined ta
year. It was not until 1919, la 
the face to German suc­
cesses. t h a t  tte Allies 
agreed In unify ta ir  plan- 
ning and command staff. 
Ctesen far ta  supreme po­
sition, Foch won th* second 
battle of the Marne and In­
exorably rolled bach the 
German advance.
IIR 7 --8a lad ln  entered 
Jerusalem.
ieaead Werld War 
Twenty-five years ago to­
day—In IMO—the Royal Ca­
nadian Navy requisitioned 
I f  ocean • going yachta, 
bought surreptitiously by In­
dividuals in the U n i t e d  
■tales: the British children's 
overseas evacuation plan  
was cancelled; Washington 
announced plans for an AP 




Nova Scotlsf̂  was the first part to Canada to get a legisla­
tive assembly. Governor Cornwallis had been Instructed by 
Britoin "from time to time as need shell require summon end 
call General Assembllos of the Freeholders and Planters within 
your Government according to the usage of the rest to our 
Colonies end plantations in America,"
The reason for this was that a number of New Englanders 
were settling in Nova Scotia, They were accustomed to a 
measure to self-government, and were fiercely impatient to 
arbitrary action by Irresponsible officials,
Tha first general assembly In what is Canada met In Halifax 
Court House on Oct. 2, 1798, shortly after Wolfe and his forces 
had been there to capture Louisburg. The Canadian Club to 
Halifax has eractad a memorial lower on the banks of the Norlii 
West Arm to commemorate the event.
The creation of a general assembly was a sign of progress, 
Yet, at the same time, the governor's garden was a chief ob­
ject to interest. It was approached by Soring Garden Road, still
House which not only housed the ne«»dy, hut the insane. While
Sentlef(9lk sniffed the flowers In the governor's garden, across le way there was a whipping post where Insane jpeople were 
flogged, in efforts to drive the devils from their flesh.
The Inhabitants of the Poor House were burled in shallow 
graves, and there were many complaints about the smell that 
was often prevalent along the part to Spring Garden Road, *
OTHER EVENTS ON OCTOBER 2)
1710 Port Royal surrendered to New England fleet.




ftterconj tnitailiKl. wircieif Jtatloi) Btrglts of Btole If t t  
Cenadlaa Unemployment Act came Info force.
iraM o«; g o ifa «  r ia iA  tVA!9 
■ H M n u  B U H  t m m a .  m a ..
(^anagan Regional Council
ANN U N D B S
Few inches Of Water
A
7 -^
pACNB ( i l  nfiffiiM wnwr' tolrrtw* wii® liiii’
■■■■■■■■■li la any wv ft mK aliimt aW 9k0 
I  ixtvsyF *ffju (ia ' (tea (n
km *mm  a^e5 iM i*i fYni
It. teWteaii «a kaop «pKt.ta ai wwar' tf (a  iais. lae* tanat. 
iFleaat aitoM ana (araiwit tUttll « rft ym  m cal But* a» yaw
aattftV ft ^  8tt—itxĝ  I&®Ma (BS WBa aî n̂te aS'Wnâ*
ICF) fliMMte 
at ta ir  anaual 
lilBaiadl 'tactor* 
toto teaiinrtatfi. *‘Seaaa» 
flftiKt Ift idftift gftjfiBrt
luftl iiitidftiiiî fttiii
M  SQmA MftSdSilte
mid AlMrt HuiwffilT.. a
(H R  MCGBfW BRBA®
, Jtato 8  iter ecat el .
©ear iliaiiKy: N» c i^  m (ta' ieaa toia«>iai»i Mtm atav te a
'!! !* •  • • •  "wtato 9 m 0 , mmgmai
km. 9km  to tk ty  to a (a to to ii.i« ^  m wm tm  an M 8. lia*w iMtate hm ^ ia *t’ ^  '
n  caihi rim taMto to a tov Iwtoi^
'ta  tel HM #' <f te  tote lm t_ ■
Ktoory atos aaata to t a  Ola, .Ctacr. Kttoteika. Riatan® Aim-'
•aian ea TtoMtoy. 8a^te»tar'stietef mto Mwto Kantaf*-1 Taatottaf v ita  « •  «wf* (aw-' 
ZR'atoHi aa Cit,aaMMto» tammto’Ctoî reira mmmkm* v«r« aaa lto ta  to ita  I  a ta4  to! t a toltor 
CtoMkc# va« toraita tateibto ta ta  te pr̂ tetet. 'Wtonte t a  tor**-y««r-«iai waa.
Sctonr CtanmF Ctoh «i AM.. ItoMBaa A a ^  «f)Hnto-'fi mtteto very «w«« to ta
Otowatoa ta  mmm§ atokk was (cM a<y«Ktoist«r‘s iw i». "0(. M u ta
Ita  anttotof vaa atatoito (y .ta  Katovaa ^Scata C A iiw 'iti ftoytof to t a  tatoiub,'' va* 
ta  peeatoml {ateMfitoat. Mra.|eiiAinaMis ani vektesntel aB;to* tek»««r.
R. C. “ *' “ “ '
ktr. aa4 Mra. 
lira,
Dcftf'' Jftpi l-iftftiffff'ft; I  ŵB ft
|ir | ata ato ta I I  vmry 'mm- 
ftnsMftft ft ttfti I  ftft gpifljft|> 
aato a tay a ta  tsa't I f  y«t..
I  ftft f ^ ' fftGftgtt Itt ftw l 
tf̂ nrot'^ ft&y .tatt̂  ttfti 1
fa »  V w w w 'ei 'ta s « ; staatoiac- I ta ' tasiacaaf I  ata* toarrtad ta .t « y  d * ta to te lL 5  * !!?aw rat aw .vi . .  jr- i., a ■* ■« ■■ . . *  ..«AawKmkmm̂ Hta( %mm fttoto® toft *®!arW. C. KaSr. teto|netotog ta te  took pto*«. M n .ta  »wM  kana '« * (  a asaal
J. ^ ita fla ta  ®# Vaacria-1^^»^ l^ p t a t o j j^  iK «*«!w ^ S T *
,-mM, a ta  a«  *a  Bwatata M ^ r '»*** vm a m . i nwt a L w a t o T  wmm




yta Wto aa 
dairy prodwto
ROTH DAttY
riH ia rc T t LTto. 
ft iiii* f8 4 K I
•or taiwt tafcvirirf
(eat. My saytohter sal® 
■tate—*ta'*8 pctfaetly 'toaa>" 
Ajhb. )K toktes etor a t a  •**- 
rm is tor a tra ^n tr to e tta r md 
I am ammtel tock toal
gcftkter, t a  .saM> "Yeu «a |(l to 
ictaig® tof fwiBrrf  (to 
!fa«- tota sktai.'*
I  it¥i.Mt say paraat.r i  tta y toaitateeaetow aate, •te te ta r
LOW lA ttl N in
& am  staag iar' ana to '•''$** «**»■*■ to
GUIDE COMMISSIONERS DISPLAY RECORDING
MMmma aas tovtatal Fri­
day ta I l f  uatarmMl tan- 
Bitill waters, CsrI G ta t* el 
CaaiMia, ©■€'.. aetw$ii«, a'ta 
im m  to anead. in#' iwtedayteiteByaaLml̂ spwasaDSiiaatXteajtaHtaaHnĉ arwmadw*'.*. aWHBmNM %ktoW,af3n.i»mmHm‘t( ■» W BBniftoiR w
•ar* (rto at t a  Ctaai litotor 
'taf4. Tte trawa^' tastaai 
apm d v ta  t a  Matawtf -Cla 
ef Ctars at t  am. Mn.. 3. .ft 
Ettedrta., Vantmi'V'fv. ..fsm'te* 
n il .fwut.Mtoaifr.. ta
•■clttMiM aiMr«''is,. Tteaste tor 
t a  rtetarta# was '"A Uvm
I ta E  a t  t a  Reto e l  t a  C ta -
miiiisnar.*'' aiwi .toftes dss« 
ruisesi arlm tod t a  iaspaitii- 
ta iy  nf t a  cw m iitantr to 
ta  rmitod
j'eaaliii.̂ laM liiAmtiy-FaaiBBi teSBtei litep! .iitoa,* mimi tatP tata*
m rtta#  w(' (erftoto 9 tetoi 
late .at te*
twam fity aad pro^tato) 
Inal.. C a ffita ff * '* * ' e ta  «ta 
n iita  aad a > ta ta i«  .teM m  
fmtons toito's tortotasi .##>'#- 
mtmais.. A t a  was (dw at ta  
IkMr «l Mi«.. T, C- Mttoaafte
IM  attataS t a  (aata#t at
€ # {* 1  FrMay aigkt- Abov«, 
breu t a  Id t ar« Mrs. A. F. 
G- Dr«ae> Eetana cwmmto. 
m tm  ta  ta  Jtato Da.anafiua 
tassta, Mrs, J. E  EmArBk, 
Vate'ewvnr ,|»o«‘sitetol een- 
fflFiistianrar 'Mfs., C„ E. 
ttfv-aii, tewvtatol m im m  
mmmmmmm'. V a n c e  mm, 
« ta  *»« a I'm ate
ta  ef G ta# i>tas '«ta# at 
’fmmm' t a  Guta ti"*sata 
f«BV* i i  ClaS.varA .
A ttMilct dftidfts*#iiuE tfiftf'ftjBMftip*naBewpw>̂̂  ̂— ■te#m|i •into plana to t a  Rtfsstfar*.* 
tofM* ef t a  .Ffvvaariil Omn. 
Itotus# m  .ftoftoAtter M. mkm 
M*3ia#B.s claiistite, ds'itofttn at 
Mr aad Hrs. p'r'aan* Gw P# 
lia r i fit K a 'taa*. kmvm to* 
toida at l,taa t(Miia« Fwkat»i 
sti'to. tm  nd Mrs.. Mw tavute 
i l  WMtmiMtii. IlMUcal. aad ta  
1*1*  Pr. Manly y ta to« i#«  at
Many Showers
'M" ■ ttttriLj . te ma JlS  Bride Elect
Hr, and Mr*- J> 9mm  .Stato!«to rantnr «t t a  arm, m i (te
let).m Friday tor Vtotoiia vter# .a ta  ate  te Mrs- ©ata* littown 
t a f  9M  atiMdi a «towf im ty'ta'- ite m m  lira  Uavte' ate.,; ,
at t a  tSitoansty Cite ¥*»#$.=Mrs. itef*Ml wMted t a  to ta l U A m a r  I f t t l fM iif ia  
.(niSid te t a  AR..C*» m («*te,*c» kmUm, tm  Hmmm  lai n U l lv i  laC iU W IM J
to LieitoBawi.Gwefaw and' Fiaaete. ffiiiMS'r —* Mi- ate'
Mra, taflfta ftertm .. |Mr«, Jtea Faitet .aad
I wite rmeata m M taear
? te * t le 2 f«  «*taany Late ate am- ra- «f dtataAd akm-
tam im f la t a  Cmst rn a tl^ ^  ftw ai#! daa^dtr. Itewar to U m  ^y im r ttm ta f j* * f  ^  .,- .
S S f l a l t i l t a  R e t a i l  Mr. ate Mra. Wlitom f t t a r k ! ^  ^  lta a id !« »  ammmm
Gmmtotoa te te teM at ta fkav* rta ia te  imaa in m  a|®***^ **
Gmrmn Itotoi ©r, and Mrt.!*mk*a (toiday aaiejte 'ita lto ii* * ^ * ^ *  ® tai»r t.
France pim  te ir im  m V an-llrte te i at ta  Cteast a te r* 'to ^ l ftn -  A ta* StaitoAto, tostoc to 
09mm m  MMtey. aer* â nsts .at t a  team to M r.ifM  pmm. waa t a  mmmm
md wi... Mnraai Mcilt. la tarto iteta ia at. a piinreiaftww**
m  a ta  a tear a te  i t  a ym r ate .._ ... . .■ ■ .I  >.»• I timmm mm$ mm kmm .«WN*a .«•<*( .ia
(tatodE e.a.'wA a* am tew, .. tetatemimatadtam'-ê taFtatrdtato tolwftp (ft aftp' (Nt •m» *Hi HRIf' l|(ft|gftft(g|ft tft ft|W(© (ft iftoft
ĝ |Sift.v "' .ftftftift ftjl (ft SWfilMfcwilBWIftr tf'ftR(iiliftii!ft‘'ft
taNHw As#, itol DM 'iitet to ite ’s #m  m  tooiwW .fwte te#t shm#
jfwr I't ta ' t m ' a  te‘ftiiaaslt 'Kms j[?o_L!j:ytifaL aâ^̂icms asButejfî r̂iiafcftdftft ftto'dm a toaMfiŵF rttoKtoteWF̂F mmytadL dwmt*mtec .0n#a,̂BuiHn«£ ̂ a. —i _ n eptotew w*T* tert wymasmmpaw mtaP mtimrterto
ter to* *f»  ttom to ta :m # .ta t.A iC ‘» te a *w ite m .ttm
.totoa ate  are II.---TfKPCMUSiS «:**««)
Itoar Tmtotei •' I ’m # ytaroM*. •■,■fcw-u-dw ■Kx'vato'W.et.̂ŝda, tod w.ftttM .-ftitlftiwif’y- I I  rftp
m *  nto WBMtetertata atoM ta  
ddiantetw. Mpmtmt-;
Tte letito.y brta awe a ta rt  
•«teMNf pma ate iaa.trlM|
m il to *.ili ate «aoi
tofte, Ariiis t̂te tr« Bsteariats 
• t a  t*ifew»4 .»*ei|.4iC-sjy, ate ai
oisai toi t a  tat* tmmma (at: 
to »a«*lsiai ate a « *•'
i t f i  to •(» )• tete liCf'tets mm- 
ptotte te# **s**«»yi#-.
Atlsteta t a  teldf •##« M.n 
Ita * tesnto# ste ite  fpm m 'i 
( ttitff, Mr* IlcftBiard fteri## 
fr«B MaMacteiirtt
Mrs.. Latebr «».* ctotrm.lftg la a 
t«« plci;* cnicmy# to •tn* red 
%*f«to, a • (« *  W l iuit, •tut* 
*r(««.M»ft«* ate * r«c*at# to 
•tot* gttdraist. •tok  Mrs.. 
FiMkcr atir* a *mari l»wi toac* 
drcii to rhsmtegn* lUll arctaV 
cd «tih iwtti j»d* |HB.* ate a 
terk • i iw if t  hat. Ska rarttei 
ter cor* if *  to trm i orthkli «•« 
ter ta * * . Rom Leteer acted a* 
test man.
A dtlfflttfyi rccstotea ta  
■<vn* IM  guests followed si t a  
Flftaado Arms Hotel wter* Ite, 
Iftimg* 'sras teatolfutJy dertoaled ] 
« ith bowls of brent*, yellow ate
i o 1 d rhryaantamums and
ten. Ronahl L^ lcb , ate Mas­
ter Bradley Nelmes asstitcd in 
serving t a  guests.
For bar dauglitcr's wetetng 
Mrs. DeHart rtesi a stiaatn 
dress of geranium Inned silk, a 
«tdo brimmed matching hat, 
crowned with roses In soft 
iliades of pink, and a corsage of 
pale pink roses. The groom's 
mother, who assisted her In re­
ceiving the guests, wwre a smart 
Chanel suit of blush pink, llnen- 
textiired fabric, a small hot of 
mink toned velvet, a corsage of 
deep pink spilt carnatlnhs amt 
furs In the same mink tone. Also 
assisting the two mothers In 
receiving the guests was the 
bride'a grandmother, Mrs. F. II, 
E, Dellart, who was utterly 
charming In a small flowered 
hat in a deep pink shade and a 
two picco ensemble of blue 
b.'ocadecl s i l k  complimented 
tvlth a white orchid corsage.
A Swiss tell, belonging to 
Mrs. J, D, Illndle, summoned 
the guests from the veranda and 
lawn to surround tho bride’s 
table which was centered with 
a teautttul three tiered white 
werkling cak e  tointe with 
cream colored rosebuds and 
flanked with two large glass 
bowls flllctl with creamy white 
roses centered with white can­
dles,
Following the cutting of the 
Jikn by w
D, C. Fillmore Q.C. proiKtsetl 
the tofst to tho bride, mention­
ing her artistic heritage from 
her mother, and sense of re-
vice for which her father's 
family have always been re- 
■|)ectcd In Uio Valley. Thu
C xtm’s 8lc|vbiother, Harvey vine from Atontreal, tben 
toasted the tekie ami gnsun 
mentioning his famous adven­
ture of getting stuck in the Cara­
vel elevator, toying with the 
stiliject of the groom’s future 
as' a lawyer, and wishing the
T(a I adtee* AusiMaff %a *;¥# 
EtoteMtt ate Datortto M taf' 
IM ta  AiM ctatiM  ar« M tag ' 
fm w d  le  a sM ta g  t l  'le tta r i' 
^̂ ■fl aayrisie .tettoetoiig ia M'taw 
tndkey «a MBatey, Q c tta r i ,  
at i  pjas, m t a  (ta p tia l ReMt). 
sf Shtt Artttts--
Til* C O  Qkmmtm VaSey: 
Wmo 'CAa* i£3m eaisfsif ta ti 
fim  HMtoaag to t a  -mmm aaa- 
la Ttemay *««aaag at. t a  
ItaBCB** taotei*.
Afier a a(m t ta ta a s  
taf_w **« eaief1«M«g Mia. 
R. IPaada aod Mra- f t  ft#WBllee'« 
M it. i t a ia ' aaai aeveta)' atas 
mmmmuimt (y Mra. iim cllcr. 
■isa ♦»*# ffitafwit tM M  pMHM' 
9m0m% iJ t to wtedl 'miw- 
#«atly e ttF ta i ta  eeeieitert 
ate t a r  g tte **. T li# evesiiiig 
•as toiac.(aito wldi teteaoto rw* 
frte M M ls  am te (y  iXMmlMyf 
to t a  IDD£. ate um tm awam
VtMisHivto,
Malaag t a  'ifM ata i Hteevi^ 
Cftyftlf¥ Lftfttttt lAcii Ihisfttt-' ̂ WK*̂"# •sPtoflftrT rniamwm i
«eaita« u tile  amaymg t  tete: 
iag tektay at iSNSver Laka- 
•ee* KeiUb Hugrrijcir trssai Deoe. 
ver. Ctarata ate ta  ta r ' 
tr«taiw Kesaatei SiMfi. f t  Vay.: 
K- C apita ate f t  • ( •
fte« MB t a  etaeagaa te  pte; 
'Cai* |Y)aiint
Mr, ate Hfw, ft f t  W itar'
'IhB'V* 'as idtfto MSBt t(*'
latter** eewtaw Mim, F. * ,  US-
WfllttF )ftjf VSttSSIl'lW.e
_ (aMay ta 
K taw a* a rt M r. ite  'Mr*. f I te  
ftavi* to Vtriorta. wte tie ' 
:is to Itr . ste! Ifira. Rmym 
.Kite. Ida scidk-
K«eta( Caslaoa ata Iw i tam  
prestate, la FcmmsI  OCftar 1 at
ar*, ita f a ( * f  o^ateC'i* tao-
wtM M sofiea tafiBrtaKl Bwi 
•ta a  (e va* tara.
ate ir« ««« te" ktadtae to' t a  Wiiiaro* Ltea Fact "Offk*
Ita  i  f >fb
Mf'> ate Mr*.., f t  da Drate-̂
iT!.t.ifiwi from lBe»iff  vtsitte Kel-' 
awa® aver t(a wetotaadl la atteasl 
ta  ttritetaitettR •adteNt. Mr,
db OfttttAttUiiies ^ tt v tll ittttMitt
pataHMT to ttetaa pwniata
Itaeste. fta ia  eitetaf M t a  
te’saiTiln tete**—* Ctoxatry Oub 
tteg t «M)a (sAktaytaf ta Eel- 
inma .lacltete Mr. ate Mra J 
f t  Itartsta to Calgary; Mr. «te 
Mrsk M, L. ItaaM  to Edtasa- 
tan; Mr. ate Mrs. J. Ryaa to
Ŝm0£9BBiVttti Ujf. ttttdl Mill. il.
Swfftet to Calgary ate ft  W. 
Dtattas to Vaacta'tr.
VIctttag (#r partirta., Mr. ate' 
Mrs. Altaa McLete at t a  Soot- 
dill O m  ReMrl, Is Mrs. A. 
Ycrsa from VaMostver. Atso 
spetetag a few days at t a  Cmw 
whU* vtstltag frtada ta Kel- 
cwna are Mr. ate Mrs. tRihiam' 
Bum tram Daaff.
Mr. ate Mrs. James Muw to 
Baaff. eta have been vacaUoa- 
iag ta t a  Okaaagaa VaQey, en- 
} ( ^  i  few days vistttag {ttads 
la Ketosma thta week,
Mrs. C. f t  Davia ate Mrs. 
Gladys Berard returned on 
Thuiteay ftom a holiday spent 
t i HBiteM, B.C. toatttte M ». 
Berard's aoo Keith, who Is for-
pISBS ta riMRiBWta ta ( if  tame 
oa fttaOB ftate on t a  
etes,
ttsftt- Lswriws wttttia ttM
Mia. Madtoew Wetta m m  no- 
tafiiaasw al t a  (oma to Mia. 
tA«iitd etan ttay m ftm tate at 
a ceife* party ate taichefi ataw- 
t f  iatafday morntag ta hooor 
to M itt Satera Carrutars. 
•how marrtagv to Charlei 
Itahoel O'ftrtOB sril taka plaee 
on Ortaher ft Pourtag otofec 
was Mrs D. S CatC’heto* —a-Bw r« ■#• wê •■■•rs#'ioigp̂#i#n swamn
■wrvtaf t a  guests were Miti 
Patrkia Metkt*. Mlsi Carol 
Would and Mtss Eteabefh 
Werts, OB# to Miss CarTutat*s 
liridttmaldi. who flew fmm 
Vaneotirer Saturday moriatag to 
attend t a  shosrer. Spe^l
r ests at ta  party were Mrs. M. ftBrian to Pentkta. 
mother to the groom, ate ta  
bride's mother Mrs. Vf. R. Car­
rutars ate t a  lovely gifts 
from t a  10 ftlctes present 
srere preswited to t a  brkie- 
elect, pfied high ta a deeoratte 
basket.
SiWiNBW'' ImAI #1 INNT liFitittli* fi 
Aimmmg., 11.1*. la taswr to t aIhtotadltakdaiLM'to mm tt̂ ÊtowsaaaLl̂ew* 91tttP PttptttaBtata* 1*’-
ta  kmmakm  I I ,  Mrs.. frsM  
Matrhs a ilJ asAteiinMid at jaai" 
tame «B C etataal .Cra«t«sit 'ta, 
M ta Hsteing. ate tte tatoy 
iBiWeeltaieeiiHs gstts wesr* ia«-- 
•etote m  t a  (n te  tart, to a 
a a ttta e  toitftane irtoA la' 
ftafaasw to t a  grwaaA .wocwp*- 
itoa.
M itt Kttdtoa*a aKtonen to 
, Mr«. J. A. teayeft. ■•#«*#» 
tgtote at a wtoreftaaweww 
ilwwfe to taw r to t a  ( r ta ' 
etoft ail geptatat I f  at. ta ' 
(anw to Ites.. ft Fegtantoi. Oka-
A hMnttf tim m , Imnartof 
Mim Hardtof ate (tta ta n . 
Carto ftoliaid at Viafltoft wtow* 
marrtoia to Frank Anstod tMto 
piaca on ie p ta ta r I f  at nwai 
hoMM to Mrs, F, L. Ftarpattak-: 
Mlaa Hartage .fdls wet* fe e ; 
sentte. to her to a dtvet' mtoa- 
to# telfftato Iweiii ate Mtos 
Ftoiafd** la a Mtofaack,
Mrs, F. L, R«stttol aad Mrs.. 
•ydaty Cbnk iw t  mkammm  
m  Ttoteay evtttiiig at a klirlMB 
'ate tMthrnam shitaMr (*M  at 
:Mr«. RitewB's home nn Ahtniii 
Mrwet, ate en tMs ««c:asta ta  
g ta t to honor sri* prswidte 
with many lovely gUta padite 
to a tarorttte has topfte wtth 
a stoiula.!te wsddtog rase.
IBPSF Y ftte lt BftF '
U B Iptal IAF.I---AJI
mmsmAf to totatoii a tefee-. 
mm' iwitatae to ta '
kMtotov rndmm tore#wrra#T''®âŵe w-
m a'teg to t a  m  msv
let' wtai. 'toete .ct asu*. 'ia.ys 
ftatart A- ta ip arC  ''ta  
n ^  9 ^  Botatata ita  'ip 'ta
rmm a* to* tog .teg ate
IT''* teg atott to*i Msirti
t a  ftoiMra away,**
4  f t l f  
ito ii M
HOOPBt
W f FAMMMT" m
MBS
Why be tifitfleti with less?
fW" frte Mtnnitatioii fniiliiff fiwiiitrfBit twit » teto pg tow tortor •'Ŵt tôn̂np •̂ ŵ̂wsto* gi tê ŵ̂ Ŵgs tottPto WFtoSto totatatoeitoktetti t̂etoik tohtagitogft stogitott gteAaAĝtoteSft ©gftw■PiEi WlHi ittWRHItt tttttti ttWPttinitttt W* I
T R A N S - C A N A D A
JOINT M O n O M n  eO S N M T IO N  IT O .
IBM  IMlU i  IS ta te ta  ll«  Wotaiver * My M N B
IN I lla ta  BL
MR. AND MRS. LYON THOMAS FINKELSTEIN
~  Courier Photo
sage, which was caught ta  Miss 
Susan France. The newbmveds 
will reside In the Park lowers 
JUS. Yew Street. Vancouver 
while Mr, Finkelstein furthers 
his Btwly of taw at UDC.
Out of town guests attending 
the wedding I n c l u d e d  the 
groom's mother and step-fathei 
Mr. and Mrs. Moo Levine from 
Wcstmount, Montreal; Mrs.
Bernard Pucker, sister of the 
groom from taxlngton, Massa­
chusetts; Harvey Uvine, step­
brother of the groom from Mon­
treal; Mr. and Mra. R. A, Lyons 
aunt and uncle of the brido 
from Viincouvcr; Mrs. A. (J. 
McOougan, aunt of the bride 
from Vnncouver; Mrs. A. E. 
Berry, godmother of the bride 
Irom Vernon; Mr, and Mrs. J. 
Holland Burne, cousins ot thu 
bride from West Vancouver.
Mr. and Mrs, F. C. Buck of 
West Vancouver, Mrs. A. Flem 
Ing of Vernon, Mr, and Mrs 
David Pugh ol Oliver. Mr. and 
Mrs. Morden Hoyte of Vernon. 
Mr. and Mrs, Rolf Loerlch, Miss 
Susie Loerlch, Miss Rosemary 
Isierich, Miss Joan Loerlch and 
Ronald Loerlch from West Van­
couver, Donald Roselxnirne 
from West Vancouver, Michael 
Monley-Caslmir from Arshcroft, 
B.C. ate Miss Jana Osborne o: 
West Vancouver,
use Is J n -N e e d - ^
Of Used Clothing
The Kelowna KInetta Oub 
would Ilka to remind sU peraooa 
Inlareslad In the Unitarian Ser­
vice Oammlltea that (he cloth­
ing depot located at HUH Kthel 
St. Is open for donations of cloth­
ing In good condition with at 
least six months wear In it.
Men's, aromcn's and children's 
wear Is desperately needed 
though It Is requested that ladles 
uteergarments, shoes,  ate 
clothing made of nylon, be omit­
ted. There is also a great need 
for quilts and blankets.
The use supplies wool and 
natterns to persons Interested In 
knitting for this worthy cause 
and all those interested are 
asked to contact Mr*. Paul 
Ponlch, 1140 Hlllcrest 8t. for 
either clothing pick-up, or wool 
for knitting.
U K IV IE W  
MEMORIAL PARK
"OKANAaAfm m m s r
CXMETERY**
-. ffyrli'l t'#*f (NyMk «••><
Inctodtng ptopstual 
care.
Inquiries Invited — 
FhSM Y((4TM 
Office at:




1113 Sm tai Atff«
Bpedal care far 
convalescent ate 
elderly peopla. 
Margweftla ITIIto. ftj(. 
riMM 7ftJMft3i
NOW OPEN
Dm  latarios’i  nxtei 
up-to-date beauty 
sahto. Bpaclallsta In 
hair oakwlag. Ask
PCIBtttt




K l Bernard T04SN
Ctrr OFF FBEE FAGS
ROME (API — Police moved 
In to cut off the free flow of 
clgarettet pouring from a Jam­
med vending mnchtne. T h e y  
had to smash the machine to 
save what was left of the stock.
groom replied lo both the sneak- 
ers in n most amusing vein, 
Before leaving on tar honey­
moon, tha brldo threw her cor-
' ' '\ '
REST HAVEN
lOK Harvey Ave„ Keiawna
Phono 762-3710 
Supervl.iori 
Mrs, Borolny Oorlnse, R.N, 
Business Manager; ' 
Mr, Doug Borlaie 
A HUME FOR 'HIE AGED
and SEMl-'iNVALID
'TV liounge 




Is pleased lo announce the following part time 
staff additions:
1, The Rev. E. II. NIKKEI# Chaplain
-M n.^'ERNAOSBORNErBJM sErdlBOf 
Dietitian
3. Mn. PATRICIA BURTON, R.O.T.*
Occupational Therapist.
Another step foryvard in our jiursult for excellence 
in every department.
I4S0 SvIlierUmd Avn. riioiie 762-0555
RANCHERS
List Your Ranch with
ZIEBART & GLASS 
Realty Ltd.
Phone 372-5237
348 VICTORIA ST# KAMLOOPS
Qualified Pilots 
f o - 'S o r v o - T o u
WE FLY THE BUYERS IN
.11 RaiKh Propcrtiei Sold In 2 Vimlk Period
tlSTi'-ODAY^
u£^l!lSBttW9ttiS
THIS IS HOW YOU DINE 
ON A SCENIC DOME 
TRAIN ACROSS CANADA
Vm , iboifd THE CAN ADI AN I Pretty imooth«.. erula- 
Ing acroii the country with loft llghti, loft muilo, 
gourmet food and only tha changing vlaw to prove you're 
on a train...and FIrat Claie roomettqa, bedroome, 
berthf, compartmenta and drawing roome waiting to lull 
you to aleep. Alio on THE G AN ADI AN-odikixe Coaohea r  
with reclining aeata and fuii-iength leg reita-HMOnomioel, 
Informal Coflee Shop. See your Tî yel Agent or any  ̂
*iPanadian Paoiflo offioe.-.
KgLOWNA-MOOfg JAW Ostnal# First Clas* 
Faitsavsr Ftoa ou-lnolusivo for*. Incluema uaaer ksrth 
and all ntals. (M#ifs ste tah Jsta^m  to
RttWMtt wBWg
hfBfmOm §t¥if$m¥iikm9t fOs MfM
$ 2 6 ^
I enaway
vsAwsrisvoHsrsNifsmANBs/HaTSisrtauooMwiNMAfWNa 
WOtftOft MOOT OOMPIkCra flNtoiFQirATION iYiTIM \
FUT TOP s m i
Decent Housing Objective 





aurteteoet A, ii-  liiw«r« «i €®i> 
CP|r it « tetep i 0
il di6tt6
ly ite  IPiVttsisit If 
• •  tetotcte* ite  ' tote fue- 
famrsayti jyjyflm 'H® aUKwam
kjkM .fc.atA— fevtes saAmk
|i« 'ti i% ii« te •  liMiter 
iWNNNlil MUB iMliiiEttKttHMI 
iiN#
fO B H lfO  iCF»»tatate Mta 
Hsiisip’ littSi dsjfelF'
>  (M  te Ite tehtevte te at
MtnWdta Iw g y -
te ^ iiB t« ^ f i^ » t i^ ^  
mg fttehAritete. iff. Fteften
'XAfti tlSiE' MmdmrmA ttBratMBMItetate*
Beateww liiPKir teijMtte te 
dttBttdnt ietttt biMWW4L'
'Ite  tete (»«• i» am m m  
a m 0 a m  teiay I f  pi«te pe#tefiito jga lUta jblitttlf̂ Kf t of iftAfpjlhmMiw.
oftl ĤckfcihCv iittMifc wiS ksjgMMatte.teteT̂to'tetêtete-p
tiiiy nteuc* lis tel te cylteter* at 
u  oEitoBtieBt I  kesift M l.
"Vtatetef Md 'fflvtete M* 
tete. kmtmm , teiil l«  qpM • •
' Hf̂ ffiTiiiriita wnkstiiit jKOtVMrMSMî Jk)Mâ*'Tp'ÎMWto ta ••ite|tetetê>te gpte'e-toW.taWtetaptateW
SySttXSdFt fi^'
JmM. jPttiUM i4ki it$ itaStt't 
tt'ttPl Ip dp(PHrMiittkt î pi sBttNi
MMte te 'caateait Md tsmaank 
eiKe ttboui tkt
^UtiSM im M M  fi# teetosttMv 
"T« teau i%is»y tev«r itete-
tectetet teM fito'fflt tet
yffejf ^  ti'WV-
ecteVteteMteis tte tee 1 teate
te my teWtecr tefpaf. v%|ef 
tittinft tt !|||[̂ |*||| (y |y|g( ipttttdiiiiybdLi
'watslyM ttw StAteMdi .OAw ift i2Qff».ta'Vr"tetâtailte w-jp  ̂ wW tot toffite-
'.itoMted ton taterd Md «teif-
itift tthft ttftftftft -togpt̂te ttPtâte toWBPtalte T IpWtoteitpte* toteteii
ited rtefwlir te s M m  m  »mSa
Nit
fottttnPtlOtt tMMt iftlflti 
titttt tet iB •#••»
^it' wvlMttttil fiii
ittOft&be* tete Ihm^m ttite AfftF BftdttSi
' 'i l l .  M t te ll, ta
î nini BttMlidittBMtttt' 
If M d '"te iM in ta . i  i |
te- M  l i
ta iffM  II |MMMM|r
l i  (Hteit f lv  imtotelhMV
ita 'ii ................
INi^MlC III tiUi 'HiSi 
'ittaffiiM i tad  iiw w  ta'"i«tHdi 
i w w W ^ e M l i i t a o l
&  t e ta S S ^ iM  Italwlid 
i t  i  H it i f  to* tewifi, tamd- 
ta tita p i ' '
• t ;
ritoV
P«4Mr«w. «tai «tai "to* M  
tessf i  t a  t*«. te ll tete 
«ad ftote A'lM tt
H IU » F U L  H IN T S  A S O U T
YOUR HOME
PAfm I  K B m M A  p m v  o m m .  o c t . u m
Wood Frame, Masonry Walk 
Host Often Built In Canada
f ta  am  tetet 
«d» te « ta  cM tew m i t̂eid l i  
C ta iii te* 'Wted fi« ta  Md
toy-
H d t a  tatai*
te* t a  
«nA. t a  tm  te 
trtew* ta i 
iM n .
tsem eta t ta  
fta r MM If iifw ii* Ita . 
ttidi t@ki sSilk̂ iw 
te* SI tat® ftefft ta ta * 'If  *4 
tate Wmkarn ta ttaa if ta
keiSdfti'# Iwtttttt Itt
Its,, te* tv tifflta  tam  tSma
troi lirirMMH H«.«ciafcar
Throaty Bark of Shotguns 
Sounds Through Canada
He tted ta  
liinta* ymgrat* tm  ta  
m t a  »fitat-<«ta te 
. ( e u f l a f  by tateeftaf 
; WttNS t̂tsatttt list syhBieedkiMffs' 
ifcssed tt of
:ie tete pivtoi* MtafirM* wte 
|te f w »  p ta tag  tete te I t a  
ite ta  to ta tim  
tStte* •«,». .w M tate state- 
MMta III itta® ta  9km
t̂êdteNbddP' lB̂Mdte(P(taTC(̂dltel 4ft-P̂ttor̂iŴtote toSVt* Ŵite tottotWîtetto’ toS,-
‘»te «  it  Mtaitite-f ta 'i.... 
ta ta te ta . tetaf* ««teta »ite m » 
aMrtM te* ta»tetey ta rta u te  
tat««iM pitotKtete tete »taf« 
tate* rtei ta  tepteiiMMto ta y  
ta fatate teta®.
I ‘■’fe  fta fte  teatetete* 
itakilteNe Ia ta  A teA ittef.''”
M te li te  ta . p rita t « ta i» i# r*f
ta r l'te  taM ~ M M '"« )^ .'*
t t a  *%tei ta'’ *M  ta 
im k . ptatec* Ueeli.
dl itetamff tatsMA Mite**t te
cUr^ «r M ita f tateks te* 
tatei ta to prtad* M ta d  fer 
t a  wwte ttappaf. Tta*
ttappA i ta tato ta itM 
te ta ta i t a  tenpisc. Tff* w ti ta 
ta fi pterte m  ta  tawAe. ta i.
*i**tai.i6lfcp iii liiit'ilfliitei
ta i i l  Aptate ta ta  mmm  ta  
m m  t a  f f f t p i i i .
IISSM wsll* p *iw t B>**y 
© p * te memm  
mmk a* amA tedtag, «ta 
. teiEtatai
ff Irtrk «r itaA  **—*r  it' 
(» '
fftecff «« i talM  * ta
idkaiMlMilif'ftl mi itaf̂ te.J ''  •■ ■•■ ■ ■ ■» ■ ■ "**"■* to*! KMMilWp*
litt l.  At lib# fiwi hi. Uittd Bamkamwrnm1 !'- ‘f *#W -Wtotôto •tetôteWlKtoPMto
’Tta taM ty hirii te teMdfWte 
itawcii
|.ri>  te CteP
IM ff m iv c r  MtlHAI UMi «A*il*t (ijAlett ta
m m  U ttar tete ffftofawta
Ifiid ffi* tate UM t a i  Feb. St. 
196® ta ««te ltf*> •»u#ta»i 
ftuAiiAf ter AM tat jf*»r, 
t il*  «««»«!«*. te •'iWte# te* 
firU li toMMUtMMi. ta •  Cr*M> 
CMMli i«rv*f ffp Th* Cteiitetas 
Fr*i.f «its*M t a i  this wili h* 
I I  tatet M  •% *rip  .ytir ta ta  
w *iry *f te tta i rtetaft*.
tail ta f*  w * p r» b l« m i, 
Ft MM* edviid litiad ff war* 
rtad ta t  t a  UMf hUrk dttck 
b i hrttdiiiM lowftrd 
ta  country .tattattai'hfc-iuM te pMlffidti 
do** tate I ill «*utr*rifi.
I te teiBiM* UY 
fo hog Ihctr bwHt ia ib* UdS 
dvdi lad ioa»* *M»M.
After Ofi- ® ta  terd* wiil h* 
tete t»»# ***rf»htr# ta Cup 
Mta««*i*ld ta t«airt(tirw*~«i»* 
t il Oct. ©"whua C i|»  ta ittM  tf> 
tend iMKMiif* ta  firti *r«* to 
c«t) •  hftt lo ta  •tuek 
Other turtf te 
•tu
Not Only Citizens Can Vote 
In Canada's Nov. 8 Election
OTTAWA tCP) -  Yote doB’t 
hiv* lo b« •  CfoidffB diteco 
to vota la ta  Nov. I  cicctta.
Tb« CfOfd* Dccikmt Act 
»tat«i Miff ta t  to qualify for 
voting a pcrioi) must hav* been 
In Canada on ta  day t a  elec­
tion writ Wii ffiu«d~ft*pt. I — 
he SI oa voting day and a Cana­
dian elttetn M Brltffh tubjete 
with a ycar'i retkienc* ta the 
country before ta  ffiu* of the 
writ.
Thli meani that a tide from 
Canadian citizenf, ciUtcni of 
the United Ktagdom and all 
Cornmoitwvktlh coonlrln, phii 
the rtpubllci of Ireland and 
South Africa, may vota It they
No vota ff permitted lo vlilt- 
ora or to Immigranta not yat 
Canadian clUzeni. A landed Im' 
migrant nc«da five years' resl 
dene* In ta  country to qualify.
United Statea clUiena are usu­
ally warned by their govern­
ment that they face loss te U.S. 
dtlienahlp If they vota in a Ca­
nadian election.
Some Americans find their 
names mistakenly idaced on th* 
voters* lilts. Although this Is not 
proof they have voted, many 
ask (he electoral revising offi­
cer to remove their names.
In ta  liw  election, all Cana 
dian Indiana were eligible to
vote for the first tlrn*. pro- 
vWed they met ta  usual re- 
qutrcmenu. UnUl then Indlsni 
Uvtag on reserves were conild- 
ered wards of ta  government 
and, with certain exceptions, 
were denied ta  franchise.
Eskimos hav# had ta  fran­
chise since 1BS3.
A person votes In the con 
slituency where be was living 
when the writ was Issued. If 
he moved after that date. Sept 
g, he must return to his former 
home to cast his ballot.
Clergym«i and ichool taaeh 
era and their wives who take 
up new postings after the writs 
are Issued are exempted from 
TOtf i f f  p ic
milled lo vote In their new con­
stituency.
This elecUon ta r*  ff the 
problem of the student who was 
at home Ppt. 8 when the writ 
was issued but who will p  In 
another riding at ichool on clee 
tlon day. Because of complaints 
raffed by students, the election 
act may P  changed by a future 
Parliament when other revl 
slons are made.
A mempr of Parliament and 
hts family are not considered 
to have changed their ordinary 
residence from their home rid­
ing by moving to Ottawa.
FEMALE OF SPECIES THE DEADLIEST
ite ft prwvtoMt tud a l UaM— .fc ■. 1̂ J liM â - . Aikf#|̂ QlNI ttpitt iOf ttttttli
New iiiMiwiek wl«f» O rt I  
was cfM ifif dey to m m  omhW' 
ttftt Md Nom Soott* whcr* tt 
ffO tt. 8,
lA T W  ITABT
in Maidktoa's cteet hunttniw»w to) s*ŵwww W#*M#*̂W!Mf
area-toMtdi te t a  Sted prtffM  
—t a  statoH was Aoan Oct. I 
to CNk . 4 eompred wtth 8*pt 
ffMOtc. f  last y*«r. t a  latar 
optning betag a eettoervatlv* 
mfature.
T P  only teunges ia P g  Um- 
Iff ar* in Alberta. SaaSatch- 
ewan aod MantioP. w Pr* poor 
Peeding Ptotati forced provto- 
ctal teflcffls to reduce t a  Ptty 
quota of mallarda to thre* from 
four, with six ta psiesskm.
Ducks Vnllmtted te Wtanlpeg 
reported surveys of nortam  
Pskatchewan, a prime breed­
ing area, aPwed a severe de­
crease In scaups while canvas- 
Pcks aP  redheads were Pld- 
tag ta ir own after a 1980-81 
drought almost wiped them out 
and forced a reduced bag limit.
E. L, Paynter, Saskatchewan 
wildlife director, said t a  over­
all raP  of adult birds to Juven- 
lies there was not as good as 
in past y e a r s  Pcause of 
smaller broods In early hatches. 
A severe bliuard May 2i was 
exceptionally hard on t a  first 
hatch.
New conservation measures 
were Initiated In some parts ol 
Canada,
■--Getteirillfohettrasifaiahrdl.'
rector of the AlPrta wildlife dl 
vision, said several h u n d r e d  
geese were transferred f ro m  
southern lakes to central AI 
Prta.
"We're transplanting geese to 
water bodies that don't support 
resident nesters. . . . This way 
we hope to establish a populS' 
tlon which will go south and 
then return to these water bod­
ies to nest."
Two new lurc-crop areas were 
started In the Tobin Lake and 
Klnlstlno areas of Saskatch 
ewan In an effort to keep birds 
off farmers’ grain fields.
Housing Project 
Near Victoria
VlCftffllA tCP»-A houttof 
dtvetopmeol woril) more tan: 
Md.Cd0,000 was annouiiced her*: 
today p  a sjmdicat# te thre* 
Land dcvttopers.
The T llP m  site la ntigld»Mv 
big Saanich wOt p  devttopcd 
ov«r 10 to t i years, begtontng 
p  next sprtng. ta  anaoiiace-
She Has Winning Ways
t
MONTREAL iCP) -  Andreo 
Martin says she gets tlre<l of 
"playing against Pys and Pat- 
Ing them."
Tlinl’s why the 17-ycor-old 
Montreal girl Is on the watch 
fo r  tennis tournaments just 
aPut anywhere.
Resides retaining her Cana- 
dian junior tlUe, Andree has 
travelled as far west as Seattle, 
Tacoma, Portland, Vancouver
•?<! I l f  f i l l  •
the U.S. Atlantic coast in search 
of competition,
"Thcfe U.S, matches a re  
pretty small P t they’re good
necil if I'm going to Improve," 
she says, \
AP the petite teen-eiger has 
definite reasop w p Ob* Is de­
termined to Improve,
"Besides getting an cduca- 
Ita , my ambition ff to play ten- 
his for Canada in Kuropean 
Mmpetlita and reptMont us In 
Ihe major U.8. touihaments.'* 
f_______  _________
and ih e ^ ta i  teTMont- 
rcal tennis autPrltles are ar 
crttgrta, t a  Qvtotat-two,
pund miss should reach her 
goal.
This summer, while still el­
igible for Junior competition, 
she won the QucPc women's 
senior open title. And she re­
tained Pth the Canadian Junior 
open and closed crowns in Ot­
tawa In August when she de­




her to the top," says Ucion 
I-averdure, chief Instructor for 
tho Quelicc Uwn Tennis Asso- 
elation. "If she practises
In and works at nor game, I 
can't see any reason why she
spuldn t rcuroacnt Utls country 
Internallonally within a few 
years."
A first • year avts sliKlcnt at 
Montreal's Marlnnapolff Collcgu 
for Women, Miss Martin hopes 
to oteain a physical education 
scholarihip to the University of 
British OMtimbla next year.
tfigh fl^m l this year ■ th a 7 * 
|ier-cent average am' 'wping 
marka at M, .opoUi
'will be good enough to make 
tho UIIC offer come true."
Andree has been playing ten 
nis since 1061 when she started 
"batting the ball around" with 
her older brother at the family 
summer homo In Laval Sur le 
Uc, At th# end te t a  summer 
she entered a couple of tourna 
ments.
The next year she had. ad 
vanced sufficiently to go out for 
serious competition, She won the 
Quebec 16-and-under and Junior 
titles but lost out In the final 
round of tho Ontario Junior,
,w.w.̂ L»̂ L%6b9#'wIsiilH.̂ lIwL-.Qviabeg- 
0|)cn and ventured Into senior 
comtKstltlon for tho first time 
losing In the provincial seml-fl 
naff to Shirley Harlt te Mtat- 
real,. ,
This year, when she won the 
provincial senior championship, 
it was Mrs. liarit she aefeatad.
Andree was ranked ninth in 
Canada in 1904 and this year she 
figures she has moved up lo 
fifth or sixth. She has her eye 
•eii»iwr'a-ronn*nur*Mw*oi*dta 
lavement to date suggests she 
■tonds a good chance te realto- 
M  her dream,
Uoldtr te t a  land ff BtomI- 
mead Fartns I4d., under 
mattagMmnt group MxmpMK 
te Gordon RoIitoQ te Uftoey and 
Rolstoa Devetament Co. Ltd. 
te Vktofia; E. S. Hrodersoo of 
Tyt* Lane Inveitmtnt Ltd. end 
Frederick E. Russell te Fred­
erick E. Russell Ltd,, both te 
West Vancouver.
Th* land tract, formerly 
R ltat farms, was purchased for 
an undisclosed price.
The group said the project 
would be "one of ta  largeat 




QUESnnON: How can we ge. 
rid of thousand-leggers? They 
are overrunning our cellar 
ANSWER; Thousand - leggers 
(mlUlpedes) breed in damp 
places; there ere usually many 
in moat ealtort. Clear ctUtr « 
all damp rubbish In corners am 
angles and especially around 
plumbing fixtures. Dust these 
pffCte
ihum powder. Kill each ihdiv 
dual tmiutand-legger as It 
pears.
L A ^ E R  OFF ULVER 
QUEZON: I have a large 
silver tray that has a protec 
tlve coating of lacquer. The 
lacquer has started to wear te 
In places. How can I remove 
the balance of the lacquer?
ANSWER; Use lacquer thin 
ner, available at paint and hard 
ware dealers. Bo very carcfu 
of th* fire hazard when uslni 
lacquer thinner,
ap-
t a  waft t a  w iii mm  ta te i b*
Hw Dt Scnen look Now 
-Are Iffr Rudng, Comdhg!
m  t a  a ie ta  aftola® t a i  ^wttl MtiilMr to tal KfoMt.
• p i ' t a
7FSksokt Alto ta f. 
total to iBQtoi
'tota antiili  t iM  p ta it. 
ftahntimt ^
ftita  to totosM a ta ta ta  p  
«r- H it t a  bt ttotoT ' 
tf m  ta iT
ttddtt id|Mit tiifw i 
c m r tt^
Tbe bate M fftt to  M t 
arftoHke ia ton ita d  fftoi ewi 
Be sow* t a t  tt ff to qutaiy pw
duel so ta t  you ^
surâ l at iossg—Aaalî ig p̂ peleteseia.
Th* paltot CM be apoffed otth 
a b ita , rotar. ptoite fprayev 
or to ictato P iitar- The ffffa* 
e u  h i Durc f̂tmd teen  fttw  
siiitei 5ffe if aa II Me be f-todiv 
^  g ptace te ctoifel to
htasi to ^  te ta te  bstat- 
' liy ta
£ta1w onyif|iatot«ff,
ditodL tkmafy amm t a  
a ever awj iffb vigi a
b ta  TWs to ft tioto t a fIfMt t|^  
tf yw totosd t a  KrtoOM to ta  
t e  a t a ^ .  paitot t a  ftatee  
totototthtai ~
fr«M e a*
tttftliiyhi tamA lubfti hmŵMtototo w toto
t a  aam by m kmm tkm  «*'
iiMr mttttflytt tt tttittjNifttttii# 
is t e  toitotoMi ftassMf wyitoid.. 
iito 'i t e id bi fN iftrte  prtap;
is
to ta®  
t e .  O ta  t a  
f t e  itb w ito i w ito p ilitt
tôtarw ■toSF “MFtoto
'kskL Fflme any Iw i*
Itetog' Ih *
bmta stote be pfvtocted from 
t a  tote sufi. ff ate, AupdratiM te 
t a  m m m  tm M  be *cc#icr*i*id 
totato t a  wut« ar* M l  into a 
V fift to ta  demaoMt te ta  
taoad. SiMM fitoioary waiff te-: 
4 ta *  a tetoc* tifatteMt to' 
eaata t a «  w#ff»i»«ite. Tta' 
fftate. M il te inaM irf i t  m  **• 
tertor fsoiito ff lu^er lafft ihai 
tor wpff, but. m aaw f » *« -  
m m aa  te s  w * to**#.
R ti^ m  Rfthff
F i t ^  F im n y
HONG im m  t j t e
Ita * ,
for " îrtifrg ftot facaag vtore 
rtrtHtfltog' the fotwIwittoB.
Reutersi -» A '
maa diwd i».u^dog after be' 
drew two straltat flu ta t in a 
'Russffa poker" game, the' 
Bsttto Ctota Maruifig F ta  re- 
perff- l i  sayt t a  toM ta itt  t a  
etelaised with ffuterter 
Md was cerutad dead on tor- 
fivte at a
O O -o ttiG A I
FUMACES
HORR 911AM NEAT
tov«togala t a  




8© 9 m m i At*-.
It Is rabad Into ptetoa 
The top'
The
type te maisriaff sad sMe-: 
iiMlte t a  stodk. Thsf* tao lffto ' 
a bottofl) aiHl a deubt* top 
Plato. One* a w*8 
fr*m«d
and. tttefteartty brtoead- 
member te t a  axteesr vtel 
plat* ff cut to psainil tiutMtog 
te an Itttersectlag paitittoa. This 
binds t a  eram* at t a  bottsc to­
to «p* totsftral tialt
MA90NRT WAUB
The rcqufftmcsiti te a good 
masionary wall are t a  coevtoct 
masofuiry units for t a  purpose 
intended, good mtetar, protee- 
ttoo agatoft fre«ttog and pro- 
teritoit igotott t a  loo rapid ab- 
loeptta te water Irom ta  mor­
tar by ta  bricks durta warm 
summer days. *©)* moat Im- 
pcwtant nectety tea good 
maaonry bcrertver, ff a oMlffd
Thrr* are maay different 
methods te ffyiag bricks such 
as running or garchm bond with 
a header course every sixth or 
seventh course (a header course 
bands ta  face masoory to ta  
beck up masonry); Flemish 
botML^lch ff alternate headers 
and nretchers tn every course: 
EngUsh bond whkh ff alternate 
courses of headers aod stretch­
ers; basket weave whkh ff two 
stretchers and two aokUers al­
ternating to form one course; 
herrlngbcme pattern, etc. The 
simplest method 1s the running 
or gardM bond whidi ff In­
variably used tn house construe 
tion.
Stone work can be coursed or 
broken ashlar pattern, coursed 
rubble and random rubtee 
Brick or stcme veneer must be 
Ufd to tha frtm * with noii-cOT- 
rosiv* metal ties and drain holes
rovlded at the base as required
plans and specifications..
..
during the wintertime requires 
that extraordinary precautions 
be taken in many parts of Can 
ada. Blocks and bricks must 
never be laid on a snow or Ice 
covered bed, If this Is dcme 
there will be movement when 
the thaw sets In and there will 
be no bond between the mortar 
and the bed. Masonry units 
should be pre-heated and mortar 
heated to between 70 degrees F 
minimum and 120 degrees F 
maximum.
After the units are built into
th e /^ ;^  best recipe for folks 
newly moved to 
KELOWNA
Take one phone call (or coupon below), 
' add hodeu with basheti of lifts  ind
Information about the city, stir In fenu- 
ine hospitality, end you'll h«vi a len- 









□  Pleese hive tha Welcome Wagon Hostess a ll on mo
□  I would like to subscribe to tho l) A | |y  C ii| ir iA r
 ! ! ! L
HI! t a  CMpbn anti mail to Circulation Dept,
I PICKED 
A WINNER 
WITH •  •  *
M.LS.
NoMittsrW lnreYouGo 
teth W hit You Hivo to Soil 
M LSCinSellitBtttorl
For R tsrtid
Uve In one house anJ rent 
the other. Both houses lo­
cated on Highway 97 and 
includes 1.14 acres land. On* 
four bedroom home with 
separsto diningroom. Uvtng* 
room, basement, garage, tel 
furnice. Seccmd touie has 2 
bedrooms, utility room. Urge 
kltchtn and living room. 
alecUlc heat.
fttU price I19,7S8 with (eras. 
ML8 N*. A-7M,
N iw  Hoow —  Close la
Brand new 3 bedroom bun­
galow In Lombardy subdlvL
pwJwf Reftatttt MweMgjpSV̂ffals Maw*
Chen has many extras, 4 pee. 
vanity bath, storage room off
FnU prffe a lew IU,89® 
MLB A-7f7.
n
4 Bedroom City Homg 
pins extra baUtag lot
A r<il family home with a 
h pa clous living room, dining 
room, modern kitchen, a full 
tiiicmcnt with extra bcd- 
roomt, nice lot with fruit 
ticvi and fish [xind. Urge 
gurage and workshop,
111,199 full price with 
good terms. MLB. No. 19103.
For Almost AAagical Resu Its. . .
Royal Trust Company
Real Estote Dept, 
289 Bernard Ave. 
Phone 782-9200
Midvalley Realty Ltd. 
Box 429 106 Rutland Rd.
Rutland, B.C. 709-5158
J. C. Hoover Realty Ltd.
430 Bernard Ave. 
Phone 762-5030
Kelowna Realty Ltd. 
Real Estate and Insurance 
243 Bernard Kelowna 762-4910 
Corner Blk, Rutland 765-6250
Interior Ageneiea Ltd. 
288 Barnard Ava. 
Phone 762-2675
P, Sehellenberg Ltd. 
Real Estate, Insurance, 
Mortgages 
©0 Bernard Ave. 
Phone 782-©39
Charles Oaddes A Ben Ltd. 
Real Estate
847 Bernard Ave.
Lnpten Ageneiea Ltd. 
Phono 7624400 
»8bops4.Caprt
Carrnlhers A Melkl* Ltd. 
Real Estate 
364 Bernard Ave. 
Phone 782-21©
Orchard City Realty 
573 Bernard Av*. 
Phone 7624414
Robtrt II. tVllson Realty Ltd.
543 Bernard Ave, 
Phone 762-3146
Robl. M. Johnston 
Reol Estote 
418 Bernard Ava. 
I'hono 762-2846
Okanaian Realty Ltd;
551 Bernard Ave. 
Phone 762-5544
Oceoff Realty
Suiilhgato Shopping Centr* 
-  7624437 
Winfield Shopping Centra 
Highway W -  786-8380
Okiaagan Investtoanta Lid.
280 Bernard Av*. 
Phone 762-2312
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Pope's Shield On Cathedral 
To Nark New Visit Monday
NEW YORK t m  -  
P aul'f C8«t te a m i ton 
ttebtoiaMd IciiMlh ta  fteliie; 
an ta i te Ift. Patrkl’i Cata- 
draJ. wtorrt ta  Pojto will paw* 
for prayrr Monday dottof I I I  
Atetrkfa mktton te ptarr.
Workmra trtelad ta  
m  t a  mldtoiim M utattM  <w 
tadral Thuriday at ta  rity 
•tapfwd up prrparaUooj for ta  
poflUfTi viwl.
Plaoa wtrt tnoouoctd to 
board up t a  wlodowi te FTftl 
Avenue itorei near St Pit- 
rick'i to prevent them from be-! 
Inf broken by ipectatort.
Radio and televttloo network* 
five  detilla te ta ir  plana io t 
covering th* vlilt. and on# ran 
Into a poistble conflict with a 
baMball fame.
New York’s police, mobUizlng 
to handle the expected Ihronfi 
pressed a drive to detect any 
psycopath or fanatic who might 
try to harm the Pope.
BOLD PRIVATE TALKR
At ta  United Nations, it wat 
announced that the pontiff will 
■ hold two private talks during]
I world peace before ta  Oen*
eral Ataembly.
The Pope wlU talk with UN 
Sccreiary^leneral U Thant and 
with Amlntore Fanfanl of Italy,
I te t a  C«Mr«l Aastm. 
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•*lta  tetortii .aad bar mttgy
'tuMi '((fHiatai# mmm  *• 
to today's
ttiitt #i6AMSt#*alite* ‘o ' ew wewewwMwMW *- raaiĵ  ŵtPftBiPRA-
I f f f
I
Pm<agm,t* cMtaiNM.. 
tM f Iwflwd# ally mastiwi te K i 
irtp to t a  prfto. Fteteia Ml*. 
Istrr IYmnm Nefuthra lald t a
pn.'SkiMtet
Idy, Tito ,-w - .. __
•rtU fitlde the Pewt oa -a lourl^ta) bfd egfcnded Bortu^il. 
te ta  U&ltod N t te i bt-adquto-l Now. stung by cTftkffffl firam 
ter*. ifovwromtMii ctrtk*. bte uataa
la Rom*, t a  llthan atrllneta ita t  they raU " ta w  pato- 
Alitolia annottoCfd ta ! t a  fti-M  past fptsteka." ta  movw 
which wtU brtng ta  pontiff to]m*nt'a Ckthoilai ar* aittmpA
EriiMdy Atfperl wtU b* 
wm* om that returned 
from India but Derembfr.
Tto papal vl*d fdU be cov­
ered © teltteikm cameras 
working for a pool te ta  three 
major networfci and thre* inde­
pendent New York stations— 
ABC. NBC, CBS, WOR • TV. 
WNEW-TV and WPIX.
All ptanned to cancel theli, 
regular schedules. ABC faced a 
problem if San Frand*eo Gi* 
anta and Lot Angeles Dodgers 
lit for the National League 
pennant. Th* network is obU 
gated to televise the playotl 
and the first game would be 
played Monday,
Ih * West Coast game would 
bfgli) at 4 p.m. EDT, hall aHj 
hour after the scheduled start 
of the Pope’s General Assembly 
speech.
^ ’’la any sveaL’t̂ *̂
President Thomas W. Moore, 
••we’ll carry the Pope’s ad­
dress, and If the ball game has 
started, we’ll cut to it 4a proip 
ress."
tajtog to s«t up a mtwork te m)U- 
htmitanta In ta  main clltos and 
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Kaleidescope Of Man's Work 
Seen By Pope In Manhattan
NEW YORK (API -  On one 
aide uf Fifth Avenue crouches 
a huge bronze statue of the an­
cient pagan God Atlas, support­
ing on his brawny shouiders 
the gridwork of the world.
Across the street, In a soar­
ing Christian sanctuary. Pope 
Paul will Implore divine support 
for a world which threatens re* 
currently to topple Into warring 
ruin.
This mid • Manhattan scene 
provides a contrasting kalelde- 
•co|)* of man's mighty works, 
his myths, materialism and spir­
itual aspirations.
It is the site of St. Patrick's 
Cathedral, a towering gothic 
structure dedicated to God and 
the patron saint of Ireland and 
It also Is the site of Imposing 
skyscra|>ers and monuments of 
human wealth and power.
''IT*'l8-A’'ftKtl!CT'*ITRIF'“''''-'*  
It I* tho select strip of th# 
moat affluent avenue of the 
United States' greatest metro- 
i*M«poiia t«. an-array «‘Ot*fashtonable 
stores, of majestic commercial 
buildings, of the adjoining gar­
dens and concrete of Rockefel 
l4r Center.
After his ride from the ai^ 
port, PoiM) Paul la to enter the 
cathedral's great bronze portals, 
fit feet high, and walk down th* 
800 feet of the nave to the high 
altkf to pray and speak to the 
assembled people.
ally dimly lighted, beneath (he 
high arching celling, amid the 
im ln  te lofty marb^ pttlin,
tlie niches, statues, candles and 
arcades.
The M-ycar-old St. Patclck's 
Cathedral was designed by re­
nowned architect James Ren- 
wick.
It was natural for St. Patrick 
to be honored here, for It was 
mainly the 18th-century Irish 
Immigrants who gave  New 
York, founded by Dutch colon 
lata, Ita subsequent large Roman 
Catholic iwpulatlon.
Of more than 16,000,000 i>cn- 
ple now living In the Now York 
metropolitan area, nearly half 
are Catholics, about une-(iuartcr 




BOSTON (APi-Rlchnrd Car 
dinal Cuahlng, archbishop of 
Boston, says nuptial masses  
will be permitted for couples 
wishing to marry on Sunday dr 
holy day*. The prelate said Fri­
day the nuptial mass would bo 
allowed in cases where It Is Im 
DQSsibl*̂ to»plan«thef>marrlage 
for some other day. In the past, 
couples were married on Sun 
days or holy days without i 
nuptial mass.
MANVILLE, R.I. (AP)-Rev 
Kenneth V. Rancourt, a Roman 
Catholic priest who wears Jeans 
and turtle neck sweaters and 
plays the guitar, says he hat 
joined forces with th* beatniks 
to rekindle religious faith In 
Meo-agers.
Father Ken, a Jovial 260-pound 
missionary f r o m  Immaculata 
Retreat House In WlUlmantlc,
>arlth*s singing sermons In the 
drm of folk songs and hooten­
anny*.
He said he docs not wear a 
beard and adds, with a loud 
augh "I couldn't work that out 
with my boss," referring to his 
superiors In the Order of tho Ob 
ate Fathers. He Is currently at 
an Oblate Retreat House here.
But, Father Ken said in an in­
terview, folk music, his unusual 
clerical attire and even an oc­
casional lapse into pure "beat­
nik language" helps him nudge 
youngster* — and eventually 
their iMirenta—Into talking about 
religion.
Parish priests are a little wor­
ried when ho arrives. Father 
Ken said. "They take a lo^ at 
my guitar case and blanch . . , 
1 tell them It is only my ma 
chlne-gun."
Then the 30-ycar-old priest 
schedules a hootenanny In tho 
parish hall where he sings such 
tongs Oh He Had a Long Chain 
on, a warning that If tho Negro 
Is enslaved, no one Is free, and 
Where Have All The Flowers 
Gone? A plea for pence,
Ho said he Is able to use tho 
"beatnik approach" because thu 
beatniks have reacted strongly 
to "phoneyncss," they see In 
people who are Christian in 
name only or those who pro­
fess brotherhood "but don’t 
want a Negro in their neighbor­
hood."
te l tff
ranui tartag a 
on t a  document 
Id problems, 
whkh deals wlih tubjccts rang- 
lag ftom ataiim  to aueieir war 
and birth eontrte to pohtĵ e*.
Some Informants said ta  doe- 
mtai is to "deep Iroobl# ' and 
that (to council may nte have 
time to fully act on It
Bishop Sergio Mendes Arceo 
te Cucmacaca, Mexico, speak 
ing for 10 Lada American bUh- 
op*. told ta  council the modern 
world doCTiment needed consid- 
•raW# revision. He complained 
It overlooked t a  anthropotoglcal 
aod psychological factors of ta  
individual man
 .•■■.-'- S'l'C I UIII.SI   il J. JHII1I.IJI.I
ITARR WATCH IMAGES
TAIPEI (AP) — Formosa 
movie producers have begun an 
anti-scandal campaign among 
film people. The object It to 
keep them from becoming In 
«tatas(UiMiiiMarol)ibtaattltoli(to 
committing suicide or other 
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UM BEINABO ATX. 
"Naxt te Slewatt BretiSera 
Narsarlea" 
lev. J. B. laasea. Patter
Sunday (khote .... ftM  t.ia . 
Morning Worship 11;1S a.m. 
Dvateni Sendca .. 7:80 p.ra. 




“ ■-■isscSoft!S 'aitss“ *
Church, The First Church 
of Christ, Scientist, 
in Boston. Mass. 
Bernard Aveaaa at Bmtraaa
Sunday School U  a.m. 
Church Sendee 11 a.m. 
Wednesday Meeting i  p.m. 
Reading Room Open 12 noon 
to 3 p.m. Wednaadaya
esBBJUSi
Evangslical United Brethren Church
Richter St. at Fuller Ave.
lOi© a.m.—Sunday School 7:M p.m.—
111© a.m.— EVENING SERVICE
WOnSHlP SERVICE
WED. — 8 p.m,Rev, R. H. Hartfield
Telephone 7824819 ^ Prayer Moating
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10:30 a.m .-8 uad*y School 
TtOO P4XI.-M
Sacraomt Service 
for toformatlao phoM 
7124384 
EVERYONE WELCOME
AFOSTOIK CHURCH OF FBHKOST
m m w m w L
ttttWe tte tt« 
ff tt  hm ^W ham  M m iit
W W A L  SK IV K S S  C O fflH iim
11*© AM, -«• m m m t ^  im  
Taaadty ttoa* fiWay t i©  p jt.
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lALYATIQN 
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m Y O IK JS T-.
- lO l t m iO U L  
-  FOB 1»1  T O Y  
fORALLBEUXVXXB
IWNBAY, OCT. l i t  — tr »  g4|k.
IftV . W. I ,  NUmkA -  fOKTO. lAPAM 
O teata Wtos -  Aaaltejte Proataag 




(Next to Blgb SchooB 
REV. E. MARTIN. Mlalstar







f i t  C M i Bbb 8m I  iSaSteaMf
©
■ te :
It© UWBBICS A m
Piteari J. M. Irhraadar •  f ttd ia
SUNDAY, OCT. ft 1M8
•:©  *.m.-Family Church State
11:©  a.m—Holy CommimloQ
7:© p.m.—Evtaiag EvaagaL
Film Strip — "A Look at Ufe"
FAITH GOSPEL CHURCH
ASSOCIATED GOSPEL O IURCHES OF CANADA  
Stimngfltet Rd. off te Ouitachaa 
Faalar — Re*. D. W. tagtosa
SUNDAY, OCT. ft IN I 
8 ;«  a.m.—A new Sunday State year togiai
11 :M a.m.—Communloa torvic*
"The Cup of the Lord, or the Cup te Devils"
7:15 p.m.—"The Conscience Bear* Witaeas*’
The*., 7:M p.m. — Youth FeUowahlp Stttey Night 
Wed., 7:© p.m. Bible Study aod Prayer Meetlag 





Rav, E, J. Lautermllch 
Phone 783-7495
SUNDAY, OCT, 3. 11©
Thanksgiving and 
Mission Festival




7:M p.m.—Evening Servlco 
Guast speakers for all ser­
vices. Rev. Calvin Buhler, 
Vanderhoof: Rev, Herb
Janzen, Europe; Rev. 
Frank Janzen, Panama. 
Choir will serve at 
-“”"'™"'"-*tboth‘seTvlc«i'.“"'''''*“’"'''"" 
Welcome to the Services,
FIRST LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 
(The Church of t a  
Lutheran Hour) 
RIehter and Deyla 
L. H. Uske, Pastor. 
Phono 788A9M.
The Lutheran Hour 
8:18 a.m. CKOV,
Sunday School and 
Bible Class 9:15 a.m,
English Worship Service 
9:© a.m.




Center., af ■©» aad ftawrsRei ...........
Paatort Peter A  WIeto. PbesM 7I24IN.
SUNDAY, OCT. ft 11©
......*.-.ti«.-«,m.«teBMdaf----State--«’--—
11:W a.m.—Morning Worship
"Making Crooktsd People Straight"
7:15 p.m.-Evening Worship
"Jesus, ihe Ught te t a  World" 
Thursday, 7:© p.m, — Bible Studjr and Prayer 




M m U Sunday -11:00 g.in. 
Phom 7(2ri(081
EVERYONE WlELCdWE
”* * * ”‘'»'"TliB'‘PRE8BYTBlllAN 'CHlIRGH •■IN''CAN ADA*****'"****
ST. DAVID'S CHURCH
Paadeay and Satarlaod 
Mlnlateri Rev. tf. laM  Thaaapaea, D.A.
(3>urch 782-0624 Manse 7624194
Organlati Choirmaster
Mra, yf. Aodaraon Mr. Doug Glover
SUNDAY, OCT. 2, 19©
9:© a.m.—Church School 
11;© a.m.—Holy C!ommunlon
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YOU'w il l  ENJOY THIS MUSICAL EVENING
’i[il'i:iiii[.riiii|-|iiiiiiii'M|-|:'ii'in-|Yl|HN:::FfliRdl]f. FRB ..fiWBlll.. d H U ii 
,  "In t a  heart af ©a
1 . . I - , . , . . . - ...il|M.-TO.-WBI4ttlli.,--...
haatl’*
m  ML M  FU€K-OF.THE Wf«ST YOUNG FUCKCHASSIS TOIO
.
■
Cubs Steal Devils Fire 
In Blistering 32-19 Win
:iffid*UF #*f¥* dffTgijllMI g^—ianM
Bad Detffe 3S-XI ia'Cjra—gaa 
"BMi ~ScIkmI'' FaotowB 
Imgm' 90m  at |1bi StaiiMiii
hrtnr© uuike ittl
mm mm m m  ctew asit iww, 
mmmm t i  km . pla#*. fhirtf: w iv*] 
ais pHwu m 'mm tm- wmmm'mg-- 
fm w rn  fffM tav®  0m  mtw n ia '
iffblaeaa AaoMWtad Hiff mstm- 
m im  tm m i aad ia"ta m  kot" 
t a  vukms pc'tod v# ©  tend 
Amm  lo  Cuta* i®  Ita a ta *  
•«fe tmQy to b ta  mymk- 
••xu i 'Sta t#  yard* m  U  m- 
hvrim A. iU A lsesit v«f« u t-  
ip d  riita  lawts ta  l#» yards,.
I Caiu drew ttist ta ta  «& ta ' 
isecstod fk t j et t a  gana. Atat- 
Irtcioseriag a ta a ta  «a ta  
opemMg kMkmk. MMmk Ita c  
Pettcaaa swagt wmmi r ij^ l and 
ta  a »-yard reaip toto ta  
’taaktopi, «ai tern.. Pettatoa
f t m
mimii
was ta  tana's kata^ pouad- 
ntatog ta  111 yards 
: aa asAki-ytod pasa. 
Tito coavert v »  ao |to»®.
PEXBT gTAJIQ 
— — — iâ st̂ iŝ ) roa
T«M C L E K B m ^
• • * tayaff saawtsw
.mtvm out of 8  trta. Hicft,, . htt. aad ftea W taa ia '—
Kiuataes can# rs«te to ita  ««# looe fooa l i  yard* m tiw m t ao' wtawwiaas. 
taH  ta  ita to to  at ®d> HaltacdiTkKir stossod ta  pa»t aft**. I gym yw * to ti tii*  lualt Ivieo
i  B totea'tow a î  fw M **., K « ta«* oae*.'
|=fcnw 3m  ita taS ;,taad a ta *  to ta  toatir* ofiE arft ehM m atoi <toee ■€¥*«*
’■■aad I f *  to«* Irtwa t a  i#y<»,"ta iaM and «ta*god aEfoas-̂ laa ChaiMaa toyrtfsi "ta W
^  w ta  m S rn m  U m k A  pwfcwkMatot to staltad. .Ita  m*mA» r«a ♦»**«*• ta  ta'̂ «d ta  »  y«d* ta  ta n ta ta
tm fi. mm«4 m liu a t U d ta :*» lfa  petoi, « *dr*t Hhrdmy fa-gM »| itfta p .
ta t  t a  tort quart## ttotai » !  gykmm m m m i m  yaitata's
ta-retotot-l&sataBS I I I  Ttaotah'hee
Omt IM  youskfstera havt 
taktd advaatag# to tot e»- 
perieAce aad advta ofttrrii at 
t a  a«a-ual tatowaa -’{larts
r#3i»tatM3e 4̂ 6jiriiBiSSMMi*S
aaauai mtoar ikock^ eltoie at 
Artaa t a  past
tfe«« days.. The boys, rangisi* 
la ag* from sia to It, art 
la'ifled by tame* pro and
andor taekey playcfs. Alxm* 
k it, Burkaitos eoack 1Pk»  
Cuiky eapkia* t a  p rr^r 
«a>- to receive a pas* to a 
pmip of toterested sutselatas
to 'ta  stands. Ri^d, a mem­
ber of t a  Burk's, tost year’s 
Okaoaeaa Juata itorkey 
taags^’s rtaiaptais, Terry
Strttof detastostrates t a  anirt 
arttoai uortt ia a wrist shot,. 
Tto film s eoBttoues all day 
tato,y. tCourier ITioto)
Koufax Standing ByToday Penally KillM Tuns Sniper 
For Pennant-Clinching Try A)BnilBEnjoy RareFeelng'
tta  is*g**t m  rn^mskmg, fta m ta ^ li f t lie s ta lta ta " '
yard to tajfete-* ta r ry ta  m~. C m  m  m M  O ^ jta m p a *  V*«ta| la ^ ta T ^
sumi. tto too* oo -i# ta  m w U . Via ♦tati'wad fOiBterted'-t^ tm- the this ***»
Ita  ma rn m m rn i ta  pm-'&m m t te su. Butkos rtorkta'̂ soa.
 ita u to rta * t a t  Vi ‘ita rs .
tais,ua&a raa t a  sm vtn,
KEETBl FAYS OFF
Oa t a  tost ptoy ta ta  aecocd 
quarter, Kamkiti*»»* quarterhark’ 
Buikus raa a keeper over trom 
I I  yards out to rut ta  margm 
to 'I3r.i|. fb# roavert aitempi 
was m  good, 
toes* (top a P ta ta  totof Vaa
Penticton Hands Immacubta 
Third Straight Whitewashing
F ism cT W  i<?) 
ka ta ta a  Hawks
Kmtt-ud faked twto# oa tfe*]Ketam* tto id
Kamkfti four, r<£^ op aad|*‘ft'*M^f te t a  I I#  taaaa* 
toped awma fe» C ita* tto d ;* * *  Hi8 t Stetote Fomhafi 
'mayor, ft we*t uBooavmieaL —
cm  raa t a  eouat to 3A-8  ,|;qf
By m XS lATVET istru igk,. th e  b rrt ta  aiaats 
Aaaactaiai Fteaa l aerti lf||S ia|**« hope for »t* » tm by wiw
r.mg their gsjnes wluie t a
I I  wmdd be fit ifo i If Sasdy 
Kotiiax eliaehed t a  Natfonal 
Liritffue peanaat for lo * Aa- 
geiea ftodgwri today. B'ut he 
'mat ante #et the otw hm ito- 
K o a f a a, whose 8  virtorie* 
have M  !#»» Aogrk** drr̂ ve fur 
t a  peaeaBt. t* In a poumwi to 
nail it d<»wn h r  the tVKtot’TS
t a  ball part third ba.*e, OstaB
•Btofd Hank Aaren intiNitta- 
alto, then itru rk  out J«wf T o rtf 
and got Gem Oliver to rap a 
sharp frouftder to (h lid  base.- 
maa Jim Gilliam,
AlOV iC O ilA
Gjiliam threw Itigh lo Jw* 
IjefebvTe In a (ry Im  a foree 
play al seemwl bam. and Al<«i 
,srored wiseo lefebvre's tftss W
Ikwigers fose tw-ice, thus ta rrm i 
a pj,#ytef.
FAC ia CW>,NIN0E1 
ita to a  Wilt siart tgtenrt ta  
Hrave** »■}«««*. Ttoiy
Ctamger. Tim Gianis wtil send 
iim i Itorbri. II®  agamrt Jim 
OTooie. IS.
_ la u ta r  games F rid iy  Bight. ______................. ................
who ellnched at least a tie for| Pittsburgh Pirates e«sg«l Chi-1 first" base ws* too late tm  m  
t a ir  third flag in seven yeafsiira^ Cum Id  ifid  Ita rte fl As.lr,«i ta re .
FrWae utohl. a ZS fos,slum dteeata fit. forass Ca.dm-
to klllwauhee Braves., *■? Ih ilb e i
Bat dtie to televHiaii fom m il-i a id hew Im k  M ti» wtre 
m enli «»e l>i«i*er mme wiU\ r»«Kisd eut 
tia r l » e  h«»r and 15 mmutesl The ffodgers, who had wan 
after ih# sermal • plare San j 15 gumr* m a row, rwS4 tiave 
FrsBrttrw Gtantt take ta  ftirtd lrtin rta l it FiWsy mshl hr win- 
afatnrt C tatnnatl Beds, whoi mng «*« nw rt. Iwt t a  iSravr** 
mauled ta rn  ITT Friday ntoht. f Ort^ny le^maMrr, winnmg t# ly  
'If t a  Giants to*# before •evTnth game agtto it 13 de*
A iif* k *  fte lta *  its game, the: fra is, ir t  ta m  *fe»n <s*» five 
Dodgeni wwuki have the pe»*?hiti,
f»st eltahed befewt Kottfi*' Clatafc Chketi. tww IS-IS, 
had an optwtuafty to wrip tSfmatitad l.jrm*.t,urr‘ «;til th# 
ap. fflravei b ft*e thr«*ic!» for #0
A* t a  rare mm tia iw li. »ithiun,rarfsed r<un
ta  Dodfert kadtof tre two! Fr̂ u.w Ak»i kd ».Jf »ith a 
fame# awd nolr two rematoipg. I walk and racfd to thw  at 
rtta t a San Ffanctwro km  etlcatfhet .Jchn 
a Loa A iifek* ektory rp4 » Iheivo kfoek Jcenrt* k ir.f »,»d fired
Vtts f̂ QttirsBdi touftd 
T®i6S QkiaajbttBWI clttitf' ofi'
By YH£ GAHAMAH F t f i i  lagatat CBdaitoma Chf Friday Ita  Kamfoop* #  aad heaved a
Bfii BdkfaauA raiwa to »* 8 ** tkwart. aa-’SJ-yard _aerial wtah ta__^«;Apsawr AwaawMwtawqB® * •.■iaaw wW gsea’tiie-a* #iA*#*«aa.gs.fcA* mw* r la aw «a.'Afcuh,aaa ' , . » • .*,■...
repwtoi««i a* a peoafty4uaer,j 
eamed m fiw  year* with De-'' 
if« l Red WiBft* farm tyftom
Ret Item iai ram# to t a  
Rruijii with a aimilar l» l from 
Cftsrapr Rlark Hawk* a year 
ma w l i:«'oe<wded to f«#e I I  
t<*a5* lor them. Ttelay ta  ftor- 
tmi managemeisl hat modert 
iM>i>ei Dillatamgh will ftefow hi* 
eaansiik.
The 34*year-te4 kfl. wihfrr 
made his drtsit to a Bofta wat* 
(wftn Fridsy iiigb! and itiwed
t a  Brwto* aespired from 'Tto’ 
onto Maple tarafa to aa oft* 
seaaew trade.
Aaotar Tteoeto fwmiii. ioal* 
lender Grtrry Chemry, te«yod 
the tort two perfods and ykided 
«M li tijr Daltos Smiih and 
Wayne Maaaer afi.er Ed Jteui* 
ttoB had htoaked t a  Btoier* to 
toe opentot 8  m touta.
.th e  game at Ktofara FteU. 
Ont.. wa,* toe ooly «®t te t a  
Bithi ittvtevwf an KtlL etub.
SloBlreal C*»adkB*
tm . hi’Ukd m aad went alt t a  
way tm  a TO. He ako fotei t a  
coBven pa«.
Chba sodded itair- marcto' 
early la the (iurd quarter Vaa
Iwif# «i toe Naiws&l Hockey Jim Roberts, ta ir  penalty-Wl* 
ift the seventh tonmg. |l,eag5»e*» fhi«ii,e isil-enders de.|tot nghi winger, and fop|,wd 3
It was BO romert at ^ t ^ i alVs«eu«» Sfier tlw* first t  <e » t r a l Prteert»oai|«taer toat ,aue«d*d ihw  Irrto-
lfatifis«» afltr tiw* first ftv club. 44 i« tfeetrlta  *•*«»», th#  Stofiky Chp
»j»n,i«g eshttotM fttn t o,f to#*rh*«t|^# {d#y ihwr Rf»t r*ht'
jtoitoo ftm # ill Mimtfeal tonight 
The Brutas eouhl u»# t«»#|ag*tort CJevelaod BaroB* of ta  
in ton |4se« far ta  to»i*‘AilL,
tiattef* hs4 iwMftf away at ffob 
Prte Rim# singlrdIkdin 







v; fo- t er̂  tZ  m T s M  **'«* and out te ta  idsy.j Th# Red Wtofi. who tm n  trtu m r  fomer. f.»r s ^  two’ta ir  mhtakm t^ u to  a,gatort
mrn m ta tr toeup to rt|ta  llJark Hawk* to St Im li
S p o ^
FAOS t  WELOWNA DAILY COURIEB. BAT.. tHT. 1. II©
South Africans Dominate 
Canada Cup Goll Matches
MAORtO »AP>-Gary Player 
and Harold Heiming shot thrt#* 
itnder-itar <»• Friday lo tend 
fbutb Afrira lofo an ctght. 
atrok# lead after two roiirMl* of 
the Canada Cup pdf itiaiehes, 
P l a y t r ,  tha reigning H i  
Optn chaintkhin, also led the 
BeM In the tndtvkiual rnre wttn 
a total te 18.
Kel Nagle te Austratta wos 
one shot behind with 75-7d-M(> 
and Henning was third nt HI
a,sd Saraojv had it»f«
ta ta y  irrttod ta'KHLl'Sustto,#. i l g n e d  defrooemfo
rirh!*'h M !‘« Gary lieri-nfrtfrfwg ft*h! b.v,f. klurray OUver. who biif,g,«dir«*n and nghl wtoger FfoydH
prfore thp gJim# «»i m^pr.’an rwn »  b»t year. i t»  icofwilsmilh Frrtay.R«*e snd Deftin J»,;.,hp.iiM-!<ii s i s s j i       .
h»d for the Br*f» aa t maamat  mas mmtmS.", ’n.rtw.'S’;;; .".m WOMEN ON THE FAIRWAY
f»i!eh#r« to sn sitrn’pt «o rtera 1.̂ ,̂  w#rk’» wlaalag team wgi'f Tto te#—H. Vaa d#r VTlet, 
CiactoaaU** Tl-h.lt ai.i.aalt. hf,,as of gfejwteat F. f^ucaae.iScta.m.iiad, R. We«k*.
Japan Scores 
Davis Cup Upset
TDKVO !AP»—J i|a *  aeered 
a mtfor «ta*< today ta t a  »«c- 
ond day te t a  ta*tera moe 
Davis Oto rhamptoatoto, beat* 
tog liwlia to ta  dautafo*.
Oaamu Itolfuro i« i Kaji Wa* 
tanab# da te a  l t d  Ramailian,
KrIiimaB md Jay MvAlMfrjat Wk#
•4, f-L  ,M. 94:
Iteba woe t a  two oftantof sto- iwueioB 
ffos Frtday to lak# a IA  l«*d K»BitoS 
to t a  faest'tedjv# *#rl«*, Tha ro*|Deiii 
matouig two itogtes wiU be 
|)lay«d Siaday wito Krttaans 
play toi Watanaht and Mukh*f*i 
i»# mtettof Iihlguro,
Feoifo-1  loague «#««wi a* ta y  bunrteA 
ta  Cfoa'$ It#  FrMay »l*ht.
Hawk haltaek O^alf Wteth- 
tog pta««d ovf* fbr t a  major 
»<ec f  e m t a  icrxmd quarter to 
five Peatatao a 64 lead at t a  
rod te t a  ftrit half.
Qtoirtorbark Wayna ,8riia»b 
aad fulta,ek Dave Ctaukafoa 
added teutetawBi to tha third 
^ r t a  to rouBd out ta  aroitof 
for Prot*rtoia.
The wta v»« proHfta** ta t  
te t a  roaion aad they ao» 
a 1*1 rtroud ta letfut
play.
BTANDIIteUli
W L Y F A Wa,
3 e « «  8  8
} e e Si 13 4
I I « 8  »  *
0 1 0  8  8  a
6 3 0 0 «f a
B
Koufax Will Pass 
On Series' Start
Wtiuser te ih# nto#-bo!« me»!*l| p,|» i##—F, FWiKane. U. Rit 
w«i ft, Ifoilsnd. N«»t wrrk’i chle, P. Ftodlatrr, 
ft,>(!ip#unc4t <K!. 3 it a Sh<*!|ya! ph tee—c. fojpton. D. ahot- 
(,'akutlii In whlfh all team* l»«».il,ito. D, Purler,
Itoh te# -kl. Hinton, J. Rt«k* 
I#, kl. klrwf#,
nth t#fr- R oiivft, A. Me- 
aeliaad, F, Evani,
em at the »«m# time off differ* 
rnt Ire* Thi» I* played to hamft- 
esp and wily th# ta t  net ball 
It recordoit f*ir each team. Flr»t
named m  each team li th# cafi- 
for the
im  ANOEl.EB tAPi-Aiftey 
Kmifav, Im  A#rel#»' 2S-|am#ijaSn ami reswmrlbJe 
winner. »akl Frvlav nlifht that icorlnf ot that Icatn.
If th# Dodgen win tb# NatkMial • isjad off * llm# Is 10 am  
t#afu# rennani h» dfflnitel¥!(„r aU 
•lU  «te plkh to Um otaMr te| a  gm  tm  H 9m stim i i«i
!*''?.lA«i«ela!ed Prw*. ••Hnl at ,%H kwli«>, n*i fowl lit iirni, | cnn«i(t#r it f
Knudsrto, 8 ISO-pounder, flrerl 
a 8  Friday to It# three other* 
ineUidtof 
ill! Jack 
pnitunn in ttie tndivtdual stand 
ln«» at H I 
Humemiik, raror thin at HO 
to«iml», shot 71 to Jump Into 
lOth place with a twm round 
H7,
The favored U.S. team stood 
rlxth at 205 despite steody
M'oii * i f 71-72 by defending
th# World fffrie* a*gtn»t MIO' 
ne*oli Twin* Wednrrday,
"I didn't want lo say anv- 
'fftftif-'"itowt-'-ft"- tsefart'-'tatow  
we were not In a fwtdton to 
rllnch th# fiennent,** the IVkI- 
ger*' ace left-hawler told The
start. Cards with stroke* given 
are al the pro shop.
1st tee—U. Iliifley, J. Reid, M
WsllTSW,......................  '
2nd te#—E, Grten, E. K#i»* 
nwly, B, Jackson, 
ktd tee—kt. Walkar, I. Kers*
Bvar th# 7,on6-yattl. |»ar-73 Chip |champion Nieklaiis. Ailing Tony
de Caiii|xi rour-e 
The Canadian team of 8- 
jear - old tiporge Knudson ot 
Tbronto and Wllf llonniiiiik. J;i. 
a native of Vorkton, Sank,, licid 
fourth place at iiki. two strokev 
tiehind leccmd-place Spain and 
one bs'hind AiiHtrnlia.
la nni ho! h.s siu'ond coioi'cu 
Uvc Tft to drag down Vtio U.S. 
more, fouua icccutiH! pain- 
k 111 n g inJcctloiH lo relieve 
atUiiiUc p.uii III hi* right cl* 
Ik)\v,
'Ihe t e a m and Individual 
elininpioimhlp end* Siin<tny,
noi lake. I) Maton
4lh lee—T llw«n, M, Wiiw, M. 
Mooney.
kill ie#-"0. Johnston, C. Cur* 
tls, J, linlN<rtshaw.
6lh lee~D. Stevenson, M,
will definitely not pllrh "
Th# N*t preylmii word on Ihe 
suhjpfl hod t»een that Kmifnx, 
tsrho Is Jewish, wnuld consult a, 
ralihl to determine whether hOiF-cmn. M, Chapman 
could pitch Werlnesday, which
Is Vom Kippur, the holiest day g n  |* | a /% ffk A
of the year for the Jew*, N I  H  i l f |  H i i r h
With Kto'f*x bow‘n« out. IX ̂  ARflOflATED PRWtS
was considered almost a cer* National Lragur
talnty that the Dodgers will! WL Pel.tiHLTP
slaii Don Drysdale, a 2.1-gnmc 
winner. If they gel into tho se­
ries. That would set Kmifnx 
hack lo the second gamo on 
ThiU’fidnv,
1x1* Angelea • 05 Wl ,.501— 2
Hiin I riui, 0:t 117 .flkl 2 2
lars Angelea—At home 2; Mil* 
woukee, Del. 2, .5,
Han Franebc#-At home 2; 
(Tin innntl. Oti, 2, 2,
CFl "ENJOYING" lUCRATIVE SEASON
"Murderous" For Quarterbacks
4
By DOUG MARTIN 
Caaadtoa Frew Staff Writer
The C a n a d i a n  Footbnll 
League's campaign may be 
paying off at the bux office Ihii 
it'i been murder on (|uorter* 
backs
Slghal CantCi R ill Redetl te 
Bdmonton Es k i mos ,  Kenny 
Ploen of WiimliMfg Blue Horn ti­
ers and . Eagle Day of Cnlgary 
Btampodert * are*¥ail*»hopinii-to 
.shake off the cffccta of tnJu  ̂
tea and return to action m 
weekend games,
And Joe Euger and Frank 
Cosentlnd will cdntlnue tliclr 
bottle for a (lrHl*«trlng Job with 
llamUton Tiger-Cat*.
In Interlocking contests, Ot­
tawa Rough Uidei's, will take 
what li considered Uto conn 
B moit dangerous offence 
ihateliaiii* 
piteera l^tiirday ond TlgetvCats 
• Will lake the eountty'n most 
■vttdflng defence into Winnipeg
F.A(ILi: DAY 
. passible rrlurnre
fora game against tho Blu# 
Uorahcr* Hundny. ■ ,
’ Th« tittawn . cnlRftry c1;i 'hi
I * *
meeting of conference lend­
ers — will lie televised nniluti- 
ally l».v the CUC at I I  p.m. 
EdiT. Snturdny. 'Hie Hamlltnn- 
\Vlnnl|ieK eontest will bo tele­
vised nntiunnliy liy cTV nt ili.iu 
p.m., UDT, Kimday.
la Uic, 011I.V, oUici' . weekend 
gnmo, an all-wcslcrn iimfcr- 
tnoe affair. *tho rovltnlized Ed- 
moiitnii Eskimos vi.-.ii the de­
fending Clrey Cup chnmnlon 
'W'iMrforiTh^'iwr’te r« ’*’SOT
day night.
Not Olio of thu six teams can 
afford a luss, 
llnmlltun and 0(tnwa are #n- 
gngril In a neck-niKi-nock run 
lor the Eastern Emitball Con­
ference leatl. 
mil five team* In tho VVFC 
are scrambling Just to make 
sure they reach one of the 
three (ilayoff |)osltlons, Only six 
1tolilhwttafotf#ri*i«»|»l66*«*Md# 




out sine# Sept. 11 with stretched 
knee iigarnonts, has tiecn de- 
eluted ready to return to ac­
tion.
Whether he will dress do- 
pendH on coach Jerry Williams, 
who eoiild decide to use Cana 
dian Jerry Keeling at quarter 
and dross an extra Imjsirt 
.somcwhcro else.




Misdow Court Sst I 
For Paris Fsstws I
FARB CR.API -  Wtat #»*! 
tries rIoiMd at boob lcKla,y, 8  
ber»#*. had ta «  ro tw ft fro Jkiti- 
’d iy 's  tick Arc d# Trforopta 
jllvjta f»c#,
j T*ro, M#*die*r Court aad KJto- 
,111#. urlU r«a for Ctlfsry p«l>- 
U tar M«x Bed aod ta  rartog
‘ ii,i«ct*t#«.
Aaotar vteiJwwa cotrr t* 
torn Btef#. e»a#d Ijy Raytnorid 
G tm l US,. a.mtoi,s«ad«M to Ir#- 
land. To m,Rteft vat Dow ta #  
frtm ta  United Slatts v ta e  b# 
vas •rtoeer te ta  Pr#al«#u 
and (Hie te t a  to|> tfoac-year- 
fild* te lilJ.
For a HiJfcui of 
IMkttaikto . . ,
BARREIt SHOP 
Baiiaad BA. r%. U m
ifth t##-3f. Walrod, M. Orm#, 
J. Hammond.
I3th t##-N. Bcatrito. I. Park* 
#r, M. Gortkai.
I lift tf# -0 . Metcalf#, D. Car- 
peiwer, O, D ifl, i
ISih le# -  &|. Willows, K. 
Currll, D, Imrle,
^16th t«#-D. Jflktt, M. Hen-
'(ffwtorAr'-M brtii^    1
17lh tee ~  M, Stewart, 0, 
Kerry. G. Holland.
Nine holers play on Thursday, 
Oct. 7 for on# week only tnrtead 
te m  Tuenday. Thl* 1* a Rlngo 
Hango Bongo enni|wtltlun. Th# 
draw U as follow*!
IHT TKK
lOiOO-E. Boyd. 8, Winter. M.
Emslie
10:06-L. Ilalllsey, E. Wright, 
A. MacDonald 
10:12—J. Fretwcll. L. Andrews, 
M. DeMara 
!0:1S-F. Clark, B. Holland, J.
Graham 
10:21-1,. Brown, 0. Dunlop. M. 
Bull
10:30—G. Hiisscll, H. Sparkman, 
H. Wnkley 
10:.1(l—J. Denny, E. Hughes, R.
Mclntvro 
10:42-1). Wilt, F. Munch, E. 
Walker
10:40—M. llngerman, H. Mcr* 
vyn, C. Ecwtljwallo
A free cltolc for ta k ty  roach- 
e* i|;ic«,«>rtd by lb# Vertscm 
Miitor Hockey AaatxtoUoa sturts 
tonight to Vernon’s Civic Arena 
Th# twotoay clinic It open to 
anyone over l i  who Is Interest- 
«1 and Is free. AU ta t Is re- 
qwlrrd #/# skate# ohd #lfok for, 
f/r«r'llfal sesslwii.
tnrtriKtors are Herb Rullivan 
of Kckmn*, Sprite# Tatrhcll of 
bAlim
Vernon recreatkxi director. All 
three are graduatro of ta  Can­
adian Amateur ftockey Leader-i 
ihip Institute, f
Included on the program are 
public relations and roromunliy 
resiKinslblllty, ih# responsibility 
of a coach, |>hysteal fitne** anil 
age characterlstlci. All rulcf 
will b# covered along with a 
code of ethics for players and 
coaches.
First session gets underway 
at 8:13 p.m. tonight. Sunday's 
program starts at 10 *,m, and 





vrtirs #•• «« 0*4 nvMta iM«ai» •*# ik« amm 
SMaa Is a iw l fsai as a
int*ar *»#«*sisa sotsswcii*
#!•*«*• ta tsteS vMl twm tmm-





Eotrtc# BOW betag takct for 
t a  romtaf season. Lcsfuct:
A LADIES 
A ME.V3  
A COMMKROAL 
A MIXED
< mixed a.nd rommtfcisl ar# 
■OB* arxl two aftci)
Eaqtersea sad Entries: 
MOUNTAIN SHADOWS 
riMSto 1418 a#
B lta f I4 i8 .
Nfdra HarlNHi l-4flt 
•r  raaro Oa< la t a  Clab
. mountain .
\  s h o d o u is  I
       .
RIXIATrA ROOM
Itours: A ll a.m. Breakfast 
5 • •  p.m. Dinner
Torontonian Paces 
Field Hockey Win
KINGSTON (neuter*) -  Iton 
Aiilrldgo, 33 - year • old Toronto 
sales reiiresentatlve*, Kcorcd a 
goal In each half Friday as Can­
ada dofcatc'd Jamaica 2-0 in 
field hockey,
Aldridge wa* captain of Can- 
adn'H field hockey team ot the 
■ftikyq plympics In 1804, - , ,  
Tito game, played on a slug* 
giidi "field with a few mud 









Benvonlln Rd. at KLO Rd.
RUSSIA -  U.S.A.
World Top Voileyballera — Russia's Gold Ililcdalist Men and 
Nil ver Aledallsl Women vs. U,H.A. National Champions,
SUN., OCT. 17 . 2 p.m, — 
KEIX)WNA MEMORIAL ARENA
i w r r a r i ^ ^






Have Mom or Dad drivo In 
—fill up Iheir tank and then 
•ynti*enn*piirehnsrn‘̂ flne7̂ diir»* 
able hockey stick nt an ap* 
proximato saving*,
Don't forget — we ran give 
you professional advloa abont 
irtiat slick you require..
A t OrvnI Luvcll’s
CITY ESSO 
 SERVICE___
llauey and Fandosy -Nt, 
—    —
mtrnmmm
TIm GovtfWMBi ol IlMi rrovtoco of Brltlali CoIomMo 
JOB TRAINING OPPORTUNITIES
BASIC LOGGING
(Sponsored by t a  Frdcral-rravlnetai GorrramroU)
Training opportunities are offered to suitable appll- 
cant* In a kIx weeks pre-apprenticeship courie leading to 
employment and apprenticeship in the logging industry,
Tho training will l>« conducted at the B.C. Vocational 
School — Nanaimo where dormlto’y accommodation li 
available.
CourAcs nin on a continuous basis with intake every
two weeks. The first commences October 4th, 1905,#
Educational grade standing is not a pre-requisite.
Trainees in the six weeks course will recelvo basic 
knowledge in various phases of the logging Industry such 
BB rigging, yarding and loading, both nt the school and In a 
tirnlwr iitand provldctl by tiio Forest HfTvice which is 
of|uiptio<l with p«irlablo spar tree and regular logging 
equipment, . .
Tho course offered by experienced logger instructora 
will provido instruction In tlia safe use of hand tools, 
wood species and uses, typos of logging operidions, use of 
wire rope, power saws, hand and audible sigtmls. high 
lead rlg-up and other fundamentals, Basic fire suppression, 
alash burning and rcforoatrallon will be covorcd and em- 
pbasii will ba applied to sofety rulei and proctieet,
Following tho six weeks course, trainees will enter 
the industry as anprentices and will rocolvo tiio basic
Applicants must bo physically fit.
Tlie Apprenticeship Branch, Department of T.abour 
will pay nil tuition foes, and a subsistence allbwnnco will 
be provided plus one return trnnsportntlqn to the school 
from apiilicant's iilace of permanent residence. Tlioso to 
bo paid on completion of tho six weeks course,
For application forms apply immediately to t
Director of Apprehticosiilp and Industrial Training, 
Department of Labour,
T D l!e YffitiTFT O r
VANCOUVER .1, B.C.
A
' A ' '
K u v in a iin T I  CONTRACT BRIDGE t if tg iitA  lA iL f  o m m m ,. e c t. t .  im  w m t  t
V MU SURM
*  Laif«t
Stiil im lUKSCtD ® .«fS
JOt Y fm  MO
•y  f t  M Y  
luttifitttttti (PhMttPiiMihIp Htt|r]
*46’I f  SOW SOSHftli ve REAP* 
*,U3eWWP0 RCNMMtRll«# JwSTfcA te . r*)#
ORPEÎ  f t i  Pfo6£MERS •<
fgftiiM Y c c m c iM r
n  ma
MO M  •  r-tVUiff* MMM




AClOU IConiUllA* ll.U tr  
i. W'AlttbMI tton It. Evas





J J. Diamay 
13, Itood up 
24. Brmh 
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M n aanck- 
mtL Bat Wm kmt dkMUad in ir
‘ s MMl SoHft fyitod to ptf 
to tot dttngt* to
tto* Aoatolt. Ht toaqMi htv* at- 
tPMl toto.totat »M  » gnsd 
UUK* e l *  A t tianap 4nrltoat. 
f t t  ruiedi tot h«tit totd iMf 
tod tot ktog oi tptatot, V ttt 
r e l a t i n g  ton trick t t  Etat
nk'lin. oat.''" Veto tk *
QiyMMi o i  mowdwoL ronwt*
quenn «f liit ii i. .  tee 
hnctuan tw ir *  « l to* toM culttoi
«MKl. toti<r.»idM «
W«et ton* eBMMMi wito t  
k n a it. rnmoMm tte k  ton 
Seuto diacardtd •  ciRto 
Bfot tot ton of Intrti. flny 
mw Med SmM*s vagen bnyeed 
repnsr. Seuto had to rail, eat- 
ttog kit Craiusp teegto W two 
miM$ Witdn Weat »Htl 











Opnaieg le«l—toag of ketrts.
I^tarer's ek^  daager ia 
maay kaadt is aa atutud* of 
eeropiae.«®€y »k«a tke eaatraet 
tiPpears easy to ruake.
Insiead,. deetarer tapuld be 
oa toe fookoot us smk kaadt for 
Wfflietktol oae-*pectod to k i^  
f*a aad lake aU apfwcifwiato 
saeasRiret |»«.sibto_to g u a r d  
agaiast tostiibBtksn of
tke adversn cards. Tke §#»» ei
^  d ^ y  ptoy to «tori>4i| « * sum torn rvff tk*. toird
^
gmwkm sfn4ef. aadlte smM*. Vm. ntatoad of piay 
kc tmM aermally eem«i to w « ^  karo •aitnd k«n ton 
tak* 'mthew to* m ehtvm litoisJtBrtok* — II v* »f*de*„ Wra* dia- 
Wtiro damiay ca«e ctowa.. tot*«iaBds and tkrnc et-ta.
YOUR HOROSCOPE
DeeLareir ceuM kavn saade 
t b e k a a d  kad  kn carefttliy 
v e i g k e d  tke sigaiifkane* of 
West’s dmbie. Since toe only 
daager lay to tin posrttolity te 
West's kaviag all five tromin, 
Sotttk s k o u ld  kavt guarded 
agaiast it.
He skriuld kav* dtaeardtd a 
diasQicnd on tke opeatog krort 
toad, stoce tke diamwad wu aa 
eventual loser to any *as*. Aad 
k* skoidd 'kkewtot toseant a 
cfeik on tke .keart oontaiattoo. 
tin pirfG«i ketog to mmm  
West te kearts, if ymsM*.
H
*T rilKdi tJkft itoodiki ttiJfwiy* ta d  1 itiy i 
_______________ cotildtttfbidm ybtll*^______________ _
THE OLD HOME TOWN By Slmlty
rOA TO3A01K0W
Im agioatm  atel i*s<o*irteful-< 
oe* shrold be at *  peak oo' 
Surday, so it  «<mM be a piod 
biiie to Itowt m\ eomftoa siiu- 
evro liwiogli y««* lake 
m. * ft« »  uatil ifenday, A ta rt., 
to'ip take® »  t a  
«»«ld prove hij^y #«>i.>.v»bto.
rOB TOE lM IT I© A f
H to»awa'roa i* xem liiiikiay,' 
yi»ur kfi«’osit*i* taK 'a t** ta t .  
wfesle ta  P teta briwwe* mm 
md Dm'fmhtr ^ ik  w»ll om 
be f*ria rttia r|y  strasvdata^ fer 
t i'ta r  ©r SEeeer «*ttor> . 
sv« tmM S t* darag
tase weeks 4̂  tokaif l»#  to 
R5*k* ftoms for ta  fo ta* m i 
pfcittosf forto ictof best, e ftte ti, 
*¥'«* 'tattok seeauegiy toapro- 
ductive ti0 t mm, mm. to ta i 
•«>', yo u 'w ill wto even mm 
faroten* durini a Ita  teaatearf 
cycle wkkk w ill begto on Ito- 
rc js ta r IlM  a id  to*i to w g k  
«te-r#iirti*ry, V«» tated ad- 
vmm m  all Irooto durmg ta i  
p»r«sl- lAick fear fo r ta r up­
trends lit «u*iei*ry aMtm m u  
im t and i» t a  week* brlwten 
rnm-Augm and lata S rpto jita r
BLACKPOOU lAitond «CP» 
Tike Lattsw p*rt,r’* toft wliMI 
was lavturfd today t*» fightini 
tm •  cooctssiofi toil Ik# totd* 
rrslvip kad virlustiy ytiidtd in 
tdv anc* *1 th* *i»'Uil t̂ kfto
CorJefeiM'#.
Th# fwsal day el t a  fivT-day 
coofff'rtc* ffatuted •  *tob*t# 
ok stola,yfd plan* to n a t,l« *lli*  
t a  BfiSiih itcet l,rjduslry. Party 
m*ml»f* jered try ta  gov 
erismcnfa lailute to fu lfil a n*- 
iknalirstioa pirdie during iti 
fltsi '*»r in telK*. wer* aup- 
porting resoltiiioni demanding 
•citon.
Th* kfiUto, bithpd m *vtry 
frnimrtant l»»u* in the first ftAir 
daya of the conference, toil 
tom* itram In the steel delnte 
when ih* pivernmenl gave 
tarn an answer Thursday.
James Callaghan, rhanrellur 
of U»c aachcqucr, told ta. mt«b 
tng Thursday that tlaci natkm- 
atiratkm reinatni a firm part ol 
the government program. 
w..!iM-.«4tete.-.tacev«f'-<wM--.Alaa. 
tn the parliamentary program 
presented last October, but fi­
nal action wai put off after 
publication of a while papar 
outlining ikocedure,
ritAAKI) nKFEAT
Some obaerveri believe ta  
ivernment feared defeat on 
1# issue because some right- 
wing Labor membera of Parlia­
ment opposed tt. The Conserv- 
ative and Uberal opposition, 
combined with Laborlte defec 
tors, could hav* wl|»ed out the 
government's tiny majority.
Th* confiTciicc, f i r s t  full 
meeting of the Imbor parly 
since It won imwer a year ago, 
ha* been ■ personal triumph 
for Prim* Minister Hnrold Wil­
son and his effurta to change 
labor's outhmk.
to careser miemta dmeg tot* 
April. Jiae. August and S^tom- 
ber.
ftonoaai aHair * w ii b* uader
frirodsy m m tw * for mwi te 
t a  y«ar atawl, eavepl, for toite
pertffld* sa *sfr|y liirek  end 
w iy  Juitt.. vhm  fm t m m i 
t««*#>r.¥ to m  **d 
4»tafs route roius* frirtiaa la 
rirvtes,. Best pertod* for 
r€Bas«&t«: i»t# |y i* * « t* r  rgote 
«s» ali rotiBti'i. Aprt. klay and 
Aufast,; ter travte: *« ly  Feb- 
r«aff. itoy. Jwk* Kad Atefort- 
A rfote bom tsa ilis dgy wii 
b* iiaau-feaaldly fowiSwartky.
SSIlIt ifi k il lAkfijU••ro pasMP 'iiitiiweKMiw ■agHnB wwr̂
#0w*d wftk •  grtgl i«a«i te
* W"W'tg.m«.ae»iMi'*iteaee,̂ ■
TOB DAT A fTEB  Tim O BADII
î busetary' utfksenero ea IAhs- 
itoy will be fttartlly  femiWe 
toll, ia elt aadterora. be ««• 
treatily c*iteM eisMil dttadl*. 
Yro way kavf u  mai# nonse 
revitiaaa to ptoas m ita yeafor- 
dey. toil, ta y  altaid provt to 
bt for t a  iittufr,
rO il TOE MBTOOAT
l( IMteuteay to y m  blrtMiy, 
your f k e r i  todieitoa some 
f*y t* wtak you Wtil keve to 
t'viik to Ik# y#ar ak«aii->»»iabl.y 
tmt t«od«firy te stemtoaor aad 
toai*t«mr« on ytaor om  way. 
Tb#»# route reua# ta  enmity 
te siiperitea. co-wtektia. part- 
ner* and frieeds. attte ta  co- 
ofwratioa iiite ta  fiiesdtap te 
al! will tte eestetel if you are to 
make ta  progr*** pt»»lh4# 
within ta  Mfveral One t'yck* 
momised to yowri keroacop#. 
Bert pertedi ta  rotetotory af- 
fairs: lat* Dotemlter iferowtf* 
mte • reto'uaiy. Jm t. « ♦ « I 
August »|aflicu!*rly ta  latter 
hatfi and Setsftembet, fm >o4» 
or prteeif:lonal advaafetnrot: 
lat# Janu*.rr, early Fetsruary, 
tot# April, August and torptem- 
ber Da be rcmsttvaiiv# oo all 
fomti (or ta  neat 11 weeks, 
however.
Travel (# aper  t a l l y  short
Irlpai could broaden your k«rt- 
eons conatetrafaiy and brtog 
new rnnlacl* to early February, 
May. Jito# tftd^df Auguat Bert 
iwriod* for nomaisc#: lat# De­
cember. April. May and August. 
Creative svorkers ahouM do very 
well during th# first *i* months 
te IMA. wttti May n  oufteAMk 
Ingly good month.
A child bom on this day will 
be Intelligent and catramaly
cellcnt muilcian.
K Ve
DAILY CKVPTOqi'OTi: —  Heni'A how to work III  
, A X T D L B A A X II
On* lattar simply stands for another. In Ihl* aampla A la uiad 
for ta  thrM L'a, X for tha two O'a, ate, fltngla lattara, apo#* 
Irophica, tha langth and formation of tha woirla ate all hlnto> 
IDkoh day th* cod* lattara ara dlffarant,
A Ceyptegnun ffoototloa
Q G 8 L  J U D M Q P a r  X N L  ZBq . VL«  
q N O  PH L O U  A « Z  F H X N J A L ;  N I A  
Y B X N J A L  X « P P  I B Q  D J U L U J O U
•W’W rm fc z m n r
T#*l*fi*jf5a __ 
D Y n ftiv n tA
, It BT ON’AWirfO THROUOIl A 
iT MAT DROWN A NATIONe-BUIUai
Rhodesia Move 
Faced By U.K.
LONDON (Rtutcrsi >• Britain 
expects all allies to give sup­
port If the whil*-ruled central 
African colony of Rhodesia de­
clares Independence unilater­
ally, authoritative aourcei aald 
today.
These allies include Portugal, 
which Thursday night accused 
Hritnin of diirloslng without 
permission details of a note 
f r o m Lisbon about Rhode 
sia 'i envoy there and of dla- 
tortlng ita contents.
EVER HAPPEN'TO YOU? By Blake
THE COSTUME RkRTV-/ HHUOySONNV-PDES 
CXZ HOW To MAKE /  MOMMY THlMK W P B  




'49 M*a Pstun* fo sss, tsi., lasf. W»A4 Hate totrtte
w S m n S B f x jM frco r«fip  
tHAT B SStaf t e l f^  lommam WMMmW rnuatmmm
a m 'im w im & m m m m 'mvii«as#eswite Hsuiune tvsu uca.M M IIM I lYTO CM ItW l]
W MA^TOR^tlTTm .
aCOto.lT RtriSU. «|2 w T*i$ 10 iseai> id








mWf fW-MW mm tmm WMmemSMtV,
f TOW AnWCig •
Ivery Car MUST Bb Sold 
BEFORE WE MOVE!
stok.,'n**tii 1
M i f  tSMfof
IfotoWttOSAtoMiYto 
**tssi*¥t m ffj A isaKte' 
tteAIWlrtievsaiiMm--
s€f«« tsv eonesto tM O  
m rm m tm f
iw rnm m tm M m tA
m rm m ciw m iQ m M hU w m w m m  




# V m tm.
-  . WidaWOSHSOOto
K A te'T  mLteWfTSHfo 
I t 'i  coMsud imoM mh 
toMtaMATCHt
C» CICfV.Nf KT fXX>». iW B**0»VtWO ©TgSMCi
Hip cHAWCDAii d ftn x /
iI
<#**»
C 3 E E 2 roerrow—
WWAT HAtalMfV TtefipJKStff 
Hi ftP^LV
eo #hopt)n3̂MflfflmoUl ( -TMiW WKOW
WH5NV0U
0
v j f e r WBLL.dAĥWHAT Hfo/B 
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k s s jt • iY .. M f .. ft IM I
★  WANT ADS PAY WHEN YOU USE THEM EVERY DAY!! ★
m m  w m  m m m m  m m m  m u m m  m A m
BUSING SERVICE NRECrORY
o o c ro  *  S ro V K S  -  WHERB TO ra m  mSM IN UUMTNA DtSntlCT
1®  kfis. Ter R m I
LUMBER
i.uf'i'knya !•
e h o w iia  m vmnm
hMMA
m  m s m
U k V IN im J Il H A H m
m u . L m
jayBC?iM''''iiOTO»s''''   .
D. CHAPMAN & CO
M44EP « U I LUES U G O in
iwMaL|Nwlgi(M» fijMBiies
SlanMg©Piro
raOKB 1 © M t
aECTRIC MOTOR 
SERVICES
ftE w oo»iia . neFAm otti 
l i l  m m m  Asm. -
Jenkim Cartage Itd
Afttea tax
Hpflh V*B Uaita Tfd
"Va fii»'iirf .#i**
tfSB VATIB ST.
SP»O Y  
DU JVIBY SEIVIC? L m
y Vttii ittM 




I  iA V E O N D O iQ U T O W  f  
fivtf Salriif*
W. p. OYCK 
. Wrnmrn-K l^ ie lw g  
Wm &»ff 
ftR . ft fy i,
jUlmma..




A4g iiWrtW BEST WIMK
Pimty at siude tm * . ®Klni 
litrci rasMoia-
lir . m d Mn~ C. T. Pcamslr 
f%«M liftAMI. 1114 Fonstay Sit
EBBteX PHABi ta
Cue for lfe« 
GoBfalHiroat aad l3Aaiy 







*  Exiwt trwAcsBOa
* Hie ceniBieie neite sAo®
* Sapia. teiraaid i. StB
•  Year B»a«« md SWF daalat
•  SaiBWGrta rn0m m r
•  Art pcw «
•  Ft«* 
fdvap*
Drop I I  im I mNi 
Fatot FvfiAimi 
M il FABiMf m  'm m  18-894
ABC
fOiriNG A A WO  
ISREl^ED^i LTD*
H  tmm- 
tmmg. rnm"m 
m  m m  tsi G m m  av«.
U ^ '  UNfim NlSHiD  
tworoc®* estt*'
tnumc? firv Iwiif'ifMhBt î dhfcEi- .a 5̂?er |
aulte. rfoMm. Ife cAiiwa. M -
tim m tm  U%- tdm lm m
tf
NEYTLY' E fE im A Tm '3' BOmf 
sale, twehird or 'm im m m d. 
tm * awrtfi at 0»s*i arc*.. Sni 
cieaA oiKi cwiet temiiiv Bitfs 
wdtooBi*. Wrae Bas UM, KtLf 
owM Patty Cotaner. 8
03^  SEOBOOM rULLY FUR- 
««(«. Avatt- 
jwaaetisalriy. IM  per 
Leterwf LlA-.
m  B tim id  Av«. ©
T « 0  aoo il SU8E for rf»t
pertKWi prteerf «4, I©  p er 
iMftto, 'tottAke toeluded- Teie- 
Skme WSSm. tf
MEW ONE BEDROOM M m m . 
«d. ^*rt»e®L tUctm  k e a i  
A v ^ A  Om. L Rteiaaei, K a rl 
MaswtitiB T<|e$toiw tUr-sm.' '  tf'
jlXEAN ? BEO&Otm'
I sstm, mwbms. *«r*i«. »«la- 
I m-MXx M'sm*.-. Tw« tAM rm  
Iwakmm- Ttaffok*. I8H8PI- 
I iS
IF  U It N IS  tl E P RACHWDil
cm pm  TV
SALES & SCEVICE 
Rata -  ifr f t  
1624B2$ 35 ) LawftiK* Ave.
Call 762-4445  
io r
Courier Classified
sasto, pmato tsato, ttkm w  
md trsige.. Sutaataii 
A jii Tfk'gtoae iktdfM . tf
LARGE I4WJERN SELF-OL^-
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1. Nrths
A BLCaSED EVKNT-Tba btrth 
te your child la loierttUng nawa 
that your (rienda want to know 
It ti aaiy to tctl avaryona at 
once through a Dally Couritr 
Birth NoUca and tha rata for 
thta acrvica ta very reaaonabla, 
onty tl.M . A friendly ad-wrltar 
WtU aaaiat you In wording 
Btrth Notice, Juat telephone 
T034449, aak for Ctaaaified.
2. Deaths
ALCOttOUOl ANOIfYIIO l»- 
Wtii# PO llo* 87. Katewn® 
B.C or to tita ti* TtftlTD. Itft
BROW.N ENVELOPE CON- 
taintiig money, tot in Bank of 
Moniraai Ftoder pkata lc)«> 
tarn* 78-Mtf. Hfward. 8
NEWCOMERS AND OTHERS- 
Tba Dvrrtur# CoocctI AMOrta- 
ttoo have a limited number of 
mambtrtftit*. Avatiabia at 
Larty'a Radio and TV Ltd 
from MkwKtay, Ckt, 4 to f. 8
S T n D A V ID S l'tlE iliY T I^ N  
Baiaar and Tea wtii be held on 
Salitrday, Oct. M tn ta  Church 
Hall. 8
MODERN nV E  ROOM BUNG- 
akm. 31A4 Lakrthora Road, Kel­
owna. Newly decorated Kilch- 
to »t«ve tnciudeil, 190 (wr 
month. Write owner. E. Evan». 
8  l.yBll Street, Ottawa S, Ont> 
ario. 8
DANCE AT ELKS MAtX THIS 
Saturday. Oct. 2. Eldorado Ore 
httlra. Elka. Royal Purpt* and 
frtenda are lavtled to attend
8
ANBLrcAN W.A. RUMMAGE 
Sale. Parttfi HaU, Sutherland 
Ave., Wednaaday. Oct. «. 2 p m
SELF-CONTAINED 2 BED 
room all electric lakeahore cot- 
lage, 9 min. from Kelowna at 
Casa Loma Village, winter 
rates. 89.©  plua utilities. 7©- 
983. ©
SPACIOUS LAKESHORE COP- 
tagea, fully furnished, carpeted 
floors, weekly and monthly
phon* 78-422S. tf
KELOWNA SEA RANGERS 
Rummag* Sale In Centcnnta 
Hall, Oct. 2, at l:W  p.m. Tala- 
phon* Ta-9919 te 7(ta04l.
8
RNADC MONTHLY MEETING 
Monday, Octotier 4lh, T ill p.m 
In nurses' reildenca. Oweit 
spkikar, Or, R. B. Ferguson. 8
11. Business Personal
fabfc HAUG — Roy Herbert 
|P8| of ITtMl Water St., paaaec 
away In the Kelowna 
Ganeral hospital on Oct. 1, 1969 
at tha age of M .years. Funeral 
aarvieea will be held from Tha 
Garden Chattel, 1134 Bernard 
Ave., on Monday, Oct. 4, 
a ©  p.m., the Hey. Sidney Piko 
officiating. Interment will take
Klace In tho Kelowna cemetery, Ir, Haug Is survived by his lov­
ing wife, liKtbel; one sister, 
Bessie (Mrs. A. Ritchie) of 
Glenmore; and one ttrolhcr, 
Gordon of Kelowna. Clarke and 
Dixon have been entrusted with 
the arrangemenbn  _  8
te h  KENNEDY -  Hiigh Alex- 
1*^  ^ * r .  of M7 Okanagan
Kalowin General Hospital on 
Oct, 1. 1969, at the age of 69 
rears. Funeral services will be
'HAVE TILE-WILL SG '
CERAMIC ~  MOSAIC and 
TERRAZZO 'HLES
Glazed, leml-cryatat glazed, 
unglazcd, textured, hand 
painted, m hundreda of colours 
f or :  bathrooms, kitchen*, 
showers, entrancca, store nnu 
apartment fronts, steps, fire- 
Itiaces, flower boxes, etc.
For 70c |>er square foot and up 
for material and labour,
BILL TRAUT
PRONE 764-4412 
FOR FREE ESTIMATES 
T. Hi, 8.
s«-s.te,«ws,w#«.“»„Muiti».insiiV0,nia*».Qaitf6iL«*-dtaiial-i 
1134 Bernard Ave., on Monday, 
Oct 4, at I:©  p.m., the Rev. 
Sidney Pike officiating. Inter- 
mmt wilt follow In the Kelowna 
camatary. Mr. Kenn©y I* sur- 
vtved by his loving wife, Stella; 
ona ©n John of Kelowna; and 
on* daught*7- Kathleen (Mra. 
Albert Wagmani of North Bur 
tay. Bta grandchildren, ©e 
tnvthar and four slater* also 
Nurvlva,
Jordan Rugs
To view sampiea from the 









The faml^ request flower Planters. Fireplaces, 
rTiiw itrirnttftrw iim  *nniirxRSHi*iwttwiH^ 
ing may make donations to the fi«a Eattmatea
jfo iiS ltS ;  TeL^^^77^2
Ilia amniamanta. n
2. Psfsonals
f l l l y  ru R N tu ifD  m m :  
mmhi. ■mas*.. mm'Amit i
ta  ilrtam ,. Tflefirib* MEMiiL
94:
TW'D RO m  BAlElilNTi 
far »4i Kivh Av*. «*
tf
m t* fte reol, Avatfabt* iiiim*. 
distoty. Tet*ta»e THAI II. I*
3 . Lost ii)d  Fouml
3 ROOM iU IT E  TOR RINT, 
Ftifiiisl»«t m  ttbfurwitad' 
Cto# to. t*imm  1tl4i6ll.. 8 ]
J" BEDROOM' DUPLEX .SUITK: 
for rtot, l l i i  C tn ttito itl C iri-
8
GlttL 'W AM tm  TO 'SHARE 
madrro tVI#ta*to
i& dm .. _  If
ON^tlEDRTOM B ^M E N T  
suit* (to- lent near bespitat. 
Tetepbon# 78438, 8
17. Room for Rent
5. Hou»s For Rent
Bpn
78-
ROOM FOR RE.NT With kitchen 
ficilitte*. Forf ientleman or 
lady. Two btocks (rom Ca 
IfOtJ fiimes St Teltpbon*
Till. t(
BEDROOira IN NEW HOUSE, 
rent by week or month. 181 
Bowes Street. TelC|hooe 78- 
4779. ti
LOVELY TWO BEDROOM split 
level duplex wtth tiascmcnt, 
carport and fireplace. Close lo 
ake. No children, ItlO. Tele­
phone 78-4324, If
NEW MODERN 2 BEDROOM 
louse. Park Drive, Rutland 
Tcferencc reriiilrcd, S8 per 
month. Telephone 766-2216, Win­
field, after 6 p.m, 8
TWO BEDROOM HOME for 
rent. Close In, Available Oct, 
15th, No small children. Tele 
phono 78-6143. 97
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE with 
range, 'k block Irom Post 
Office, Apply 1017 Fuller Ave.
tf
FURNISHED HOUSEKEEPING 
mom on ground flwr, alio 
sleeping room. 48 Lawrence 
Ave. tf
UGHfltOlJSEKEEPlNG'ro^ 
for rent, suitable for student, 
Close in. Telephone 78-618. 97
18. Room and Board
BOARD AND ROOM tn 
fortable home. Telephone 78- 
480, If
HOOM AND BDABDJPOK b ita  
ness ghrl, 78 Laarrence Ave. tf
19. Accom. Wanted
WANTED FOR NOV, 1st, room 
and tmard for elderly couple, 
Write Box 813, Kelowna Daily 
Courier, 57
20. Wanted To Rent
THREE BEDROOM H O M E  
with basement, close to city 
centre, will lease. Telephone 
78-2872 between 6.00 and 9.00 
p.m. 54
TW O BEDROOM HOME 
wanted by young couple, two 
children. Telephone 762-6448, 8
ONE BEDROOM DUPLEX 
close to Shoiis Cnprl. Available 
Oct, 1, No calls before noon. 
Telephone 762-806.______ tf
TWO BEDRtioM HOME, VERY 
close in, immedinlo jMissesHion, 
small family only. Telephone 
7624052 noon or evenings. 94
CdZYn)’URNI81fED'” 2~BED- 
room home, gas heat, adults 
only, $8 |Mir hionth. Telephone 
78-0934̂ _____  5.5
SMALL ONE B^DndOM house 
near hospital, 98 |)cr month. 
Telephone 78-2050. 57
U m t FOR R W "  Weekly of 
monthly rates, Pence River 
Motel, Kelowna, Telephone 78- 
2000, 51
rent.Furnished. Glenmore area, 
can be seen at 178 Knox Mt, 
Rd„ *' 54
NEW 3 BEDROOM HOME FOR 
rent or sale, A|iply Green Bay 
Resort, 8
21. Property For Sale
TWO BEDROOM HOME FOR 
rent, Tele|)hone 78-6296 after 
OiM, 8
I
cottag* (or rent at casa-Ldma 
Reaort, 'Telephone 7664999, tf
NEWT BEDROOM HOySB for 
T. IB, 9!p rcnL Telephone 7894362. 58
Three Bedroom Home
Full basement, partially fin­
ished, Doublo fireidnco, double 
plumbing, cnr|)ct in Itving- 
rnom and master t̂ cdroom, 
floor area, 1,422 sq, ft. largo 
lot.
Telephone 762-2259
21. Fiapsrtv Far Sik
LARfX FAMILY BUNtyaOW
OB aa atkraokivcky i»aAM.3>iMKi k* wito
taktawi. k»r|» lnnap«iBwii. *aia«iw »i. tiiKciniti tewtfto' 
ktoclw*. )|iai** ItoAniaiiti. ptasnkMg, itosteStoSA,
ktiirtHNa. iMlsti nmes. auitiBMikc «ti knalnim awi afo 
lacltod carport. E ta ta *  tfstaag-
P p iC ^  t o  SBLL AY ttt .m
C h a ri©  G ad d es &  Son lim ite d








CWNTRY ESTATE IN THE CITY
4̂ 4 «$«'«« te i*\« i m  .gmdy sksjfmt vtow ■imfierty wtfii 
Uwm* Ariv«s.. t a #  »«•* t a  fatastt.. 1,31 'Sq. 'iaet te 
» ta n s  riwtas|r«iiE!Wi iM n*, ta y p ta  aatf t t a i ia r ism f- 
isstate bvta- tt»m  etaas « ta  as M  waft, t a t a  
fe#r«rtk Ir t f l t a .  psutaed wa ŝ.; beataMy earfKStei 
&nms; f f ife  ta w s rf r«iM», tto . .C tatar a*-.
»m-«i ceiiiwasA, m/wmmd *  $>»v«r*4
pstM, t a  «« ta to l AWAm-. A l t a ta .  nkA
md. t a *  km' f»m  tas««« ta t  h * f'
'Tta property wsi taNfovta t a  14 i« ta ta » l 
«1 wMk m  'mmmmmt vmm - m d mwm\
te mm’ne.: md u.*m. m * 1»«. "|kw pto* ta i terms issl 
sffieai to 'ym tf'fs,to m  r * l  — t a  ftaae Aaai sAmx — 
Mw ttaM » t a t a  md to %ta.
® ♦ 
IEm Iumv*  Agta
ROBERT H, WILSON REALTY LTD.
REALTQJiS
m  B in iA iii Awmmm i ^ m i  « h 4 in




Ijsirstktf tawroa Ketowaa atwl Vstitoii sad Mtw»i*d «« •  
tauttf'utly ir ta  ttiy. ilus I  arr# taitAg is intfy a m»f- 
ntfifta  pupffi-y. »'itf» »®9 R- tew* te pftesarM ta fh  
fi'Stobii* the swtmmtug and taitog fsciliiirs art untou*. 
TNrrt arc I  taftout ctelages m  the sR*. te whicb 3 are 
dtodfsrd, as t a t  as the owner’s home wblcii Is tx i 
amoegvt ta#* t a  Iswot t a  e4f«rs a most frotroua Uvmg 
area. QUw-r tatdtog* Itetude several betog used twtseot- 
ly to houi* *qui|«nff»t aod lUfpties. The act*** is txcelleot 
at t a  property (ro«tj »o exreUeot paved road. Th* Ketow* 
n« munirtpal sirport It ck»s« by at Wtitfickt. as Is High- 
way 91. TV  fwiec tndudlng a full inventory of furatihiogs 
and linens it 180.0© ©  with good terms. For appolntmeot 
to view call —
Lupton Agencies Ltd, -  762-4400
An MLS Realtte 
SHOPS CAPRI, KiXOWNA, B C.
K. Waldron 78®967 D. Pritchard 7©980
B. Fleck 768-822
free property catalogue at your request
Mortgagfl moqey (up to 8%> available on land, homes, 
farms to all areas (first and second)





Vcrn W, Slater 
J. FewtU . . . .
B. Pierson
R. J. Bailey ........... 2-6S8
J M. Vanderwta 2A2I7 
G. Tucker -  every 
of insurance 
Bill Lucaa>-dcslgns, cua- 













rooms, hardwood floors in 
living room and dining 
room, fireplace, compact 
kitchen, extra 3rd bed­
room on lower level. 
Large garage with office. 
Only 5H years old, In top 
condition. Owner moves 
out, must sell, MLS,
Phone 89094,
K E L O WN A  REALTY L t d .
(2-4919) 28 Bernard Ave.-Corncr Block Rutland (94290) 
618 PROPERTTES FOR SALE
Solid Cedar Pre4:ut 
HOMES, COTTAGES, MOTELS
Phone 764-4701
Th, F, 8 U
BUY FROM OWNER AND 
save, New executive 2 bedr©m 
home with clegr title, Expert 
workmanship throutihmit, Rove- 
l4u*-aultodiM*rg*-(ull«b*a*mmk 
Attached carimrt and ccmplet 
ely landscaped grounds. No 
kgenti pleki*. Phon* 762-5412 
■ft«r SiM p.m. tf
21.  Rrapwty M l*
. NO STEPS TO a iM B
Y ta to ta taM s  m y  Ita e  m m  a qtat. ta te  In fkv* 
Briifrs are*. Y ta  htawiMs.. bnltaasa. Uteily iWMU, 
karfe tasate kattasi t a  pnd m *d mmm. Mmw 
catrpurt,' 0 * tety v*tor, «e««* mmmt tartly . Extra 
itti witlt $tib<iB?"iS8£wi ttl
RiFTlhilfTYT
MIDVALLEY REALTY LTD.
RtelMsL ftCIM  Rv>(\hif4 Pd 
PftONEtfAALSi 
Al Kxvtog ftteSi S«J» Ftavion 2-RHf
A.ia.a Bcik PatteriKMi 9338
1 Acre Personalued Beauty & Privacy
LswM' wtfh 3  isite etatoto ItaKSt
wtfA bteJS'te 'dssA vaiffsi, 2 Iwarvtoiw tfateL
Uatar c ta ta c  wata at 8.18 per emiatfv- Otam r mmw. 
mam i t a  wta M m . m  1 . t e  wmt*
t a  & t* w ta  s***psfci vtosf te »A« t a  demm m m  a .wa
^  SS&iLltwxw X r t s ■ w w i ' n v t i t i  *  gytwTO-c* \  - w r t i t i w
tai>. **#. i'wS fsto* f ll  ' Xite ta a #
m n flARO GTY R EA ID  LTD. -  762-3414
c. ft. U E fC A in  
m  m m itm  xve.
W, €  Rtaw-fofd I 8 8 l f  m o
G- J. Ga'taier .. 18318 P- Kftette ....
. mtm
560 ACRES RAW LAND 
South Kelowna
With approx, ©  acres, Hcml-clcared, Only 1.6 miles from 
lakuflhoro road on Chute Lake road. Can bo purchased 
In |)nrcois as low as 9© |)er acre. One of tho few, largo, 
vl(,'w pro|iertlcK avnllobic in thin area.
Full Price 175,0©.© with 80,0© Down, ML8,
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
ESTABLISHED 1902 
Kelowna's Oldest Ronl Estate and Insurance Finn 
©4 BERNARD AVE,  ̂ . , DIAL 78-2127
• EVENINGS
 "'''''■'■'**ttiso'''Bo«icii'''4 '̂'':"'dBrl'’'Brleir
Bob Hare 24)9© - . G©, MSrlin 4-4935
11, Darrol Tarves 78-5507
WE TRADE HCWIES
w m i ^
.C W ^  134 I
IteTiiBPMf’ ifttSl €iif|iwmi**wW>topa* tiiwatata ■****'» tiw* ■«*#-*?
Mtei Aw- I I  a 1.1 *’* «
tatftatoT' fu îUatie,. 
hto^wta 15ata
■ys'm... * * f t a  wta
swyito .**•*'. t  M*.
wta
K ĵgUe* to fta  
fvtto# t il ,Mi-, Wmm
itolsr* 9Ji69 to wmm- Mift-
G iftS8TO ft LOT m  « 36,
'Ha* I*, m * te t a  tiesi t a
m Gtawwsf *w i to 
litawaptel, M:.9*I6
Tk«. 1 8 8 , V m m rn.
m iN TR Y  ltOii.e in Giro.
Om mile ftao Ctff 
U«it*.. Lai'i* ite; »§**««* 
tfvtog ra&m. wta r.s.to«l Lr*- 
ptif*:: dtotog' af**; kitc-fero 
•.nil roiuif. •#■«*; 4 twf*'.. t a t o .  
Part wta «ii t«i-
m et. Prta and term* tt*  
tarod to lift!© . Gtage W- 
vrota IJ tfll, Mlii...
LOOK — 3  ta il luxury n ta l 
with Wrxletn «te*l 
Atl tails air rtadiitotiitf; 
TV wall to Will cariwltoi. 
each tait with lekphtei#. •  • 
2 bedrtam with ktieiw-e, 21. 
staptog taiti. Swlmmtog 
ttitatees and ixiUor. 
This 1* one te the (toril 
motels In the vsUry sod 
priced low St 1229.0©, 
m.OW cash to mortgage. 
Phone or wrtt* J. A. McIn­
tyre 763-381 to tnipect MLS.
TOP NOTCH BUY -  3iy 
year old 4 btehoom home. 
Large living room with fire­
place Including buUt-ln book- 
case on feature wall; 220 
wiring and double plumbing, 
p'oll price only fl9,l)W with 
terms. Hsrvey Pomrcnkc 
2-0742. Exclusive,
fl.3© DOWN -  INVESTORS, 
excellent 9 year old stucro 
bungalow. Newly decorated 
arKl in top notch ©ndition. 2 
bedrooms on the main floor 
and one in full high baie- 
meuL Owner moved, h^se is 
rented. Ideal investment. 
Only tl0,9© full price. For 
details phone Ernie Zeron
REST HOME -  16 bed rest 
home operating at full capa 
city, Ideal family operation: 
< medical training not re­
quired >, only 910,6© down or 
ymir offer. Three bedrooms, 
living room and kitchen area 
fur owner's use. Re this high 






81 Bernard Ave. 
Kelowna, B.C. 
762-844
WINNERS OF 'niE  
MILLION DOLLAR SHIELD 
AWARD P'OR 1964
W, n, Jurqmo  5-5677
H, Dunney ................  2-4421
Al Salloum ..............  2-2673
“ R »  AG IO N IN 
REAL ESTATE"
M EM  m o  if..
w'rfw* W^-Ww* tixn^-tigw *
livtoi ' itaffi,,
to'W f  A gm ttataw. iWffiart.. 
w *  tliiiMr m MtaiA..
tok# 'w»l i»ta iPfiB iwfc# 
t l.IM M  M  i>ŵ. t l t a  
.taikm. m .teta' 4<ar »S 
.#■#(*_ IMS-
YW ftE S iH itfm f IM A fl 
m  CMOiCft 44XTAfWi »
w'ta ivfovtetai 
te i
fta ii rtei wta
giwtad ta * l *«ii‘iiiii«:.. Ifato 
tark tet mmm mm.. Owmr 
iitataffw*.. Fwtt i*'ta  111.1© 
with •(»»«{ UMdh tas’w. Mlft*
iOlffW SIDE- mm  t a  ta -
tMtsl. CteiifiW"to>toe iifu *! iKwt 
tasc' ta » t-tai kSiwi- It** 
Iw© taboiiMa*, ilvtag r«MW. 
kiichta wiiii. **i.ing , mm, 
tttiiity town. P#(itata# twlh* 
*(t«*U fta ta , t a  to 
(tam ! rwti iwifw W.JD© 
lUid totmt f*« t» Mtf'sngfd 
with fw*t 8.,©0© down.. 
ftXCtUMVK.,
L U X U R Y  LAKESHORE 
HOME: wta i r  te fcwvly. 
*»t>dy beset),,., H»» thrtf Isrge 
bcdraom*. tovitinf living 
room wta hsodsomr stone 
fireplace, dirung arts, mo- 
dsrn eketilc kitchen. Pern- 
tw«?ke bslhftam, utility, 
double cariwl Pectric heat­
ing. Grcnindi are beautifully 
lartdscapcd with lawnt. patio, 
etc. Full price S2680.©. 
Term* can be arranged. 
MLS.
WINFIELD. B C. -  2 BED­
ROOM HOME -  Fronting on 
Hwy, No, 97. includes extra 
view lot. Choice location. 
Priced to sell at 8,9© © with 
good tctms. Exclusive,





"" ' in’O ffirnard’''Ave., 
Kelowna, B.C.
Phone 762-278
Bob Vickers  76841563
Bill Poelzer ............... 2-819
Russ Winfield...........  24)620
Norm Ynegcr.............2-70©
Doon Winfield .............................2-66©
THREE NEW 3 BEDROOM 
houHea, excellent location, well 
built, bullt-ln oven, ©untertop 
unit, fan, doublo plumginb, all 
twin seal windows, many extras. 
One house has basement suite. 
Telephone 7624)438. 1338 Ethel
at.
TWO BEDROOM HOME, 2 
yeors old. Pull basement,) fire- 
•plao*a«up«MM&wtloain)i*te)tetMiM 
collage on property. Itutland 
orea, M,0© down i>aym*ni, Con- 
Mct last house, Flemming ftd,
.......................\W
MODERN, NEW 3 BEDROOM 
home in Rutland for sale by 
owner. Gas heat, domestic 
water, mahogany and ash kit­
chen cupboards. Immediate pos­
session, Full price 114,8©, For 
appointment to view telephone 
78-4264 or call at 8© Saucier
Ave,, Kelowna, 64
EIGHT ACRES, IVs MH^BS TO 
g)tyff.fRnnHgi-,.lir(mtliigTtOI*tDmor* 
Drive. View prope^ domestio 
and Mtgation water, 119,7©, 
T*rma/( All offers oonslileKed- 
TelopbM* 762-3793. U
PRIVATE LISTING -  WILL 
save you agents fee — A beauti­
ful landscaiicd i)roporly with 
well planned home fitted In to 
make this a buyer's delight. All 
these features; Weeping birch, 
spreading chestnut. 3 pear, 1 
cherry, with 2 level lawns, all 
feAced, Wr«6' cditCrete pntlo; 
rock garden, sliding glass doors, 
,1 bcdrmims, pips rumpus room. 
Will consider trade on older 
homo»or*»>commerclal«pro©rty 
as part or full down payment. 
To show upon request. Tele- 
|)hone 78-3439, No agents 
please, 8
MUST SELL-REDUCED price 
11,8©, Full price of this high 
quality 3 bedrootn house is 
only 917,9(N), Some features: 
Hordtvood floors, diningroom, 
fireplace, For moro information 
l^one 78 -88 , 8
SMALL ACREAGES FOR BALE 
On Knox Mtn, Beautiful new 
hom* sites. Telephone 76?4tfU. 
No oventog calls, S-tf
Low Down Payment
WHY RENT if you cun pur- 
chase this 3 bedroom bun­
galow on the South side with 
a low down payment? It 
needs some fixing but Is very 
cozy and attractive as stands. 
Immediate tMissession, Full 
price Onty llWlOt), For fur­
ther details phone, MLS,
Olivia Worsfold evenings 
2-895.
South Side-Close In
GwkI 2 bcdriHim homo with 
large living rcMim and stone 
fireplace, scjmrato dining 
room, Lots of cupboards In 
spacious kitchen. Auto-gas 
heating. Close to schmils. 
Asking only I10,(© with 
t35(M) down. A good buy nt 
this price!,!! MLS,
I’honu Eric Likon 2-248,
  tots V...
. I-© ' X 12tl’ lots,
2 on Cadder Ave,, I on Burnc 
'"Ai7r'ERwiifflrbttiiafiti*B(r 
t35tH) each, Mlil.
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4 4 .  T r a c b  t  T ra O irs
HUNTERS
V« taa a i I * #  at ddm « *
«r wskma Am. $*m  y m
■»iAB.CiOAT,W«Jl,
te ft.C, ftfr 
Drtasif’f,, 181 ero^strtM . 
¥aa«^¥w,, B.C.., IHNMM. AM 
far <w «i mAamamo.
t . A i4 ^  m m  A m m m
m m  AVAIL r o t  i a l i  Am
2 2 .  P ro p e rty  W in te d
'i« ic 'iiE ““iNEqi’Ew . h a v e
pwrrhaMfr far «t«*i« mm# lie1«##« AIAkh! Str##l aad 
Ci*La«>af*« Lat.#. (a#iai Md) 
Cftta aad rity lafk. Itaa#  
Erate laroa ■3AJ3f ®r Okaita, 
gaw Rraliy Ud St34&H. M
24 . Property For Rent
aio iC K  o rn c E  s p a c e
•vattste# M S A 8 buUdtef. Ttte> 
kAtm SU-mk tf









Write (uU deUlU In Erst 
reply to 
P.O. BOX 2W. 
VANCOUVER 2. B.C.
■OI.EAM CA8»«T. U lC ,
tetf m k  Cbra C *  -«g4er. r l**- 
fuf. mrnt sAsAe roarte**. rarl*. proay eawty
■fte. Ah tm wm sS takm *  
tm* Oestar ft HM, T * t**» #  
I8M M . U
f f  AMP im W T O tS  *
lifwl, omrMtef. rwffffol ftaiafw, 
Imif |sfiir#i. pfwnpt atnte# 
R̂ aqwal a|-Kp<r»%'a!i,. Graavti# 
.Ss*.««Iii. IM W#H 4 *  Am.. 
Vtrnm 'im , B̂ C, 8 ,
3 5 .  H i h  W a n t M  




tiM M  r m  k m m t
AM# te ireijtaw mr*
SeeeutitillE MmMMatirMiK9̂  ■'■•  ̂̂wpip
md wgptem'tetea. MmA lia t«»* 
gm iM *. Wim day mtfft 3 
'V<Hks kMHai'. fEkotaaJ
glan. Om ■m»M u  awart at
TOTE'BOX'iSM, 
m u m iA  DAILY CWKBPI^U
TYPIlT-CIJKMt fO t  
MMd M tm . lim  day. ■»
««#. ftte ii* Iteaeiite. $M u j 
lt3 *tM  per ««<A te start, da* 
prodteg m  qualifiraiims. Apply 
ia a«« l&aiidwrttulf to Box MM. 
Eatovisa Daily tCuiuter. 8
ELKCnUC RANGE. 111. RE- 
tttm *A w , we. bad aod mat- 
lr#*i, tie, rhaal M drawrrs W; 
fh#f!#rfifld, t» ; oil bormr, 8S. 
*  flarvty Avmo*. rtar m* 
iraa##. 8 '
riRCPiJtcE WOOD -  I  nr.
tenftb Pta and thra IM M  lor 
2 cord kwd daltvtfid. Dry tndt 
•eod * »  per «#d. TVtepbaot 
18438 or tm IL W. Zdrakk. 
Casa Loma. M
rRBE ROOM AND BOARD ia 
tickaftfa lor light bouse kaepiag 
^tiuirTaltptioot 18IM 2 alter 
3 pm. 8
PRACnCALtY NEW CYCLO 
ra,asMf# chair. Taka ovrr pay. 
meet «l 8 ) M per moeth. m m  
approximately 800M. TaJ#« 
pisom TCMTt. 8
COLEMAN OIL HEATER. NEW 
type, good cocKlltioR. Reafces* 
able, Telefdtooa 713̂ 318 or 
isei Sutbtrlaad Ave. tf
GIBSON H HORSE RETRia 
erator air coodltk»*r. Used 
very few hours. Ilka atw. Tala* 
Phoea 784IM . tf
8
28. Fruit, Vegetibles
MAC APPLES I I  8  PER BOX. 
Spartans tl.M , Red Delicious 
31.73, Golden Delfcious S2.M, 
Common Delicloua ll.M , Jona 
than* 11,80. D‘Anjou Pcara 8.W. 
Ona mil* from town. Telephone 
78-7M4. 8
POTATOES -  BUCK MOUNT” 
AIN No. 1, netted Gem, I3.M 
per 1© Ibi, on the farm. Place 
orders early. Telephone 7A3* 
f« l. 57
WINDFALL MAC APPLES, 50 
centi per box. Apply McGregor 
Beach, Westbnnk, or telephone 
784850. 8
DELICIOUS APPLES FOR 




Gter* for sale, A, J, Maranda, aymer Rd, Telephone 76M2(I2,
51
24 INCH G E. RANGE, push 
button. 18. Kenroort automatic 
washer, working order, 830. 
Telepiuma 78428. 14
TWO SCHWANK ULTRA violet 
four waffle gas heaters. Tele­
phone 7624858 evcnlnii, 37
HUDSON SEAL FUR COAT 
for sale, like naw. SIxe 13. Tela- 
phone 7154771, 57
ASULKY WOOO HEATER aad 
©" gas range for tale. Tele­
phone 78-0732, 57
WRINGER . TYPE WASHER. 
» "  gas range and GE rclrlgefo 
ator for aale. Al) new condition 
Telephone 78-448. 8
SIEGLER GAS WALL FUR 
nace for sale, U,OM BTU, twin 
blowers. Telephone 78-74M, 8
DEUCIOUS APPLES, 81,© |wr 
Ixjx. Also winter onions. Will de­
liver, Telephone 7IJ5-5421, 8
MAC A PPLES” FGIt ~8 A LET 
D'Anjou |)cnrs, M il T,nkoshorc
LAST cALiTl^dYrsPAirr^^
and Delii Inns, Free delivery, 
Telephone 78-5««l, 53
GOLDEN DELICIOUS op|)les 
for sale. Bring your own con- 
,iilOfr^elcplHM»c,.I©-I?8,, .....SA
IVANJOU PEARS FOR SALE, 
Telephone 7111-1347, 8
•29.-A ftIc le rfo rS a lf
offic IT^ dEsO
85© . Remington typewriter, 
excellent condition 18, 6 onk 
dining chairs, le«tlier uphoUtry 
8M; oak library table, 18,©; 








.8 ; Cooey ,22.lH)lt action re­
peater; fir flooring, Teleplume 
!■> f8A44TL ©
FOUR PIECE GREY sectional 
suite. Telephone 764-4901 for 
further information. 54
30. Articles For Rent
CRIBS AND HIQHCHAIRS for 
rent. Telephone 784246.
U
3 2 . Wanted to Buy
WE PAY CASH FOR your odds 
and ends, Whiteheads New anc 
Used, llutlnnd, 705-5490.
T-Th-8-tf
WANTED; TEXTBOOKS FOR 
English .103, Contact Mrs, M, 
Waters, IJencnn Beach Resort. 
Telephone 762-428, 8
34. Help Wanted Male
SECURITY SALESMAN WANT*, 
ed — We are a financial or
ganiiiiitm well astttbiishid In 
Western Canada and we have 
limited number of openings for 
sales representatives throughout 
the Cjkanagani'̂ Exparleneeirnot 
necesinti’ as full training is 
given, PJease state full qualKl 
cation* \  in first letter to Box 
SllO, Kelowna Dally Courier,
8-tf
REQUIRED BOOKKEEPER 
partsiiian (or growing garage 
business, *!xperlence essential 
Renly to Box 47N, Kelowna 
Daily Courier, tf
EXPERIENCED Steeogrspiiie 
Recs^Xioeiil for mttSsSuAed ttaS 
estate and toiunttc* teftrc to 
Ketewwa. Write Bex » «  Kel­
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te' _  . 
to stasdtoe to
steeak to thrae xbaitfht saassMo. 
ona s b *  t t  hto pisnmial reenetf 
Sm ta  maieira.
It wwukt ©vf Itoa 16 aaamd* 
piam jtetohaa. 'la 8  taatm f atgttoto ktiJt Ittttttktttf ewwtiititi taaaaro tfw*4S 6# , ■, ■.- wmstf *,•
WtoiM fee ta  first itoaefeê  diiaY 
Wfeit* Sm ep feehtotf H«m Y « * Yite 
vtotofMd Kaasas City Atfcltoics kee*.
A l frtday adgfet. aamteg tote a
B A S E 6 A U  STARS
8 . I I
W b W  Ktof. I  fee. 
ar 1 i r  Kaiy. 8 hr. 
ar a i r  ta ra  Hama. 8 fer. 
tt* s IS* Ted'i Haim. I  ar.
W  x i r  GloMlalc. t  br.
IT  X r  ftafiafetmiu t  iw.
■IS* a r  GmiffaL i  fer.
IT  X r  Glmial® I  fer.
GRIDEN tnmEJUl AUTO 
A TRAiyBR COURT 
• I I  Ave. Vtrem
m  la it t ii
T,Ttf .8tf
tm ? MRAYITO IfOIUI
Ifomato tebor to 
mete) and mftoswrteg toditi. 
Xrm tocreased ter I I  pee m it 
durtag t a  part 13 ta
GIRL OR OLDER LADY baby- 
titter, livtog la Okanagaa Mis- 
sk» commuaity hall area. Tela- 
pboe* 784-4103. 8
MATURE WOMAN FOR geaeral 
help to rest-borne. Osm traas- 
p ^ tlo o . Telephoe* 7654151. 84
8 .  Employ. Wsntsd
YOUNG MARRIED MAN with 
three semesters collage cduca- 
Uoo. Desires permaaest posl- 
tk« to Xolowaa art*. Oppo  ̂
tunlty tor advaacemmt a must! 







17 years, avallabt* 
t  Miss L, Arklle, No 18. 
Calgaij.
EXPERIENCED GARDNER 
requires gardening or odd Jobs. 
Telephone 7624198 after 8.M 
f.ra.. ta t for Hayward. Cl
REFINED HOMEMAKER da-
stres full time position. Ltva In. 
Dm  aduft Ptoam 
538 Kelowna Daily Cmtrier. 57
DAY CARE IN MY HOME, 1683 
Paixlosy SL or telephone (or 
appointment. 78-48©. By r*j 
Istered child monitor. £
WOMAN DESIRES ANY TYPE 
of employment. Call after 
p.m. 7 8 ^ 8 . 58
© . Pats & Livestock
REGISTERED BEAGLE PUPS. 
Fam-Dtthl Kennels, telephone 
542-3536 or call at R.R. 2, Lum' 
by 'Road, Vernon, tf
K I T T E N S -  REGISTERED 
Persian and Siamese for sale, 
males and females. Telephone 
766-88 Winfield, 58
THREE BLACK AND WHITE 
female pups need good homes. 
Telephone 78-^6, 83
ANIMAL IN DISTRESS? Please 
telephone SPCA inspector 76ft 
608, 8-tf
42. Autos For Sale
LINCOLN CONVERT -  Con 
ttncntal Mark aeries. Seven po­
wer windows, power antenna, 
steering and brakes, 430 cc's 
Hideaway power top. The ulti 
mate in automotive engineering 
telephone 78-MlO oi
MUST SACRtFICEf 1869 H 
too Qtev lofig'wMe) liase truck. 
Only t.©e Bsiiias. A i^y •»  Mor- 
rlKto Av*., or teiepltoo# 76ft 
i f» . 17
WILL TRADE 1181 CHEV t| 
tea k *  older 4-whe*! drive t| 
ton tt equal value. Any make 
or model Tfetepfeoea T Iftttli.
a
RENT AN ALL PODrtS TRAIl^ 
er aod boUday to comtoil. Low 
vrtoter rates now to effect 
TetepbOB* 764-4887 or 704192.
S4(
1197 CMC 5-TON LOGGING 
truck srtih tag. All aaw rifflatog 
gear, licensed aad work to 
with I t  0,8©. TdepiMM ttl- 
78tt l^crby.
1968 THAktES VAN FOR SALE 
Needs work. Best offer. Call 
betwem 8 a.ra. aad •  p-m. 76ft 
4M8. tf
46. Boats, Access.
14 IT . THORNES ALUMINUM 
ihtog bosL new. Reg, ISM, 
■pedal 878.. 188 naw Jttmam 
I  b.p. outboard twin 8158. Used 
boat trailer, good condltioe, 
ideal (or boats under 1.0© Ibe. 
1171. Treadgold's ^ rtin g  Goods 
U L t IIU  Faadoay SL TalipbaM 
704871. O
TAKE GOOD CARE OT YOUR
S dboard. Let Trtadgold'a tatrt-i  obt>*r’''t*C ' tateter'" itaf
store yours now. Fire* tttkup In 
city. Special ertotar rates. Tela- 
phoo* 784871. W-8-101
JACK PINE LAKE 
camp stlQ open.
flsh ln i
48 . Auction Sales
AUCTION SALE EVERY WED- 
nasday evening at 7:M D.m, at 
tha dome, next to Drlv*-in the*, 
tra at Leithaad Road. Kelowna 
Auction MarkeL talephona 78- 
8647 or 76542M.
HIGHWAY AUCTION 
tala Saturday, 3,© p.m, 
buy furniture and pick ui 











GREEN AND IVORY 187 
Meteor Niagnja sedan for sale, 
V4 engine, manual shift, radio,
'T ts iT fiO TK m irid iiraii'irw
condition, 17©, G, Hussey, 
Westbank, telephone 766-5846,
8
JEEP SALE Four wheel 
drive Jeep Mi ton in very good 
condition. Evenings, Mr, if, L, 
Williams, 387 Park Avenue, 
Kelowna, B.C., or telephone 
76ftM18, 54
l4.yOUNO-4toLEiMAN««gta-» 
large territory, own car, top 
potential. Telephone 78-0673 tor 
panonal appointment only, tf
IM8 AUSTIN -  RUNNING, 
naada—ioroa *wof kf «■> Naw»eMw 
tires, new brakes, now front end, 
body good. Please call lifttt 
tor further information, ”  tf
crrv or kirxiwna
TENDER 
Ti#e«n wUI Iw rtMlvtd 
• ’clock MMW, toc«l tlm«, on lty 
Oelolwr iMh. IMS, lor Iht lupply i 
Om  ( II only UNK TRUCK CHASSUI 
Sp*cin««lloM nwr N  rt««lvwl (rom 
llw Ctoeirtenl tWeirtmmil.




• r  Tttx
fIteiMM — DsMty ftfT', 
ttravet. feeli Lot̂  ' AagtlM te 
hie ksts to a 84 vscltory tkil 
eatfcd t a  Dtttoett* w i a a 1 a g 
rtreak at iJ- la# Dodfer*. feow- 
ever, efeatad a tto iar t a  Na- 
tioaal Laagtt# fwniiat wfeea ttee 
fraartsea toto to Ctaiaaatf.
tfattiag frtusfc RttNaao 
Reds, feeltod hii Slid fesmiH. a 
taefoim.̂ ..thr*t-'SMtoai itoM ta i 
trigi*f«4 tctatoaati »  a lift 
%’Mtory a w  im  iFrmcto**'
4- ICimMitiwii
tt- w
ML ŵ rmm̂ k
mktTitmtB $9$ BbttB
tto tor seoQod piaee fe t a  
Aaaertoe* LeaguC' wito BsJiti. 
medr* O r t a l e s ,  a ta  rpbt a 
tasfetofeeader witfi ClerrtaMt. 
tostoi ftt to t a  btolaat after 
wtatog t a  efwmr »4.
Botfi Cktoaga and BaJtasre 
fe*¥W tero faxMs left, to* ta  
tf  kite Sox tavf t a  edit stota 
SAxf ftoy toll - place Kaasas 
aty  akie tta Onoto* mm  ta  
steli A*m. a taac* 
tor tourlk„
By ftoiisfetog to ta^ r«me*-up 
feefetod t a  ■ctasRptoi Mto-
aestta Twta. Lo$m would m-
. , aaw sr. feegaa feff fetg 
league naAMg«tial caiwro to 
181 wite Ctovctoad. i*  «|a mm 
m m  K ite  tea ia . fee pkacad aaie» 
m d  five ttoaea m d  firto  waaw, 
Mwvtoi to ta  WIto* Ssw to 
It tT . t a  to im er e«.totar casM  
up w ite two seemds feetoce eda- 
tag  t a  pe«B*tt, tihaa 
te ird . to w te  aad ttfte  b e la r* 
gtotaag back to M cm d to r t a  
toto twe year*.
Tfeare  ̂ were m  e ta t fito a a  
to ta  Awwrkm Leagm. rato 
watotoi ett Dttrtto t t  Watotof.
Firore Over M  Oil ItrlK 
Jpaded Oihenvbe Dull Week
llr  I toyed for rtw feMr# and 'II w ta
CaMttm fffM  m m  ffftisf |ta «  rrta y  *« m d m  m m  
uaue L tt te „ !*« « « » %  to esatofe feuy aadSŵ wil 1.̂  tftaSM. Ml Mtw.,w.gtt rill ■
otara-ite freny vfei tet
aad M  ta  Aiwrtem ■Stetk ftx- 
cfeiBie ** Hww Yorft, providsd a 
tarry tt  tradtog ia «tt tanw  
ri*4 *y â toto n cxitodtt tarn 
©■■tt to ft a tAm*,
Tfe# l i t a i  was tetafettatf to'
H ta f M iM ^ L ato i 
Itfu iid iy tortit -ta
m
K w#nMe
ss l*nU m4 ri-MUtS 
St StetWf#fl o#S WmSmnmS 
U *mm tm «•«•
St S*te iOTT-r* wMI Sw— fiM 
SS Tmte MMl Trtami 
IS l—n t i rtewMwi
Y oung C © « fiin $  
M is s  T irg e t
DTTAWA fCTJ-A ra ta iifR  
to .taSport ttwrfseas setv'loe iy i 
j’teiag OuuNtiaa# asay (ah 31 
per cent start tt  Ito taigtt.
OtRcsfi (rf likf fftttttijiYin |!U» 
vemiy Servtea Owteas were 
ittd Frtday that to ta  eatt tt  
August aH Q  had etttocted 
t i^ t a  ■towaidi * targei t t  
t»8.6M.
Wttllam MrWhtoney. CUSO 
eEerutfv# aemtary. susld It ti 
h t̂ed ftiita f ociBtritoitima will 
tsmt tElie total to totsma II© ,- 
©5 and 8rt.©8.
CURQ feat -It} ta *
untsMMe eeretag ta WBdertfevtt- 
ttxd itotieiM.
Mr. MeWhtaty aaM uReer* 
tautly abott ta  (utur* t t  ta  
votimtayry sffvtoe, foliowtoi tee 
tormittoa t t  ta  foverameai's 
Ccxnpiiiy t t  Young Csnadlani. 
had reduced ceetributioBt from 
some corporatiatt and other or- 
gmltatloot.
CUSO reettvad a tS©.6M 
grant this year (rom t a  fed­
eral govemmesL 
la aa adtecM to Cuio Friday. 
Prime httolstar Pearson pledged
tn̂ ffTufCI wTjppÔ  ICO BlOiCttyCS
}* hoped it ssouki ctmUaue to 
handle ta  overseas placement 
of Caaadiaa volimteers.
Ftott had a mumm. 
yittd t t  fete to i#v«w Mtoa ta-'' 
leto tt  a i.
It drittof to ta  Rate-: 
Ftad. Muatod 4M mdm'" 
asute tt  Etaiattaa 4MMt ta  Ai-' 
,totaJtorte«ta Temawta ta *  
4m.
Owmmt at t a  t t ta  s-at da­
f t  C. Ita ttL  ateiotatt aaa- 
lotory aod toad dtfeaitaatt 
mammt ta  iiaatf aoid to iwfart
sswe to Mr. taiag ■tatevwr. ta t  
:steii*e*w M  to t a  toto el 
t a  )to«r%«ii to eomaiiia t t  t a  
tta d a re ta ito x ta d a a ta ta
m  tt te ta ta ta i a v a M li to 
t a
, I*  m m  etetaoige m dm  #
• ■ m ■'(•V
gfitosIta s  ta i ■fei«* mmm ad- 
vtaPid fitotouaoty, fkaiiaf «• 
t a  ta to ta  fetota-eiii m d  Cw- 




Want to aell ■ house, car. 
■axophona. bioyole, dog; 
stove, or what have you? 
The Keloama Courier Want 
Adi sell moat anything.
Telephone a friendly ad- 
taker . . .  she will assist you 
wUĥ ths^jwordinji^ tt your
7 6 2 4 4 4 5
Crochet this lovely, Iscy 
piece, either the bowl or the 
doilŷ  Joined to it.
Both pieces are worked in 
favorite pineapple design. Bowl 
ideal for fruit, flowers, Pattern 
78; directions for basket and 
doily in two sixes.
THIRTY-FIVE CENTS In 
©ini tno ilim pi, plaiiel for 
each pattern to Laura Wheeler 
care of Kelowna Daily Courier, 
Needlecrnft Dept,, ©  Front 81 
-Wtr*TorontorOntr^Prlnt-piainly 
PATTERN NUMBER, your 
NAME and ADDRESS,
NEEDLECRAFT SPECTAG 
ULAR—over 2© designs. 3 free 
patterns In ndw IBM Needle- 
craft Catalog, Knit, crochet 
shifts, shells. Jackets, hats! Plus 
toys, embroidary, quilts, inorat 
Send 29o,
"Decorate with Needlecraft" 
fabulous book, © patterns for
xlacotatoitettKieaasoirlas afeoans
in 8 idea-filled rroms, M c;~
Send for superb Quilt Book 
16 ©mpleta pattanui, 80c,
Canada Hit 
For Yiet Aid
H T O  K T O  llta ten l-tfee  
Committtsl Vm Oan* tofWBtra- 
tta  has CtosdeRtad Cantta ta' 
Of retag to trtta and iqttfi *  
motoittd iittire tare for ta  
S«ite Viel Ham pvyeratatt 
ta  N o r t h  Vm  Nam etai 
ageory t tm m  trttay.
“The yberstloit prtss tieory 
said ta  move »tow«4 tkst Car- 
ada has 'ttTlritUy givea a hand 
to t a  Hslfoo puppet rtflm# 
la repreisliif snd perimitteg 
South VIetfitmtfa patrislt.
As a member tt th# tetemt- 
tteaal ctonmltsion to Vki Nsm. 
Canada had acted tgslnrt its 
Ptoitloo and ttdJistkmi, It 
added.
•Etotaaac.
A rm * awato fiii teaiert toaa
Lttiia w A" md 
Itm d m
Srtar‘.aa;ij,JuSGtoa W vS at7wawS|PL|,
ftiviiitotoa. totaiaini Gi«mp 
awd kiMrteai.#̂  i»te«A.s ....... *■ ......-  e^^v^wpsmssife',
©a toiAee ai Ytotato totfmrit.
o)« M  to to m m m vm
m  tack Eortkiita isslss .71 
to H IM  tad fttda tto  to Wf'to 
»to iiteiOll PM* to to toJI 
Mtt taftetw flits .11 to ItoJt.
Tfltelvttams *1 tttasrte was 
)ftt6 i,fii iiukt'te fleesfiafed «ii)i 
Ilto lto l state* trtaid t a  lee. 
vjflut w ta aad tete) valta* tt  
troMtortteM v a t  W lta jia  
roa»f»*red vttfe 84l.mff7..
Or i^ s  at MflwiresJ, twtao- 
iriati fstl 76 to l«  41. iiutittea 
n  to im «  aad taaka I w i*  
H i ll, Papers rase n  le 1341) 
toduHflat vttvrna at MocitrfiJ 
was 716.180 stare* flompartet 
with t i l j l l l  share* tradted t a  
prevteui week aad vttuma ta 
mteteg I t a w e i  wat ftkSjIig 
shares compared with 1.477448.
L 00r*i OPENINa !
DETROrr tcpi -  ItaikJent 
Jack Adam# t t  the CenttsI Pm- 
fetiional Hockey Us|ue an­
nounced Friday night the tii- 
team circuit wtU open its 1865- 
8  schedule Get 21.
%
Aim) f  AITS
Car parts I 
(Aaket aad medd$ 
at reasoeabto
Hcarfi Can A talB 
i486 Black. OM V
There Is No Substitute 
For A Daily Newspaper...
Now, More Than Ever a
"BESTSELLER"
Short delivery dislan©t throughout the Okanagan moke it possible for your owi 
Okanagan daily newspaper to print news which happens minutes before the paper 
g tti to prcM. You read it in that day’s isuc, NOT THB NEXT DAY,
In addition to this fast service in reporting world news, only your own daily paper 
carries a full resume of what’s going on in and around the ne i^borh^ No 
other newspaper published anywhere gives you this inclusive lervl©.
The Daily Courier employs a staff of writers dwply engrmied in their community 
and its aclivities. Only your Okanogan daily paper gets behind worthwhile com- 
nunity enterpri&ei and assists them through to a iuc©ssful finish.
WHY WAIT TIU TOMORTOW FOR TODAY'S NEWS,
WHEN YOU CAN READ IT TODAY IN YOUR 
  :  ,  DAllY'-PAPERI '; ..... . . . . . . . . . . ........
The Kdowna Daily Courier
The Okaiiagan’i  Own Dally Nrwspopcir’*
rboMi Katowm PO 2-4445. Vimon LI 2-7410 




Boy Scouts Target Seen 
As "Making Better Men"
UfelM III* 
fe n 'tt iK lta '*  l»9
■Bltoppew e 
t (M d to to* vay fee
§0, aart. wfe«a fee to ell- 
tot m  4mm. Mm
ttor itogr Smid nwiemMH to
to aditotoa to toto ntottoeto' 
tori* -.iMitoer t t  W  •#>«■
kfc H i p«N# commto**
».mA mtuasgmi i§  ha ilfit
«rt and a totoftot. mw
mttoig tt  
Ttot itoiSrtel tmmmm. I I  
«a* t t  to* feed maim  tor <itpicratt*L rock iwpamstoto ter a
•ttegiptf to* fMtt pata aad « •* Scatt tioB^
w tocfe ia to to to*«e itt.dep«» ft; t t a *  fittto *  »** toMtowead
fey vaiicwii
t t  ttti 11
to to* v«
Oa* ... - ■ _
VcniiM and Ifeife
itot (M toi Afvrtt ts to* Bey 
M to  t t  ftoaadfo-Notto Qkaa- 
apa Ctotoito. etoek at to* t a  
•to caattti a* Jtty M. ttCS, mm- 
tatod tt: toi Ctta. » •  Sroyto. 
•v« Bto'tr Sstoito. U  Cult Lead- 
•rfo eat Ita rr  
Otoiirkt su n
dmikbm 
toriadiwi t t  to* itotott Caeetowi 
Iflp a * ; a MTtoiw etofe;
Aw
ettiMas at ta p  
jjte p to e r. seote Caa-
•daaa feey* aad adttto ar* atoife- 
five! Jy «G4 ai*d to to* Scowl
imt¥'«£Broi. aad toto
to tocvMi# itoto Ito
t t tta ft  ta^ 'ita ^ t t  |to
1B*3f S*®ad *B̂ sw**a**i î a 
to to fettp feffir•  feiiwtoto r*T





ton*' 1a iday a i««f*r p i t  to 
•crrtog to* lidiiB* "
ifetor eainlfy- 
ffe* aiBitoe Seotttof p e p a te  
to ditodad to** iw * pans.. •*©  
dttoPMid to fit to* atatotoc* aad 
atnto tt  a f«itato a p  pewp. 
'ffiero xretm  tt
l^arla.
VALLEY PAGE
fd M i m u m m m  ito i® f cxtttoyiEft. f it? ^  m r , «. mt'
Ruthnd Paik SodelY P in  
To Sponsor Hallowe'en Patty
tn ilB I tnr iM*a i l f  8  attaitoi 
toito? 9mm fe* to* M vlli Qlto 
atacMi Vattigr to ttto. il fei ta  
aaatod to a *p*clil itoito t t  ton 
totooF totottaqr to to* 'ana pto- 
HaiMii to to* ciacvasl *dntoa ad 
Yfe* rm m tnlf JtonaBst, a peto- 
tofecal ltaH*d feir to* Sedasal O*- 
t t  Asi*toltoi*-
a l,tttl p *  wttfitot  ee« «• to* 
St laraaa Tiyi" *  yyfrtal. erfor* 
ton' t t  t !  k»0^ immm. tmnm 
tmed iBtai reettpis tt' SIftlSB 
aadtotop
a to tttty ild  p*'feMm"''aa
CBV teW Im HUIpan to*** *̂ **̂ *̂to
VALLEY SO C IA L
KACHUND
al to*
Ito a  la a n  aaMttnf to to  aaitoto 
Davli tOtoan to p ito it to* i t t
beys aad jmmg mm  b*to««« 
to* ap * ai aitSU aad 8  y«ara.
tfeie ftfe tta . a in i pars 
•p , was tot*rn*«tog a jnto* 
ttto * SB*r*«* Court t t  BWtoife 
Cttiinlii, Dwtof a teas < 
weraaiiM fe* said tool att̂  anc*. 
to to* M Uta t t  a ls *i i**tod «* 
to* feaarfi taai I *  * • •  p  .rttto* 
I l  saaat feiad m  mmidmU fe**a 
fettto* iMn to to* prtoner's 
dtofe ««* fead Itod (rtrt* i« *itt*
Young B^rtists 
Beet Offkers
A M m w m  -  Tfee Aimr 
ttim g  BaiCksi Yewag ftoofito’s' 
G m n n c t  to to * cfettrch to  d *c t 
to* fatowtT'tog ttfiocrs fer to* 





ife •  atottfeff' ittfefiraHp. Ftoad 
_toP*i*tt ca- 
warn fei t a  tfe* fetofctt 
m  to* av*f-
f̂fTw 0|pvfe(tta totw' mrof 
• * •  fer to* fetoll fa»*«««—. fetrsas''top .. —-■-r. WMF!*
t a j t a  toon fer to* 8  tato*. as. 
a s to * W .
rifytai iawettsewtt fir  id*' 8  
lirias anrapd tIiJS l f* r  Ian* 
er iftta  p r  mttnag csn. It 
awcrapd t8 J 8  fito tom  for'
to * feî fe am/ymg
cfeiefiy te tot tag tt •«« •« * tt  
toe Mya tecQts* to rm - 
Yfe* avvtafc vaJs* t t  osrwd 
taad vas 811 |«r acre tt m -
ftvued toad aad 131 tt 
(re%«d toad fer tfee 8  farms 
and I3H and 133 for tfee ssto 
gnw# tt 71.
teoMia* farns. sttd t4@7 
tt  talk cm t&m al a 
eett tt  811 per lid {townds..
Tfee averap fer all tams vas 
TJ85 pcwnds per cov aad a cost 
tt  flJM per 18 pwndt..
H i m b-m m  t t  toim* fead fe* vife sad soa. Seta,
»ir«#*p t t  8 J
sto* * r*  Hrvak 
C ta f Kmtdrte*  m i la in  I t a  
fefioa; tore* • * *  afefersw*** 
sto* are « fte n  ta ta . ’ Ik n m  
AjMi MsSFTO®
T il* a m  seeittfiry dCigA'iMw
Imp i|yBtt| ‘jbtttttaUNHP IS
Qivic*-
Kev evaerr t t  tfe* toofantt 
Qli Smmk m* Mr.
Have Ki>os«r fiem Iferto Sur- 
isy. Tfee Kieler'* pve  
sm.. R tt*ri, te tatett aad feav*
; (Qtfi Suw i-
: Wcds-eed totoars at to* fe ta * 
tt lir . aad Mrs.. Haittd Iteyd! 
Lfoa vere Hr. and Ura. B^j 
Maadock frora Seatti*. »%a *r« " 
pr*$jd*at tt tfee Arttsls Sales 
Cailerj te Sea.ttte, aad toot* 
I t  t t  lir .  iyonte a ita tegi. te 
fetag te tfee Galkry.
T « d  Cardtas, * ( o r s a c r  
Pteacfetood retaeat, feas ia o ta i 
lro «  Revefefete* te WtatfeMte,
. . . .  ,     V M ii-
n-gA[<».<Y ta .  ■ **  xsAinnd
SM I^ M faw VMI^n rovltofis ĝan
ifiH lhte®  ta ' 
*  rfito P
mm tt t l '
fit
tate Dfetti mi RAT SAIB
RUTUm i - 
Itoto Soratf
GhCBnrt Ifffftvl Afyifil tkl wter 
tow iirter«f 
'Said B, W. fte e i m vfem  
rrmtmm- 7my Dt'lin.1*  ta |» w  atvdtepro i* mdekbtd fer 
iterted teat to* patt fead e|*r-|totottt»toaK rm laand m to* 
atod *1  a ® n tat prttto tete'litery, d is te p iw ta  to* equtê
•ad ttfeer
Tfe*flnuswott ip'is tai *"St jy
f :8  pm. •« to* rfiwcfi.
pmt year 
to* sm kty ar«
T tta i r«c«teu> te  
.'teg to* gross reteras tt to* 
Itay Itej', to* mate sm»m tt 
mem*:, tetated 8,311. v*te
'es t t  ffe* tetti
is Ita  feateae* .tt pm- 
m ecii e * .to* n tt
te
-  Tfe*
eavpttcve v te '
agan iftaiiar •  Uatave'c*;
Haror »ad fetatee al t a  par'd 
grainds ®a Oct. 8 . Tfete va»' 
iwtodcd «  •  pem ai mc*lmg 
field te ta  pate i* a  m  Tmsr' 
dm* Mfwcfeaiat md 'Srraaua*
UM* am tee te**d '%a eseBpa- 
*!*„ m l d 1# tetad ta t  m. mm. 
pptoif m t a  •  « ttw *  m ta  
mmd w a rn * ta t fmm\ H *  
fart ta t  llita iw ’m  .eoifti# m  
•  .fewta ftated tmm
aim m te ta  0 m»Am.$ tt ta *. fttry  tar«ta*f.. 
ta te ii t a  'Prty ta ttttay ': fead «tad as ta p m i
■ttA* tlBam J8itetedttEl88mtapPta totop*' «m*vm?n*tap  ̂~ ' i m ni' **■> vw w* www
m .«ta Vta II*. tel* ttata; ta  ■mmmm., p i *  •  ferstt #♦- 
'Wf'm Am.- ' ta t  tedkratai mry'.«awd im
T l* p s ta * i< ta ta ta a * te '! 'f« ^  «  *^****^ *
r * wd d e t t  t t  t a ^ »  t t 't a  ta  ^  te«to*,tea.. 
smetom-Ctew*to« * a * i  t t a i  t a  *«il**to®a t t  ta iy
t a  *'*4a fttacer t a  .*iferom* apsnd 
md -a feS P» t a  wtaflatow t t
S m te iS a te '’te t’W "* tel t a  iswlfc »id* tt
qp̂-emmmto mn w*"* | | | ^  ftiin trr  A
mP itam 1*08 smtoUWi, 8̂ ’i'femûgnrsrv | 4|, ?!  .
t a  pw ptei tatoitt •"** itti fett tete ta ts  .and r w m t ^ .  
' te am tar tattmg. im •  fe ta * meetiiit-
fsciMbts 
yiSpfiWNfc wtoiMrs SiBfSl 
tifcAstil̂ iaeEs
faetate* fer t a  tteya- F tt ta*.. t ta t td  mm
roawsferafei* f.Tf»n.«T ff teroto-1 •» H  tett H mekm 
§4 nMd. 18. fitett. AisMi, fe*
atatatjmteittiiii M i l  iUMrieayuLi'''? ^
tealM ig fi*.
'imdMs fe .«ef* v ta  t a  m  
createag iwetars t t  fewirs vfie
are BaitiEteiastee te <t>«aiM.Tr«.fc»
•rtotoitet te ta ite ta fe  
*fii»sly. «ml Mr.* ftett.
pmg dtei ton gwisssai aaiite' 
me* ammdtd fef ta  B i^
Ita ta  a* tom « i** t a  ¥ef-- 
nm #fd fiis iric t tteited fefs^etl I 
m mdy s w te v lta  iurfi •a»»te 
Imy sritipBtsA tst isw' I 
ttttfei no*, sdi feelfi toma 
'lieciM* feetorr tttis rm  t*
r, ■«,*«  -A%mvy»*vm #» .ta ttl* 1* 11* perjis nE*,. e®6tte>y«d vitfe Itto ta S
n ^ S S f lS n s ^  rmtewaS S * *  «  »t«r»p tt  U ife  Sswly' te EMrnm-.w— cm*** ne *ecMBFm sediafemMHTv vbe’sbps’C femrff-ytu.ttm̂I'Pferm'ta *»*• ittlHBfefi.ji wHK.«l*pp*|
aam ta ft p ro a S  te p ^ ta : if *  *  ^  « « « «  Mr. sM Mrs... Waft** mm
» « p t  tad  t t  mad Cfiitetom''̂  * * * * *  ®®*** **tttetel-|Atev*#e tt Beattk At*. 4mA,9 m  ^  ,. m m  |« «  te«g «tagf»t4»i*d m  ta
Ttam  Peeetei G«««> fm l ta v ta f ita  *iw tg tt||# to i tt •  w*.
le ty  FisfiMF rssadfii a l' teirtm * sp ta te fs (e*sfe»g| felra- G- G arfiup le iiiiv -
dsigMiy- mm* grste ant a ta te  «d irom spewlifto ta  v ta m d  
t e  fis f.. I at Pim CnqMiiam. t a  vas •*<
Tfe* teya m m m  torem mtm'. 
generally iarger ifeaa ta  o tas't 
and a ro rsp  8 i acsm vitfe tm  
acre* t t  teopiwed tend- Ateatt 
8  per .f«*| t t  ta  rtttovatad 
aerm p vas used fer pate pro- 
durtio*. 8  p tr tm t tm  feay 
tad ©  p
vttocfi 
rtat' 'te ton 
dm
aad otowtr arfiti lira. 
c rd K ta te T O te ite m lifn iite r..
Ito iirg . fta ife l 
t t  tow ta r, Mr..!: 
te «n ta  aiati tt! 
t a  BlC. ifttaa aad taasr! 
Attfeertoy n  Vem m  s ta r* fee 3 
te fiead dradtsau* aad tedn*: 
H te  ivaa Ka 1. j
ARMSTRONG I
Uarvte Wcdmta. tt  t a ' 
^pfeaey d ttrK l vfio  grata«.t- 
cd tro n  ta  m km sky t t  B...C. 
Siavmsc S t»rti*i. few tete* 
•varded a 11 .tW scfettanfiip 
from *irfe« m rnatea f¥ ttt» - 
4k A*$61Cir
atoaa* t t  Vaaeowmr.
T to m a ifiT G o ir  
Maay in o fi*  fednwe feodta. 
;wi ta fta * . taittd fee Cfemd»’» 
'Stemal am*, I t t  ta  pm*
fdiy te
i ffiy  (teisaito
H jO ■OYAUVl 
fe m to P B im  m m m m
ITmi. life f̂ Hitoto)
1 PfetoiltoHpii UUMI
M b  D i iv t 4 lp
■•■a B i,. t  Mtoat Mardfe (l
« H tm t
" 48"
b o u fs
OR
r tm ir i .• v|!^ni p«
AD.KOOP
#»v« lte  fi W aten ta r 
IW  m jR  i f .
LA'V
iA 3 m m . Mmk- tOPi-Tfe* 
amwm t t  a ta i.t rep ired  fe pmj 
t a  8  state tar m  v«as«li 
finger ta a  i i  fe tt v rtte  fe ta  
secretary t t  ita te : " i fiav* rv- 
mmtd OS* te*fi from  ta  bov.
ĉrop* 
pieved pasture.
er e te  fc r ta
Tvr ftle ttrfe s i 
H EATD iG  
dial HB-ttU 
A. SQitoMeAC *  
iON LT11. 
t f t l  B icfifer 8 .
Dw #t Bros. Contr. L ti
fte r a l types t t
•  .fta e a sttiif
CteoBfikfe festoBatom 
tt:
rSEB m n iA TS S . 
PfcM t7tl"3lfiI 'llrafen
T tta i m i
The Canada Pension Plan
PEAOUAND COUNOL NOTB
TEAOttAKD -  fte* ..Cliitt, 
Pm Catttmi, t a p o f i t i  la  
(ipiiwiiMr$l iloo
MfiMfefeiw#’! ta'ĵ k IbdMdi hlto®!Miî  llfifeIRvvtFn*—v̂sr* to *̂ toâm* *̂v
fir* fertgad* wrf* ofimfeg' a 
p«*.l drai t t  Icdrfssi ta ta  
A|«r0 fe A feptt pcrfed ta ts  
•s r*  lour car firs t and. ta  
fir*  trwrk v a i calkd out l»«t« 
fe adfantetrf orygro te road 
mcidmU, as ««li as .sevta. ota 
• r  firm  ta rts i (Ids prrwd..
Mttfet VM rttttfs i ta i  ta  
dtfnrtiiMet tt kipwayi u »iU- 
tai to teas* tar CM fispttit 
Cfetetfi 10 ta  mitek'taitoy fer 
tIO m riy  oa • ajteual bails. It 
U ptaaocd fe us* (filt iw.|i'i<4i'wg 
tor snaU mrtitegs.
Wap flgvm w tft recdvsd 
from ta  cootractor aad ta  
claims to b* seat te after beteg 
audited.
B.C. AMMSclallMi tt Assessors 
Convcntkn wlU P  held te Kel- 
owBt next p a r and a request 
ta t  Ptachland assUt te enter- 
tateteg ta  delegates was sym- 
ptbetically recelv©, however, 
this Is for the 10© Council to 
make final decision.
Tha Msatefeal Vateri List 
CScHirt tt Revision will sit at 18 
a.m. for tha purpose of making 
any adjuttmcnts necessary to
Kin Parade 
Prize List
ARMarnONa -  winner# tt 
t a  Klnsman-sponsor© parade 
were as follows:
Commercial: Most original 
1. Noca Dairies. Best decoratcc 
—I. Armstrong IPE 
Service clubs and organiza. 
tloos: Most original—1, Arm 
■trong 4-H Swine Club; 2. Arm. 
strong Fire Department; 
Historic O'Keefe Ranch. Rest 
Decorated—1. Armstrong Teen 
Town; 2. Armstrong Spallum- 
cheen Hospital Auxiliary; 3. En- 
derby Junior Forest Wa©eni, 
Children'# Ricycle#; Best dec­
orated—I. Karen Schrauwen; 2. 
Tannls and Garth l-ockhart; 3. 
Bruce Eckhttf. Comic—I. Brian 
Nitchie and Lyle Smith; 2. 
I^Up Vliet: 3. Mark Levey.
Children'# Pets; Best decor­
ated—1. Brad Horsely a© An­
drea Smith; 2, Sheri, Leanne 
and Aaron Eineny: 3. Maureen 
Nelson. Comic—1. Jan and Ellen 
Langton; 2. Smokey Wilson; 3. 
Patar Schrauwen.
<m iB i cAtkq o r ies
_ Best decorat©—I. John a© 
Michael Keough; 2, Brian 
tm©at I. G ill Smahai Comic; 
1. Sherp, Jants, Robbie a© 
Drew Brown as "The Mun- 
ffers"; 2. Ann LeVey; 3. Sheila
Kmeny tt Enderbv driving a 
small scale m©cl tt  a 1820 
M©al T Ford.
Rklera a©  Ponie# (omnlt 
BW BryM Tunp
mil; 2, Fr© Rumoey.
Rider# a© Ponie# (l« a©  
itedjtti |ff#t diM#ed-L Don 
MlTlat I- Dianna Casement. 
C ^ o -J . Marfim Smith, 
clal awa© to JohAnn
t a  IW  to I.M  v ta fi litL- 
Tv* m$m*Md tmrm to feaRgfeF Bgfisfi wteMM̂̂ ^̂tea wttr atafijaftl̂ t̂eia toô̂wtep fîtosa vtai ^̂tetoMfitogfejta
.sp|.<li("at»w» fer' Sub ttvtsfen 
vara tacatsad from ta  plan- 
ntef bos© a©  after conslMra- 
ta i It «mi datkfed fe lecorper̂  
Ste them m t a  praseel Zottag 
Bylaw 3M 
tt was faafefei to forva© a 
requaii to Victoria ta t  Peach- 
a©  ©  tecfed© te ta  teteg- 
rat© survey tc©me wtUch 
would involve setlteg posts to 
tte r©»H4rr© at ta  la©  regist­
ry office, a©  will be of assist­
ance in future surveys.
A Oepsrtaseat tt Hlgfeways 
ttoa tt Uttitteg at tbe two inter- 
sections tt Highway 91 a©  t a  
old Highway 97. now known as 
Buchanon Ro©. has been re- 
reiv© •©  t*is©  to the B.C. 
Hydro for them to submit an 
estimate of the cost of the In­
stallation.
Tfee new awnera tt t a  form­
er Greats Ranch CotUges off 
Seco© Street a©  now own© 
by Falcon Ridge Holdings ajw 
pli© for a ©ilding permit to 
a© indoor toilet fadliUes to 
taxe cottages.
The department of highways 
engineer has been over Prince- 
fite Avaoua a©  axtwasMd tht 
opinion that a proper survey 
should ha carri© out in o©er 
to ascertain the work r©ulr©  
to bring the road up to stand- 
a©. He anticipate# tha craws 
now working on the Mica Dam 
Road may have to ©  with 
drawn during bad winter weath­
er a©  could ©ssibly ©  us© 
to carry out tbe r©ulr© sur­
vey.
Here Is w hat
the  Canftda Pension P lan
w ill do fo r people lik e  R obe rl M a rtin i
a 55*year>oid fM le d  tradesm an
w ho earns $100 a week (I5»200 a year)*
Garden Hints 
For Cmventim
ARMSTRONG -  The regular 
meeting of the Armstrong and 
Dlntrict Horticultural Smiety 
will I*  held in the high school 
Mo©sy.
Mcm©rs are urg© to atte© 
with good ga©cn hints which 
will ©  compii© on a sheet for 
the convention In Kelowna Oct. 
18.
Classes for the parlor #©w 
will ©: A ©wl or ©sket of 
mix© vegcables and fruit; an 
arrangement "Autmn Enchant­
ment"; three Crego asters; one 
stem of 'mums; threa sprays 
of chrysanthemums,
Nick Uyl tt Okanagan Gar­
dens, Vernon, will address tha 
group and answer questions.
wMh hwffjMny a© cart. **• ■'■•■fiRfi
Y t t K i S r f t ' ’” ” " "  r . . .  ■ • y
fir A ll tDaUialea Raiwlni
fi-Fait a© Dataadafela





would you pay 




WouM $4.S0 pa 
w©k be too much? 
Sounds too good to be 
true? it ’s not. You c© 
plue a dally adver­
tisement in The Daily 
Courier for only 70# 
per day.
I
I f  Robert works Aili time until ago 
65 he can look forward to a 
monthly retirement Income of 
$104.17 from the Canada Pension 
Plan and S75 from Old Age 
Security—a total of Si79.l7 a 
month. When his wife, who is 
two years younger than Robert* 
fiw lvoi hotOld Ago Sosufitŷ ^̂ ._ 
pension, the Martins* monthly 
income will rise to $254,17.
If Robert becomes disabled at age 60, 
having contributed for live years, 
he will get a disability pension of 
SI03.I3 A month until he reaches 
65 when his retirement and Old 
Ago Security pensions begin.
If Robert dies after contributing for 
three years, his wife will receive 
'" a widow's'pehslon 
a month until ago 65. From then
p.® Psoplsdo 
Fsad simll ad® 
you aril
fip Baa© aa A vaadaial̂w ^̂*j V* H v̂s*#*̂*# SIP
on her widow’s pension will
receive the %]5 Old Age Security 
pension—a total of SI37.50 
a month. At the time of Robert's
All benefits under the Plan will 
maintain their value. The 
actual benefits payable will 
probably be higher than those 
given here since benefils will 
be adjusted to meet changes In 
living costs and In wage levels 
before they are paid and changei 
.,i'lJ,iv|pgj(tetijf!icrjhey,bo?pffl^ 
payable.
What will the Plan cost you?
This advertisement is one of a 
series which relates some of 
the important licncfits of the 
Canada Pension Plan to 
individual circumstances.
death, Mrs. Martin will also be 
paid •  lump sum of S500.
If you, like Robert, are employed 
and have earnings of $5,200 
spread evenly over the year, you 
will, commencing in January, 
pay at the rate of $1.59 « week 
until your contrlbuiloni for the year 
amount to $79.20. Your eroployw 
will pay the tame amount.
Issued by
KAUthofity>*QC.Ui(LMiuiitGL.of« 
National Health and Welfare, 
Canada,
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